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NEWS OE THE WEEK.
(G le a n e d  b y  T e le g r a p h  a n d  M a i l .

CONGRESS.
I n tlie Senate on the 12th a petition was 

presented from Belva Lockwood prayiug- 
Congress to see that the votes cast fo r her in 
the late Presidential election be counted. A  
bill was reported favorably from committee 
authorizing- the President to use civil and 
military forco to remove and destroy illegal 
fences on public lands. A  long debate was 
brought on by Mr. Hawley’s resolution 
calling on the President for certain 
documents relating to the public his
tory o f the Executive Department 
o f the Confederate States. [Being papers 
bearing on the Sherinan-Davis controversy.]
The matter finally went over. Adjourned___
In the House several local bills passed, and 
bilh* were introduced, when the House went 
into Committee o f the Whole on the Consular 
and Diplomatic Appropriation Bill, the de
bate on which continued until adjournment.

I n the Senate on the 13th Mr. Dolph, 
from  the Committee on Public Lands, re
ported favorably the House bill repealing 
the Pre-emption, Timber Culture and Desert 
Land acts. Mr. Edmunds introduced a bill 
authorizing the President to appoint and 
place on the retired list any ten persons 
from among those who had born Generals 
commanding the armies o f  the United States 
o r General-in-Chief in said army. The Sen
ate took up and discussed the Sherman- 
•Davis resolution which llnally passed. Con
sideration o f the inter state Coimncroo bill 
was then resumed and the debate
continued until executive session........
The Speaker laid before the House a ines- 
M ge n o n  the PrMM eDt,tmumlttlng the re
port o f the Government Directors o f the 
Union Pacific ltailroad. Also u communica
tion from the Secretary' o f the Navy, as to the 
canto o f the death o f Naval Cadet Strang. 
The c ommunication stated that there Is no 
reason to believe he died from cruelty. A 
number o f bills passed, one being an act to 
extend the laws of* the United States over 
certain unorganized territory south o f the 
State line o f Kansas. Mr. Brown, o f Indiana, 
announced the sudden death o f Schuyler Col
fax. formerly Speaker o f the House, and in
troduced appropriate resolutions, which the 
House passed and then adjourned.

I n the Senate on tho 14th Mr. Allison, 
from tho Committee on Appropriations, re
ported a bill which passed providing for tho 
compensation and expenses o f special elect
oral messengers to be sent to Iowa and Ore
gon fo r the returns o f  the late Presidential 
election in those States. Senator Edmunds’ 
bill to place General Grant on the retired list, 
with full rank and pay o f  General, passed 
after a short debate; yeas 49, nays 9. Several 
Democrats spoke in favor o f Uie bill. Tho 
Naval Appropriation bill also passed. De
bate was then resumed on the Inter-Stato 
bill, when the death o f Mr. Colfax was an
nounced, and the Senate adjourned..... in the
House a hill passed appropriating $1,500 to 
send a special messenger to Iowa and Oregon 
fo r the electoral votes o f those States. Un
der special orders tho House proceeded to 
tho consideration o f business reported from 
the Committee on Foreign AlTairs, and the 
French Spoliation bill and Chinese Indemnity 
bill passed. Adjourned.

I n tho Senate on the 15th Mr. Miller, 
o f  California, introduced a bill to increase 
tho pension o f the widow o f General George 
H. Thomas from 9300 to 91,000 a year. The 
Sen a to then proceeded to the considera
tion o f bills on the calendar and then went 
into executive session, and Senator Sher
man spoke in favor o f the Nicaragua treaty. 
__ The House, under special order, pro
ceeded to tho consideration o f the McPher
son Funding bill. Before reaching a vote on 
the bill the House adjourned, which it is said 
is a practical defeat o f the bill.

I n the Senate on the 10th petitions were 
presented from eignr-mukers protesting 
against the ratification o f the Spanish treaty. 
The Inter-State Commerce bill was then 
taken up and the debate continued until ad
journment.......... In the House Mr. Cobb re
ported the conference disagreement on the 
bill to forfeit the amended Atlantic & Pacific 
land grunt. Mr. Cobb stated that the differ
ence between the two Houses grew out o f un 
amendment placed upon tho bill by the Sen
ate. The House refused to recede* and an
other committee was appointed. The Senate 
amendments to the Oregon Central Land 
Grant bill were concurred in. The House 
then went into Committee o f the Whole on 
the private calendar. The committee re
mained in session several hours considering 
war claim bills, but no final action was 
reached. An evening session was held for 
the consideration o f pension bills.

m

WASHINGTON NOTES.
A d ju tan t  G e n e r a l  Drum  forwarded to 

General W . B. Hazeu, Chief Signal Officer 
of the United States army, the memoran
dum prepared by the Secretary of War to 
express his views with regard to charges 
recently preferred by General Hazen 
against Lieutenant Oarlington in connec
tion with the latter's management o f the 
Oreely relief expediiion of 1S8!J.

I n the Springer investigation at Cincin
nati on tho 13th, Judge Foraker asked a 
pointed question concerning a witness. 
Springer ordered the question struck out. 
Some words ensued, and Foraker left the 
court room, remarking that Marshal 
Wright no longer had au attorney to rep
resent him.

T he Secretary of the Treasury lias issued 
a circular to custom officers, restating and 
modifying for their information existing 
regulations relating to the admission into 
the United States of Chinese persons other 
than laborers, so as to be in accordance 
with tho recont decision of the Supreme 
Court in the case of Chew lieong, plaintiff 
in error, to the United States.

T he annual report of the Department of 
Agriculture, now in press, makes the rec
ord of corn production for 1884, l,7H.),H<)0,nOO 
bushels, wheat nearly f>13,000,000 and onts 
>88,000,000. These aggregates nre the 
largest ever recorded. The rate of yield is 
55.5 bushels corn; wheat 13 and pats 2T.4. 
These were the figures for the permanent 
record.

THE EAST.
F r a n k l in  F a l l s , N. II., reports a bridge 

over tlie Iron Brook & Northern Railroad 
carried away by an ice jam. All freight 
trains were held and passengers trans
ferred.

O ne  Diniiek, of Buffalo, recently de
frauded the Union Insurance Company, of 
Philadelphia, out of $200,000.

P ro f . Be n jam in  .Sil l im a n , of Ya le  Col
lege, died recently at New Haven, of heart 
disease.

T he well-known banking houso of John 
J. Cisco & Son, of New York, fniled on 
the 15th with liabilities of $2,500,000.

A t Pittsburgh, on the 15th, the firms of 
Oliver Brothers & Phillips and the Oliver 
& Roberts Wire Company suspended pay- 
merit. The liabilities were aaid to amount 
to $5 000,000; assets large.

A tartt  o f men, disguised, enteral 
Keek Brothers’ store at Everson, Pa., in 
which Adam Keck was sleeping. They 
.bound uud gagged nhd then beat him over

the head with a club, crushing his skull. A 
large amount o f goods was taken.

Da n i i l  Bo dist, one o f tho men injured 
by the explosion in the saw mill at W il
liamsport, Pa., died next day. It was 
feared that Augustus Regelmauu coaid not 
survive.

The Buffulo express, a fast train from 
New York on the Lehigh Valley Railroad, 
jumped the track at Rtoney Creek, near 
Whitehaven, Pa., the other afternoon, 
caused by a misplaced switch. Abram 
Evans fireman, was instantly killed.

G eorge T r a v is , was hanged in the jail 
at Walesboro, Pa., recently, for the mur
der of Martha Sylva, at Charleston, Tioga 
County, Pa.. April 3, 1833, and bnrning the 
remains in a vacant barn.

T here were no failures recorded at New 
York on tho Pith growing out of the Cisco 
suspension. The accepted reason for Cis
co's assignment wns that the daughters of 
the late John G. Cisco, co-heirs with Cisco 
of the present firm, insisted on having tho 
estate liquidated and withdrawing their 
funds from the concern.

Tins body of Major Charles B. Brady, of 
the St. Louis Jirpithlican, was incinerated 
in tho crematory at Lancaster; Pa., with 
Masonic honors.

The strike of the operative potters at 
Trenton, N. J., was assured, the efforts to 
compromise having failed. Thousands of 
men and women would be thrown out of 
employment. __ .

TH E WEST.
I n the District Court of St. Paul, Minn., 

D. E. Swan, who took .331,01)0 from the 
office of the local treasurer of the Northern 
Pacific Railroad, and was captured at Sut
ton’s Bay, Mich., recently, pleaded guilty.

A n th o ny  A. K e l l y , of Fon du Lac, Wis., 
has been debarred from practice as an at
torney before the Interior Department, be
cause of fraudulent practices.

Be n jam in  F. L in t , Clerk of the Cincin
nati Police Department, was arrested re
cently for embezzling $1,000 of the city 
funds.

A niSPATCH from Fort AVayne, dated 
the Htb, stated that the strikers on the 
Pittsburgh, Fort AV’ ayne & Colunibns Rail
road were still blocking trains.

L e w is  mid Harry Priest, brothers, living 
near Delaware, O., were instantly killed 
by a train on the Columbus & Toledo Rail
road, the other night, while intoxicated.

T he Mexican garrison at Ensenada, 
Mexico, mutinied recently and murdered 
their captdin ami several other persons. 1 

A te r r ib le  fight occurred the other day 
at Portland, Oregon, among a lot of Eng
lish sailors. One or two were fatally in
jured.

A n elevator burned at Big Stone, D. T., 
recently. Loss, $14,000. — '

Miss Emma Bond , tho victim of the ter
rible outrage committed two yeurs ago at 
Christian County, 111., was reported dying.

Governo r  K nott signed the death war
rant of William Neil, one of tho perpetra
tors of the Ashland murder.

J udge Jam e s  AV. Du n l a p , recently ap
pointed Judge of the Circuit Court at Kan
sas City by Governor Crittenden, died on 
tho 15th from the effects of a pis.ol wound 
accidentally inflicted upon himself a few 
days previously.

P. Ma r e s h , nn employe o f the Milwau
kee & St. Paul round-house, while washing 
a locomotive at Dubuque, Iowa, was acci
dentally struck on the head with an iron 
rod in the bunds of another employe, mak
ing a terrible gash and fracturing the skull.

A  8EPJ0U8 strike took place at South 
Bend, Ind., recently, in the Oliver Chilled 
Plow AVorks. The strikers, who were prin
cipally foreigners, raised a riot and several 
persons were wounded. Many of the 
strikers were wounded.

Seven  buildings were destroyed at Rock- 
port, Ind.,recently. Total loss,$30,000; in
surance, $20,000,

T he M. E. Church nt Carnil, 111., was 
struck by lightning recently. Tlie spire 
and front of tho building was wrecked.

McFadden, the accomplice of Prentice 
Tiller, in the Express Office robbery in St. 
-fxjuis about a year ago, wns sentenced on 
the 12th to three years in the Penitentiary.

T he Omaha Railroad has reduced grain 
rates five cents per hundred on tho Western 
(Sioux City) Division to St. Paul, Minne
apolis and Manitoba transfer, giving these 
jioints equal advantages with Milwaukee 
and Chicago.

H enry Hofkkmpkh fell through n trap 
door nt Dubuque, Iown, recently, alighting 
on his head and cracking his sliuij. No 
hope for his recovery.

A d ispatch  from Fort AVayne dated tho 
llith stated the “ double-header”  strikers 
on the Pittsburgh, Fort AVayne & Chicago 
held possession of tho railroad, refusing to 
allow any freight trains to move. The 
strikers were organized and threatened 
violence to any iorce uttempting to dis
lodge them.

pAVin Cl a r k , son o f the late Senator 
Clark, has been sentenced to one year’s im
prisonment at Milwaukee for counterfeit
ing.

T he California State Senate organized on 
the llltli, with Knight, one of the Demo
cratic "read outJ,”  as President pro tern.

THE SOUTH.
S enatou  Z. B. V ance  was renominated

by the Democratic caucus at Raleigh, N. 
C.» by acclamation.

A  BULLION train, loaded with $100,000 in 
! silver liars, cn route to Chihuahua, was nt- 
I tacked by robbers near Pinos Alios, who 
were repulsed and several killed.

AVh ilk  some negroes were boating on 
Brond River, near AA’ ashingtou, Go., the 
other day, the craft sunk, throwing nil in 
the water and drowning one, Alfred Allen.

I t  was reported that the entire town o f 
Pinos Alios had been destroyed by fire, 
and hundreds of^ieople were houseless.

S m a l l -fox is agitating the citizens of 
Moimtatnsburg, Ark., a small town on the 
Frisco Rond, n supposed case having just 
come to light.

G eorge F. Cu r r y , the Augusta, Ga., 
banker, has been sentenced to five years’ 
iiuprisonmei^t in the penitentiary, for 
fraudulent transactions.

D a n ie l  U ’N e iLL, u Baltimore convict,

threw a bottle at his counsel tho other dayv 
severely injuring him.

A m aid en  lady, aged about seventy 
years, named Joanna Binkley, was found 
dead iu her bed at Sharpsburg, Md., re
cently, evidently dying from cuai gas es
caping from the stove.

Ma r t in  V f.e l  Escobkl, o f N ew  Orleans, 
a tobacco merchant and manufacturer, 
failed recently. Liabilities, $234,000; as
sets, $200,000.

T he Karl o f Aylesford died at the Cos
mopolitan Hotel, Big Springs, Tex., on the 
l.'ltli, from inflammation of the bowels. He 
was one of the largest land owners o f 
Texas, and had had quite an eventful ca
reer.

A young  lady o f twenty years, residing 
near Mayfield, Ky., vtus almost instantly 
killed by being struck by the engine of the 
fast passenger train on the Cheasupeako & 
Ohio at Cairo, 111., recently. Hor name* 
was Bettie Kates.

GENKItAT-
A n Anti-Jewish riot occurred at A'ilko- 

wir, Russia, recontly. A  party of army 
recruits made a ferocious attack upon tho 
Jewish residents. One of tho latter was 
killed. The police were powerless to quell 
the riot, but the firemen cauio to tho rescue 
and dispelled the rioters.

A t  Birmingham, Eng., a serious riot oc
curred recently, owing to tho luck of em
ployment, which is keenly felt by the op
eratives.

A  m eeting  of editors in aid o f the move
ment for tho relief of the poor of Paris was 
held on the 11th.

E dmund Y a t e s , the London journalist,
lost his appeal case, and surrendered to 
undergo his six months’ sentence fur libel. 
He would rank as a first-class misdemean
ant, his imprisonment b^ing merely con
finement.

F a ilu h e s  for tho week ended January 
111; United States, :!S2; Canada, 38: total 
420, ns compared with a total of 450 the 
previous week. The figures were still unu
sually heavy iu tho Western, Southern and 
Middle States.

A  s e ve r e  storm wns raging at Nice on 
the lflth. The sea had overflowed (Jimi 
Midi and tho prouionndo Anglaise. The 
cellars of hotels and even the villas were 
flooded.

T he steamer Culm from Galveston for 
Bremen, arrived off Dover on tho 15th. The 
cargo in the after hold was on fire. She 
asked for assistance, which was sent.

A  d ispatc h  from Paris to the London 
Exchange Telegraph Company says that 
na Anarchist plot has been discovered at 
Lyons. The plot contemplated the seizure 
by night o f arms belonging to the rifie 
society and au immediate proclamation of 
a revolution.

F resh  shocks o f earthquake were felt 
again on the llith in Granada.

A d m ir a l  P k y r o n , the French Minister, 
will resign after the senatorial elections.

G e n e r a l  W o lb e le y  telegraphed from 
Knrtet> that Major Kitchuer hafl returned 
there, having left Gukdul the 14th Inst. 
Major Kitchner rejiorted all quiet when he 
left and the troops healthy.

T here  was nnother revolution reported 
in the United States of Colombia. Barran- 
quilla was captured by the rebels. Carta
gena, captured on the 13th, was retaken by 
the National forces on the 15th.

THE LATEST.
A  thousand cases o f measles were re

ported in Now Bedford, N. H., recently.
T he steamship Benwell Tower sailed 

from Baltimore for Liverpool on tlie 17th 
and returned next day with her cargo on 
fire.

A  M ount P u l a s k i, 111., special says: 
Priest & Gordon’s elevator and mill were 
burned. Loss, $25,000; Insurance, $14,001.

A l l  the private banks of the United 
Kingdom will shortly follow the example 
of Glyn, Mills, Currie & Co., and will bh- 
corn a incorporated as joint stock com panics.

I n the Senate, on thej 17th, Mr. Slater’s 
amendment to tho Inter-State Commerce 
bill, prohibiting liigbor rates for short thnn 
for long distances on railroads, was defeat
ed by 32 to 11. The discussion iu tho House 
had reference principally to the reciprocity 
treaties.

Mr s . M a tt h e w s , wife o f Justice Mat
thews of the United States Supreme Court, 
was lying very ill nther homo in Washing
ton on the 18th, and little hope o f her re
covery was entertained.

The other night Levy Morrison, a stock- 
man of Vernon, Wilbarger County, Tex., 
was called to tho door by some unknown 
party and shot down.

TnE Colfax olwoquies took place at. South 
Bond, lud., on the 17th. The wenther was 
unpleasant, n blizzard prevailing.

T he boat of the lost steamer “ Moorsom,”  
wrecked by a collision off Holyhead, which 
contained thirteen persons, waa still miss- 
iug on the 18th. Two men were killed try
ing to board the “ Santa Clara.”  The total 
number of dead and missing, including the 
captain of tip* ill-fntod steamer, was six
teen.

T he “ double-header”  strike on the Pitts
burgh, Fort Wa vne & Chicago ended on 
the Kith, the brnkeme:-: returning to work 
practically on the terms o f tlie railroad 
company.

John L en e h e n , a prisoner in the county 
jail nt Providence, R. I., awaiting trial on 
nn indictment, committed suicide the other 
morning. On Octolier 22 last, nfter n 
drunken quarrel with his mistress, Mary 
Winthaui, he poured kerosene oil over the 
woman and set her on fire. She was 
thought fatally burned, but recovered.

T he south infirmary of the Illinois East
ern Hospital. Kankakee, Hi., burned on the 
morning of the 18th. The building wns oc
cupied by forty-live pntienlB and seven at
tendants, of whom seventeen were found 
to bo missing. In the mins were found the 
remains of thirteen persons. Tho loss 
a reunited to about $7(1,300, and the fire wns 
occasioned, it was thought, by overheating 
the flues. .

A fire nt Dallas, Tex., in the second 
story building occuperl by Iserloro Rein
hardt’s clothing establishment damaged 
the stock to an unknown extent. The stock 
was valued at $70,000; insured for $40,000.

KANSAS STATE NEWS. I KANSAS LEGISLATURE-
K.«iBiiN LegtalHCare.

T iik  Senate was called 4o order on tho
i1S*h at noon, by Lieutenant Governor Kiddle. 
Associate Justice Johnston administered the 
oath to the members. Senator Blue offered 
a resolution providing that th*r rules of the 
lass Senate be the rules o f thi* body, and 
that a committee be appointed foreport on 
rules. Agreed to. Tho officers ot'tfie Senate, 
as selected by caucus, uro; C. C. Baker, Sec
retary J. B. Shaffer, Assistant Secretary; 8. 
O. McDowell, Sorgvant-at-Arma; F. M. Hi# 
tfineoiH Assistant Sortfoant-Ht-Arins; W. J. 
Nelson, Journal Clerk; A. P. Jotmore, Docket 
Clerk; L.G. Gilmore, Doorkeeper; Washing
ton Manks, Assistant Doorkeepor; Sam. Lee, 
Second Assistant Doorkeeper; C. K. Moore, 
Postmaster. Owin# to the incomplete condi
tion o f the Senate Chamber, adjournment
was taken until ten o ’clock Wednesday___
The House was called U> order at noon. 
A fte r a temporary orK*inization, and swear
ing in o f members, adjourned until three 
o'clock. Upon reassembling, J. B. Johnson, 
o f Shawnee, was elected Speaker by a vote of 
111 to 10 for Ed. Carroll, o f Leavenworth. 
The House then elected the followin# offi
cers: Spcuker pro tom.. J. B. Burton, of 
Shawnee; Chief Clerk, Charles S. Martin, o f 
Salina; Assistant .(Thief Clerk, H. L. Millard, 
o f Sterling-; Sergeant-at-Armf*}C. A. Norton, 
o f Beloit; Assistant, F. L. Dopuletnyer, of 
Sedg-wick. Adjourned until Wednesday morn* 
iiftf.

Q * the 14th the Senate occupied nearly 
the'frhole o f the morning hour ill listening 
to the Governor's message. Senator Barker 
offered a concurrent resolution providing 
fo r the appointment o f a committee to inves
tigate the State Penitentiary affairs. A reso
lution was also offered by Senator. Young 
looking to the investigation o f the action oi 
the Regents o f the Normal School in their ac
tion regarding the sale o f Normal School 
lands. Rev. Allen Buckner was elected
Chaplain o f the Senate. Adjourned.....
In the House after roll call and 
some preliminary sparring the election 
of officers was proceeded with as follows: 
Journal Clerk, C. A. Lewis; Docket Clerk, 
Miss M. Loulia Slough: Doorkeeper, John H 
Furnish: Assistant Doorkeeper, M. J. Kupp 
Tlie Governor’s message was rend, and at the 
afternoon session, t he House elected the fo l
lowing udditionul officers: Second Assistant 
Doorkeeper, F. A. Kipp; Third Assistant. 
Alexander Hamilton; Postmaster, Gilbert 
Bedell: Assistant. Miss Nora M. SUeffer; 
Chaplain, Rev. William Dean; Pages, Willie 
Cook.Charlie Faulkner, Ornerand Price,Maud 
Swafford, Maud Beardsley, Mattie Mi Con1 
and Lillie Shutter. Resolutions im regard to 
the death o f Schuyler Colfax were passed 
and the House adjournod.

I n the Senate on the 15th, the concurrent 
resolution providing for the investigation of 
the Penitentiary was adopted, also the con
current resolution relating to the investiga
tion o f Normal School lands. Many bills were 
introduced mostly of a local nature, when 
the Senate adjourned until the afternoon. 
When the afternoon hour arrived Senator 
^fitter offered a resolution o f sympathy and 
condolence on the death o f Hon. Schuyler 
Colfax, which was adopted. Senator Kelley 
offered a resubmission resolution. Senator 
Redden offered a Joint resolution providing 
for the calling o f a Constitutional Conven
tion___In the House, Mr. Clogston offered a
resolution that ft Joint Committee o f so von 
be appointed to inquire into the condition ol 
the Normal Schools o f the State, and school 
lands, and especially report upon the recent 
sale o f lands in Miichell County. Tho time 
o f the members during the afternoon session 
wasTTiken up month* in considering the re
port o f the Committee on Rules. A  lively 
debate took place on the proposition to ap
point a Committee on Woman Suffrage, but 
it was adopted. Adjourned until Monday.

I n the Senate on the ltith, much o f the 
time was taken up in the discussion o f an 
amendment to the rules providing fo r a 
standing committee on Woman’s Rights, 
which was presented In two diff erent forms. 
Both wore voted down by a vote o f 19 to 10, 
two-thirds being necessary to carry it. The 
chair announced the standing committees
and tho Senate adjourned until Monday__
The House was not in session.

M lflc i 'I la n eo ii* .
T iif. following notaries were appointed 

recently: 1). K. llirsrlilef, Newton, Har
vey Comity; 8. W. McCoy, Derby, Sedg
wick County; E. W. Kline, Harper, Harper 
County; A. Nicodemus, Plainsville, Kooks 
Countv; William D. Shaw, Spearville, Ford 
County; James W. Orr, Spearville, Ford 
County; Fred. II. Glick, Atchison, Atchison 
County; W. J. Fitzgerald, Dodge City, Ford 
L-oti nty.

T iik  State Bar Association held its an
nual meeting at Topeka on the 13th, and 
was presided over by Justice Valentine of 
the Supreme Court. The following new 
members were added to the Association: 
W. P. Clark, W. T. Webas, VV. Littlefield, 
Aiineron Gillette, W. P. Douthitt, C. 11. 
Lewis, C. W. Smith, 1). C. Nellis, G. 
W. Bertram, II. \M Alden, Ira Eilord, K. 
S. Hicks. J. B. Clogston, Ed S. Waterbury, 
W. W. Scott, A. L. Redden, F. E. Gillette, 
L. I\ Kellogg, David Kelso, Geo. J. Barker 
and W. W. Smith. The annual election of 
officers resulted in making II. II. Orton 
President; W. A. Johnson Vice-President; 
W. 11. Rossingtun, Secretary, and Judge 
Valentine Treasurer. Executive Council, 
Judge Humphrey, Judge David Martin, 
Judge Torrence; and Judge ilouke, 
J. D. Snoddy, Judge David Mar
tin and George J. Barker were 
appointed a committee to draft appropriate 
resolutions touching the dentil of the late 
Judge Stevens, who was Vice President of 
the Association. Messrs. Everest, Snoddy 
and Redden were appointed a committee to 
prepare amt submit amendments to the con 
stkutinn that are deemed necessary. After 
a general discussion upon the question of 
reorganizing the Judiciary, rodhtrioting the 
Slate and a Constitutional Contention the 
meeting adjourned until Fedruary 3.

A n cast bound train was recently ditched 
near Ijongton. The cause of the wreck was 
a broken rail. Tlie sleeper, baggage and 
mail cars were thrown from the track and 
the hind end of tlie smoker. No serious 
damage was done except to a brakemau 
named Charles Hinkle, who is. perhaps, in
ternally injured. The wounded man was 
conveyed to Longton, where medical aid 
was summoned.

During the two years' just dosed, 35(1 
patients have been received into the Topeka 
Asylum. These, with 145 present June, 
i$S‘2,.and one returned from visit make 49*2 
eases under treatment; 130 were discharged 
restored during the two years; thirty im
proved: twenty-0110 unimproved, thirty-one 
died, fourteen are out on visit, live have 
eloped, and one was discharged as not in
sane.

'iiiR  Herald Telegraph and Telephone 
Company, o f Fort Scott, Kansa**, Is the title 
of a rorporat on chartered recently under 
State laws. The purpose of the company 
is to build telegraph and telephone lines 
within the State, with headquarters iu Fort 
Scott. The directors are S. A. Day, Alfred 
Popkiss ami Francis Ticrnan, of Fort Scott. 
The capital stork of said corporation shall 
be Sioo.ooo.

T iieuk. are thousands of acres of land in 
Western Kansas subject to settlement that 
an be Imd without a controversy \vi;h the 

Government or fear of liaviug to tight Uni
ted States troops. «

District 3

Following is a compfete roster of 
Kansas Legislature, and file post-office at* 
dress o f She members. Deir.&era is iu italics 
Jtepulican* in Roman:

8KNATK.
netrictf IV*. 1—Sol. Miller, Troy.

2— A. J. Harwl, Atchison.
3— Matt. Edmonds, Me Louth.
8—7\ O. Lowe, Leaven worth.
4— W.J. Buchan, Wvandotte. 
5~W. M. Sbean, Gardner.
6— W. J. Bttwden, Fort Scott.
7— M. C. Kelly, Mulberry Grovo.
8— -John N. Ritter, Columbus.
9— C. H. Kimball, Parsons.

In—L. U. Humphrey, Jndep’d’ee.
11— R. N. Allen, Chanute.
12— J. H. Whit ford, Garnett.
13— L. C. Wasson, Ottawa.
U—T. L. Marshall, Osage City.
45—G. J. Barker, Lawrence.
Id—Silas E. Sheldon, Topeka.
FT—R. 8. Hick, Louisville 
18—W. W. Smith, VVaterville.
J9-- Oeo. S. Green, Manhattan.

—L. II. Kellogg, Emporia.
21— K. M. Hru ins, Codarvale.
25—Frank S. Jennings, Winfield.
23— A. L. Redden, El Dorado.
24— R M. Crane, Marion.
25— Conrad Kohler, Enterprise.
26— F. P. Harknoss, Clay Center.
27— Geo. H. Case, Mankato'.
28— K. M. Pickier, Smith Center, 
tiff—I. D. Young, Beloit.
30— Ira K. Lloyd, Ellsworth.
31— H. B. Kelley, MePheraon.
33—W. M. Congdon, Sedgwick. 
33—John Kelly, Goddard.
84— M\ .7. LingenfrUer, ( ’aidwell.
35—J. VV. Rush, Larned.
38—J. W. White. Lyons.
37— K. J. Donnell, Stockton. (
38— H. S. Granger, Phillipsburg. 

HOUSE.
No. 1—Phil. Kelley, White Cloud.

25—*William H. Decker, Palermo.
3— F. E. Cloyes, Lancaster.
4— (.’has, W. Henning. Atchison.
5— A. J. White, Nortonville.
6— Levi Wilhelm, Winchester
7— G.W.McCainmon,Valley Falls
8— I 'd  ward Carroll, Leavenwort h 
ff—G. T. Anthony, Leavenworth.

10— IF. F. Ashby, Easton.
11— E. J. Holman. Leavenworth.
12— E. 8. W. Drought,'Wyandotte.
13— B. L. Stine, Rosedale.
14— T. L. Hogue,Shawnee Mission
15— V. R. Ellis, Gardner.
Iff—.1. N. Roberts. Lawrence.
17—J. H. llonebrako,Lecompton. 
Iff—Joseph J. €o .t , Lawrence.
11— L. W. Hostetler, Wellsville. 
20—VV. H. Woodlief, Ottawa.
2i — H. A. Miller, Paola.
22— C. II. Lewis, Fontana
23— R. H. Koseberry, La Cygne.
24— Alfred Blaker, Pleasanton.
25— S. T. Roach, Garnett.
*M—Samuel J. Stewart Iola.
27— A. E. Currier, Hammond.
28— Wiley Hoiinger. Mill Crock.
2ff—A. J. Vickers, Pittsburgh.
30— K. C. Scammon, Stilson.
31— John S. Gillespie, Keelvillo.
32— K. (\ Wriles*, Galena.
33— David Kelso, Parsons.
«4—H. C. Cook, Oswego.
35— J. 1). Cook. Cketopa.
36— J. A. Burdick, ■ ndependence.
37— Daniel McTaggart, Liberty.
38— .7. \V. Martin, Lad ore.
Jiff—Ben J. Smith, Erie.
40— J. K. Coulter, Rest.
41— 0. S. Butin, Fredonia.
42— W. H. Slavens, Yates Center. 
4!1—Stephen Ogden, L&bo.
44— L. E. Finch. Burlingame.
45— VV’ . C. Sweczer, Olivet.

,46—David Overmfter, N. Topeka.
47— A. H. Vance, Topeka.
48— J. 11. Johnson, Topeka.
4ff—Peter Dickson. Holton.
50— d, Y. Johnson, Willis.
51— R. II. Brewster, Hiawatha,
52— J. E. Corwin, Sabetha.
53— ( ’ . S. Cummins, Centralia.
54— James IliUinysley, Ax tell.
55— T. F. Rhodes, Frankfort.
56— John A. Johnson. Mariadatd.
57— Thomas Beattie, Warn ego.
58— p. s. Loofbourrow.Leonardv. 
50—George E. Beates,Junction C.
60— F. L. Raymond, Maple HilL
61— J. Jay Buck, Emporia.
62— D. A. Hunter, Emporia.
63— J. II. Clogston. Eureka.
64— E. G. Dewey, Grenola.
65— C. M. Turner, Sedan.
6ff— Ed. P. Greer, Winfield.
67— I.ouis P. King. Winfield.
68— J. D. Maurer, Dexter.
60—F. VV’ . Rash. Douglass.
70— J. M. Randall, El Dorado.
71— VV. G. Patten, Cott’nw’d Fails
72— J. ware Butterfield. Florence
73— William A. Lowe. Skhldy.
74— J. R. Burton, Abilene.
75— C. N. Conor shall, Solomon.
76— George Morgan, Clay Center.
77— J. F. Spiers, Washington.
78— .1. J. Vouch, Palmer.
79— W. A. Reeves, Harbine, Neb.
80— William Glasgow. Prospect.
81 -G . M. Kroger, Wlllowvale.
82— 1). B. Moore, Jamestown.
83— n. P. Blaine, Lamar.
84— Charles E. Faulkner, Salina,
85— A. 1*. Collins, Solomon.
86— A. VV. Smith, McPherson.
87— J. M. Simpson, MePhcrsou.
88— T. .7. Matlock. Burt ton.
Hit—Rudolph Hatfield, Wichita. 
90— R. K. Lawrence, W'chita. 
ffl—U. .1. Hueklo, London.
92— 1. N. Cooper, Caldwell.
93— C». 1). Thompson, Harper.
94— F. E. Gillett, Kingman.
95— T. A. McNeal, Medic'e Long*.

• 96—A. S. Thonipson.Pmtt Center.
97— 1. M. Gray. Nickerson.
98— A. B. Calawell, Hutchinson.
99— K. K. Swartz. St. John. 

li)0—VV. H. Campbell. Great Bend.
101— R. F. Bond. Sterling.
102— George Seitz, Ellsworth.
103— H. Wentworth, Russell.
104— K. F. Bryant. Lincoln.
105— Samuel Carter,*Ashervilie.
106— P. J. Kelley, Cawker C lt j.
107— 7. .17. Morgan, Downs.
108— A. W. Mann, Burr.Oak.
109— B. F. Wallace, Mankato.
110 —J.C.Davenport, Smith Center. 
lU -W obb  Me Nall, Gaylord.
112— 'W. II. McBride. Kirwln.
113— W. H. Barnes. Stockton,
114— Frank Hopkins, Walker.
115— John Hargrave, La Crosse.
110— W\ C. Edwards, Larned.
117 — B. It. Mosher, Kinsley.
118— R . ,7. Hardesty, Cimarron,
119— W. D. Pratt, Jet more.
120— .7. /*. Johnson, Ness City.
121— S. J. Osborn. WaKeency.
12.’—James Justice, Mill brooks
123— VV. Mollenshend, Norton.
124— Van B. Wiggins. Lyle.
LJO— R. H. Talbott, Kenneth.

Holler Exploded.
Ki.iXAnF.Tii, T a ., January 12.— By 

explosion of liur Itoiler the steam tug Mike 
liouglierty was completely dninolhilied neat 
here yesterday. Two of the crew were 
killed and others h:\dly hurt The boat had 
put esltore near llellevue landing to make 
repairs to some part of her machinery that 
had broken down, and the explosion oc
curred while she lay tin re. 
Tho killed and injured are; 
William Heller, steward. Allegheny, lost; 
William Matthews, deck hand, Allegheny, 
lost; Gardner Jackson, captain, Allegheny, 
isvly scalded; Hugh T. Porter, engineer, 
Allegheny, check laid open; Thomas Mo 
(juald, deck hand, (South Side, Pittsburgh, 
leg liult slightly. She was owned hy the 
Brown roal Itrfn of Pittsburgh, and was 
three years old. ller equipment, wes the 
very liest hi every particular, and well- 
posted river men put her value « t  9l$,04a 
Hire is a complete wreck.

A  P R E C fO U S  P/WR.

A  Coii[.«fc'i, Mormon K m lm r iw  A ir  Thstf 
Opinions «>n tho Nuhjtoet o f  the Surviving 
lt .llc—lvnyiramy a  T « w t  o f  the’ Church, 
and Who,, to C o n g r c  etolng to IMS'About

ltT IS r. Louis, Mo., Jonua^ 10.
John Mor&TOi; of Salt Lake City;- and1 

John A. G no. shock, o i SprlngYtllo,
Utah, are lu the city the latter on hle-way 
Do the New Organs KxposMton; and- tha 
Jbrmcr going Jo Chattanooga, Tean., 
wtooro he expects-to meet a party of 150 
emigrant!, men and women;, wbo ha*e 
been collected all over the South by Mor- 
niommissionaries. He w ill orlng them 
west during February to ookmlze In1 
Conejos County, Col., where already sev-- 
eral colonies have been established - dur-- 
lug the past four years by the Church of 
the Latter-Day Saints* Both men are In
telligent,, well educated, in good eircurn- 
stances, and can be taken as fair rep
resentatives ol the shrewd and Influential 
Mormon worker.

“ The church is growlngln power every 
day,”  said Mr. Morgan, “ It's coMmtes 
are prosperous nud Its people more tU'rn- 
ly bound together to resist oppression 
than ever. Concerning the dispatches 
scattered over the East with statements 
of the violent Intentions of- the Mormons 
toward the Gentiles, I can say positively 
that they ure false. The Mormons are 
too sharp to kill any Gentiles. Some of 
those who are making themselves conspic
uously disagreeable may get slapped- 
iu the face on the streets, bat that is all. 
These tales arc the expiring efforts of the 
Gentile office-holders who go out March 
4th, and who have been hoping to obtain 
the management of our Territorial fin
ances which we arc umnatting for our
selves by electing our own.Treasurer and 
Auditor.” '

Sprjngvillb, the home of Mr. Groos- 
bcck, Is a large agricultural center. Dis
cussing the attitude of, the Mormon 
Church towards the National Govern
ment: “ Polygamy,”  said lie, “ is a tenet 
of the church and Is upheld, practiced 
and fatjght just as much as ever, in spite 
of the efforts which have been made 
lately to cloud that fact. How is the Gov
ernment goiug to stop It? Congress has 
tried it once and failed, hasu’ t it? What 
Is it going to do about It? The Govern
ment can’ t interfere -with our individual 
liberties.” ’

Neither of tho Mormons wore inclined 
to praise Kate Field’s writings on the 
mints. “ She has found out more about 
the church In the short time she was there 
than 1 have in my twenty-eight years oi 
life in that -Territory,”  remarked Uroes- 
bcck, sarcastically.

DESPERATE BURGLARS.

They Add Keroeloua Avaautt and I’ rohalAn
M urder to Their Itecord—Two llrottirro
Their Victims.

GnuEssm ltd, fix., January in.
A terrible and brutal outrage oc

curred Wednesday night at Kverson. 
Two brothers, Adam and: Christopher 
Keck, are the proprietors o f the Vance 
House in Kverson and a store-room ad
joining the hotel, of which, it was a part. 
To carry an Insurance on the store-room 
It had to be occupied, aud on. the second 
flour of the room Adam Keck slept.

He had retired to his bed, and at 1L:S0 
o ’clock his brother heard a noise there, 
and started for the store, arriving at the 
door, which, was open, he was knocked-to. 
the floor, and two men dressed hi regular 
Indian costume with their faces painted 
red, feathers on their heads and blanket* 
around them jumped on him and beat him 
crueily. Had it not been lor hi* wife, 
who heard his cries aud rushed out into, 
the street uud cried murder they would! 
undoubtedly have killed him. When. 
Mrs. Keck gave the alarm, the burg
lars fled, aud in a short time a crown 
collected. Chris. Keek was carried iort.,. 
the house.

Then inquiry was made about Adam.. 
A party went to the store, and lu 
the back part of the room found 
him lying on the floor gagged 
and bound. The gag was removed, 
mid he was asked what happened, llis 
reply was, “ 1 don’ t know;”  after that be 
didn’t speak agaiu, and has since been 
unconscious.

The burglars had, previous to their de
parture secured considerable property, 
aud some money, but the extent of the 
loss is not exactly knovvu.

The condition of Adam Keck Is very 
serious, aud he will probably die. Ilis 
head was crushed on thb hack part, and 
his ribs were brokee.

A muu who gave his name as A. Coff
man was arrested yesterday between I,a- 
trobc and Derry, charged with complicity 
in the robbery, aud is now in jail. He 
w ill he taken to Kverson to be ldeutlfled. 
Vopular Indignation Is at fever heat.

PERISHING CATTLE.

Texas Cattle Drifting and Dying From
Expo-ure.
Austin , T kx., January lit.

Brinkley Otel, one of the largest cattle 
owners lu the State, arrived here yester
day from the Sweetwater locality, where 
so many cattle are reported as having 
drifted He says that the reports have 
not been exaggerated, and that against 
the wire fencing ruuniug along the Texas 
Pacific west of Fort Worth there are over 
100,000 head of cattle, and they are dying 
ut the rate of nearly 1,000 a (lav from cold, 
hunger and thirst. The situation, he says, 
Is simply dreadful. The cattle will not 
turu against the north winds and seek 
other sections for food, and there is not 
sutllcient help In that locality to turn 
their heads and drive them elsewhere. At 
present no effort is being made to drive 
them out, aud unless something Is done 
with but little delay the immense herds In 
that section must soon dwindle to noth
ing. Most ol the cattle men a*, the meet
ing of the Live Stock Association In this 
city left for their homes this morning, and 
it Is thought that they may make an effort 
to save the herds now in such sore (11m- 
tress, whether they own tts-m or not. No 
effort at concerted actiyu was made wUUtl 
they were here.
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O NLY A  GIRL.

i

I  bear a shnrp ring on the frosty way.
And I catch the gleam o f n cycle bright,

Just a glimpse o f a form In Quaker gray,
And then, the dear boy! he is out o f sight.

Ah, out and away, ore tin* auu is high,
While the early clouds arc all rose and 

pearl,
And the air like n win© that is bright and 

dry;
I' And I ’m—ouiy a girl. |

I  think of the hollows where loavos lio dead; 
Of the gaunt trees’ shadows against the 

sky;
Of tho cool, clear stretch o f blue overhead, 

And the low, lush meadows he rattles by.
I  look on tho road with its dusty track.

Where the wind-gusts meet to whistle and 
whirls

And—yes, I may look for big coining back,
For I ’m only a girl.

I may watch and wait all day for tho ring 
o i hti metty plaything’s glistening steels

And, dressed in inv gayest, may sit mid sing 
Over my work till I  hear tho wheel;

Then I shall see the eyes o’ my lad,
And he a check and a drooping curl;

And—well, yes—perhaps—I ’m a little glad 
That I ’m only a girl.

—Ruth Hall,in Outlnj.

BLONDLN AND HIS BABY.

A  Thrilling: Inciden t o f  the Titfht- 
Ropo.

A  party of young men were seated at 
a table one evening in an up-town res
taurant. They had just returned from 
a circus, and the performances in the 
three rings, the tiering trapeze and 
wonderful equestrian feats were still 
before their eyes, and formed the sub
ject of their conversation, while they in
vestigated the merits of blue-points and 
Saddle Rocks.

“  The circus has always had a won
derful fascination for me,”  remarked 
the youngest of the group, a youth aje 
parcntly in his teens. “ I  shall never 
forget the first time I  attended one; I 
was nearly wild with delight and ex
citement, and I ’ ve never outlived my 
first impression.”

“ Entro nous, boys,”  rejoined another 
of the party, “ I would rather any day 
attend a circus than an opera.”

“ That’ s because you have not a soul 
attuned to tho concord of sweet 
sounds,”  said the elder of the party; 
but you are safe in airing your hetero
dox tastes in this company, for I  think 
we all have to confess a penchant for 
the ring sawdust.”  ,

“ My heart was in my month,”  ex
claimed the first speaker, ‘ when that 
pretty girl, in a green -atin bodice, was 
shot out of the cannon.”

“ I  wonder you didn’ t faint then, 
Dickie, when sfnj hung by a toe to the 
trapeze.”

“ It makes my blood run cold, I ac
knowledge," said Dickie, “ but at the 
same time I enjoy it immensely.”  

“ Singular,”  remarked the’ elder of 
the three young men, “ what a tremen
dous attraction and fascination the dar
ing and dangerous possess for us. 
.Something in our nature seems to crave 
for i t ”

“ Yes,”  responded Dickie, “ something 
in my nature craves for it. I  have 
walked five miles to see a rope-walker, 
and shuddered all the time I looked at 
him, but couldn't tear myself away.”  

Here an old gentleman who snt at. an 
adjoining table near the group looked 
up and smile 1 at the lad's enthusiasm, 
and the kindly look of amusement was 
met by an auswering smile as the boy’ s 
frank'gaze met his.

“ You will excuse mo, gentlemen,”  
he said, “ but your conversation re
minds me of a startling incident that 
came under my observation many years 
ago, which I doubt not my young f  riend 
here would have greatly enjoyed.”  

Dickie’s eyes dilated, while the rest 
of the company turned with interest to 
the speaker.

“ Would you not kindly relate it to 
us, sir?”  asked Dickie.

Thus invited, the old gentleman re
sumed:

“ About twenty-five years ago I was 
called by business to a Southern city, 
and while there Blondin, the celebrated 
rope-walker, advertised to perform one 
evening. The place selected was the 
theater -the only one in the town—a 
largo building capable of seating about 
two thousand people, I  went to the 
theater that evening in order to while 
away a few hours, as I  was a stranger 
in a strange place. The houso was 
crowded from pit to dome. A  rope 
was stretched across near the stage, be
tween the two topmost side galleries, 
and made steady by guys, or long 
ropes which were attached to it at in
tervals and fastened behind the tlies. 
On this narrow causeway the nimble 
athlete made several journeys, dancing, 
running, hopping on one fojt, crawling 
on his knees, walking with jugs of 
water upon his shoulders, and various 
other thing which ( now forget

“ But now the crowning feat was to 
take place. He was to trundle a 
wheelbarrow across which was to con
tain his baby, a little boy of ten 
months, I was told. This was in many 

-respect, the, most ^difficult performance 
he had undertaken. In the first place, 
both hands would be occupied with the 
handles of the wheelbarrow, while in 
his other performances they were at 
liberty to mantain his balance. Before 
ho had only himself to look after, and 
now he had. another, and that other his 
own child. So, altogether, the audi
ence comprehended this to bo an un
dertaking which, above all others, 
would tax his coolness and steadiness 
of nervo most severely, and our nerves 
thrilled In sympathy with tho daring 
father as he appeared at one end of the 
rope. The wheelbarrow was of paste
board. but the baby was not. A fat. 
rosy little fellow, who greeted the 
audience with a laugh of delight as he 
looked down upon them from his airy 
perch.

“ You might, have have heard a pin 
fall, aa the saying is, when the couple 
commenced their perilous passage; not 
a sound but the cooing and crowing of 
the baby. Slowly but surely the frail 
vehicle, with Its trusting little passen
ger, glided along the rope. We held 
our breath and felt it would be a relief

when they effected a safe lauding on
the other side. The tension on {h o . 
nerves of the spectators was almost 
painful. Two-thirds of the journey was 
made when suddenly there was a pause
— a hitch somewhere — something 
seemed to impede the single wheel of 
tho harrow. Slowly the man drew it
toward him and tried again; but there 
was evidently something in the way. A 
moment’s observation revealed the im
pediment. One of the guys, where it 
was attached to the main rope, tnado a 
clumsy knot, and over this the grooved 
wheel refused to puss. Again and 
again Blondin drew tho harrow 
back and attempted to surmount 
the obstacle, but in vain, while the 
child, delighted with the see-saw move
ment, crowed more loudly than ever, 
little conscious that it was on the very 
brink of death. Finding it impossible 
to proceed, the man ceased his efforts 
and stood perfectly still; that is, he did 
not attempt to advance, but all his 
powers were now concentrated on the 
desperate endeavor to maintain liin 
balance, a thing far more difiicult to do 
while stationary than while in motion 
Forty feet below, a sea of faces looked 
up with parted lips and straining eyes, 
hut there was a deathlike stillness. 1 
have wondered since that none of the 
women screamed or fainted. It must 
have been that an instinctive sense of 
the inevitable result of any disturbing 
sound on our part kept us all so quiet. 
No man looked at or thought of his 
neighbor, but every eye was riveted ou 
the brave man far above our heads, who 
stood like a statue, I  was about to say, 
but for the gentle oscillation of his 
body from side to side, and the terrible 
look in his eyes, as though his 
very soul would leap therefrom. 
Vividly printed on my memory 1  see 
him now. On his legs and arms, which 
were bare, the veins stood out like 
cords. He did not, perhaps dared hot, 
turn his head, while his eyes, which 
seemed bursting from his head, never 
left the pathway of rope before him. 1  
could not tell whether the swaying of 
the body was voluntary or involuntary 
—the Firmer, probably, in order to bet
ter maintain his balance. Now wastlnj 
moment when his long training, his 
iron nerve, his strength of muscle, his 
coolness and presence of mind must 
come to flic rescue. 1 wonder what 
passed in the man's mind; lie knew lie 
was powerless to help himself; would 
or could any one help him? With 
every motion of his body we expected to 
see them precipitated upon the floor be
low. A  hair's breadth more to the 
right or the left and the balance wouM 
be lost, and man and babe he dashed to 
the ground. That tierce grip, that iron 
nerve, must give way at last. It 
seemed ages that we gazed at that 
swaying figure with the desperate look 
in his eyes. Oh, would no one save 
him? How could they he rescued?

“ But help comes at last. All praise 
to the quick wit. which conceived the 

! plan, and the strong limbs which car
ried it out! Slowly and continuously a 
form comes creeping, creeping, drag
ging itself full length along one of the 
guys, the same treacherous rope which 
had wrought the terrible situation, ou 
to where the child sits laughing in its 
father’ s face. How gently must the 
reseller advance, lest his motion be con
veyed to the main rope. Flat upon his 
stomach, hand over hand, foot over 
foot, he comes. He is within reach of 
them—he stretches his hand—but hero 
the babe, taking notice of him, laughs 
and leaps a little toward him; the har
row gives a fearful sway—Blondin al
most reels to one side. Merciful God! 
W ill they be killed just as help is near? 
Blit no; Blondin recovers himself just 
as the brave rescuer grasps the wheel 
with one hand while lie hangs suspended 
with the other to the main rope. Care
fully, slowly, he lifts it—surely his 
muscle and nerve equals Blondin's!— 
places it beyond tho bungling knot, and 
father and child glide swiftly on theit 
way.

“ A  murmur, like the wind among thu 
trees, goes through the audience, but 
they wisely refrain from cheering till tho 
few feet of rope-walk are passed over 
and father and child land safely in tho 
gallery, while their * bravo rescuer 
swings himself along the guy to the 
stage. Then such a cheer went up as 
would have made your hearts leap to 
hear. Women cried and screamed and 
went into hysterics, and men hurrahed 
till they became hoarse. Blondin stood 
in the gallery with his child in his arms, 
howling to ns with a smile on his lips, 
.though h;s face was white as death. I 
know every woman wanted to kiss that 
baby, and 1  felt as though 1  would like 
lo hug that dauntless father and the 
brave fellow who eame th their rescue. 
Hu didn’ t attempt the passage back, as 
was in the bills, you may lie sure, but 
soon toyk loyiself and his child from 
our view, while we dispersed in a rather 
composed but wholly delight* *1 and ex
cited manner.”

Here the old gentleman paused and 
emptied his glass of bcer.whieh had long 
since effervesced, while Dickie, who had 
been standing breathlessly over him for 
the last ten minutes, drew a long, deep 
breath.
. “ Thankyou, sir, very much,”  he said, 
ns the old gentleman rose to leave with 
a pleasant “ Good night.”

“ Well, wV vo let our oysters cool 
dearly,”  said the elder o f' the party. 
" I 'm  afraid if you had been there, 
Dickie, you" would have caused the de
struction-of the pair by screaming or 
fainting or losing control of yourself in 
some way.”

Dickie laughed good natnredly, as he 
contemplated his cold bivalves. “ I 
don't know; perhaps I  would have died 
with horror and excitement, but I  know 
I should have enjoyed it immensely.” — 
A. Y. Mercury.

—Ex-Senator Sharon's estate, in 
which Sarah Hill—by the decision of 
the Court, “ Mrs. Sharon” —will share, 
Is put down at # 1 ,000,000. Ex-Judge 
George W. Tyler, Miss HiH's epuns j,  
took the ease for one-half of what might 
be recovered. T ile r  is said to have 
grown rich taking divorce eases on 
these terms.— San Francisco Call.

— According to the United States 
Surgeon General's annual report the 
death rate for colored troops has, for 
the first time since their organization, 
fallen below that for white troops. 
Their mortality from respiratory af
fections— usually pneumonia—is more 
than four time/ as great as that « f  
white troops.

FARM S NO EYE HAS SEEN.
Gmitern Oyster l le d i and the Method o f

Planting and Harvesting the Crops.

Oysters are raised by cultivation, just
as fruits ami vegetables are. They are 
found in all seas in from four feet to six 
fathoms of water, and never at a 'great 
distance from tho shore. They arc 
most abundant in the quiet waters of 
gulfs and bays formed nt the mouths of 
larger rivers. The principal sources of 
supply for the United States are tho 
Chesapeake Bay, New Jersey coast and 
Long Island Sound. Formerly the 
Northern hods were almost wholly kept 
up by restocking with seed oysters from 
Chesapeake Bay and the Hudson River, 
but of late the oyster reapers have se
cured the seed, or spat, as the fisher
men call it. during the spawning sea
son, and now grounds have been utilized 
until the area of the oyster beds can be 
measured by townships, and is constant
ly extending.

Although there is tin such thing as 
buying tho beds of any of the public 
waters, yet oyster grounds are, in a 
manner, bought and sold iu this way. 
A  man or a company will clear up a 
new place and begin raising oysters. If 
these men wish to go out of the busi
ness they sell their squatter’ s right to 
their bed. The right is recognized 
iu the business, and such a sale 
holds good by common consent. 
The spat gathered in the spawn
ing season is scattered over the 
beds from which oysters have been 
gathered or on newly-prepared ground, 
as the case may be. Here it lies from 
one year to five or six years. Roeka- 
ways lie about one year and Sounds 
from three years to five years. The in
crease is from three to six baskets for 
every one of spat. The chances, as a 
rule, are in favor of a good crop, but 
tlie oystermen have many things to con
tend with, so that it sometimes happens 
that when they go to gather the oysters 
they find either dead ones or none at 
all.’ The oyster has its natural enemies, 
such as the drum-fish and star-fish, 
which destroy a great many, and, in the 
second place, the ground sometimes 
proves unsatisfactory. Sometimes a 
heavy weight of grqss grows fast to 
them, and, pressing them down in the 
mud, smothers them, or,when they are 
on sandy soil, a storm will occasionally 
cover them entirely with sand. Howev
er, with the constantly improved meth
ods of cultivation, means are being con
tinually devised for the better protection 
of the oyster.

Two-thirds of the oysters now brought 
into the New York market during the 
summer and autumn come from the 
lower bay and are called Sounds. The 
remainder may be said to come from 
Roekaway, Blue Point and the East 
River. The winter trade depends more 
or less on the supply from Chesapeake 
Bay, although large quantities taken 
in the New York waters are stored for 
winter use.

Down on West street, a few blocks 
north of Canal street, a little fleet of 
oyster boats, packed together like sar- 
d'nes in a box, may lie seen anyday de
livering their cargoes. How one ever 
gets out is a profound mystery. The 
boatmen themselves say it often takes 
half a day to get one clear of the rest. 
They are small, single-masted, and each 
carries a jib. They vary in length be
tween thirty feet and forty feet long. 
They cost between #500 and #2,000 
apiece, according to their size and the 
manner in which they are fitted up. 
There are also a great many steam 
tugs in the business. Each boat usually 
carries five men. The wholesale deal
ers, who have their houses upon rafts 
along the dock, own or have an interest 
ia most of these boats. One dealer will 
often own a number of sail-boats, or an 
interest in several, aud perhaps a num
ber of tugs as well. There are. how
ever, many boats that are run by the 
men who sail them. The boats usually 
stay out a week or six days. Each is 
provided with oyster-tongs and a 
dredge. At first, while the 
oysters are thick, the men use 
the tongs. Afterward they finish 
up hv raking over tho ground with the 
dredge. The dredge is an iron rake in 
two sections. It has a hag hanging 
from the back of it, made of iron links. 
The oysters, as they arc raked up by 
the teeth of the dredge, are shoved 
back into the bag until it is filled, and 
then it is raided and its contents are 
emptied on board. It is either dragged 
by the sail-boat with spread canvas or 
worked by steam.

When a boat has a load of oysters, 
which is from 1,000 to fi.OoO, according 
to the size of the craft, it carries the 
oysters to a water-logged crib. This is 
done iu order that the oysters may 
drink, and tints gain a fine, plump ap
pearance for market, and also to sup
ply themselves with a circulating fluid 
to stand long transportation. They are 
usually put in the crib nt ebb tide, as it 
is only then that oysters open. After 
this other boats deliver them to the 
wholesale dealers. Oysters are classi
fied according to their size, as extras, 
box, cullins auil cullentines. Some of 
tins dealers open the oysters that they 
handle, while others simply deal in 
them in the shell. The openers get one 
dollar a thousand for opening the oys
ters. and one man ean open from 8,U00 
to 6,000 a day.— N. Y. tiun.

THE M AGIC  HAIRPIN.
Tho Thing Most Tru ly Itepresrntntlve o f 

tho (irra t American (llrl.

The proof of a boy’s mechanical skill 
is usually what lie can do witli a jack
knife ; the proof of a woman’s is what 
she can do with a hairpin

Few women take naturally to ordi
nary lools. They use hammers in a 
gingerly and ridiculous manner, orthey 
pound their fingers with them; they put 
blnnt-pointed nails along instend of 
across the grain, and then wonder why 
It splits; they use screw-drivers princi
pally to pry open boxes, and they think 
wire-pincers woro made to crack nuts 
with. But they know how to manage 
a hairpitl.

"A  lady,”  said an observant gentle
man the other day, “ always opens a let
ter better than a man. A  man tears off 
a corner, and then pulls the envelope 
more or less to pieces in getting at tne 
contents, but a lady draws a hairpin, 
inserts one prong at a corner, and rips 
open the edge as neatly, easily and 
quickly as if the tool were made for the 
purpose."

With this same “ tool”  she can, and 
frequently does, button her <gk>v« and 
occasionally, her boots. She outs th* 
magazines with it. She pricks memor
anda when caught without a . pencil. 
She twists it into clasps for hrolftn 
jewelry, Slio uses It to suspend plaques. 
She employs it to draw corks, and also 
to snutl candles. She inserts it In win
dows to keep them from rattling, and 
uses it to brace back shades that incline 
to tumble down. She succeeds, with 
its help, in turning the hasps of win
dows from tho outside when obliged by 
an accidental locking-out to burglarize 
her own house. She arms herself with 
it when traveling to keep disagreeable 
neighbors at a respectful distance. She 
files receipts upon it. She pins up no-1 
tices to tlie milkman. She even bends! 
it roughly into the form of her initial, 
and hangs it iu the keyhole of her inti
mate friend by way of a card when she 
has forgotten her card-case and tho 
family are out.

The fan has long been regarded as 
the object mo t suggestive of the Span
ish women. Ladies of other countries 
are famed for their especially graceful 
or skillful use of other dainty family 
feminine articles. But if we were a-ked 
to select the thing most truly represent
ative of the Great American Girl, we 
would name without hesitation the neat, 
tlie ingenious, tlie inexhaustible, the 
Magic llairpin!—A’. F. Ledger.

SIBERIA.
ftuKsia*!* Politica l Prisoners In H er IS'orth- 

ivejtcrn Provinces.
In this area, twice as large as all Eu

rope, and with a total populatiou only 
twice that of the English capital, towns 
and villages arc only imperceptible 
points, separated by immenso deserts 
absolutely uninhabitable, in which if 
any one voutured he would die of 
hunger or he dovoured by wolves. The 
fugitive thus has no choice, and must 
take one of the few routes which con
nect the towns with tho rest of the 
world. Pursuit is therefore extremely 
easy, and thus, while the number of the 
fugitives from the best-guarded prisons 
and mines amounts to hundreds among 
the political prisoners, and to thousands 
among the common offenders, those 
who succeed in overcoming all diffi
culties and in escaping front Siboria 
itself may be counted on the fingers. 
There are two means of effecting an 
escape. The first, which is very haz
ardous, is that of prolitihg, in order to 
get a good start, by the first few days, 
when the police furiously scour their 
own district only, without giving in
formation of the escape to tho great 
centers, in the hope,which is often real
ized, of informing their superiors of tlie 
escape and capture of the prisoner 
at the same tine. In the most 
favorable eases, however, tiie fugitive 
gains only three or four days ol time, 
while the entire journey lasts many 
weeks, and sometimes many months. 
With the telegraph established along 
all tho principal lines of communica
tion, and even with mere horse patrols, 
the police have no difficulty whatever 
in niak'ng up for lost time, and ex
ceptional cleverness or good fortune is 
necessary in order to keep out of theit 
clutches. But this method, as being 
the simplest and comparatively easy, 
as it requires few preparations, and hut 
little external assistance, is adopted by 
the immense majority of tlie fugitives, 
and it is precisely for this reason that 
ninety per cent, of them only succeed 
in reaching a distance of one hundred 
or two hundred miles from the place of 
their confinement. Traveling being so 
dangerous, the second mode is much 
more safe—that of remaining hidden 
in some place of concealment, carefully 
prepared beforehand, in the province 
itself, for one, two. three, six months, 
until the police, after having carried ou 
the chase to long in vain, come to the 
conclusion that the fugitive must be be
yond the fronters of Siberia, and 
slacken or entirely coaso their vig.l- 
anee. This was the plan followed in 
the famous escape of Lopatin, who re
mained more than a mouth at Irkutsk, 
and of Debagorio Mokrievilch, who 
spent more than a year in various 
places in Siberia before undertaking 
his journey to Russia.— Stejmiuk, iu  
Cornhill Magazine.

JEALOUS OF HIS R EPU TATIO N .

A  Tramp W ho Miatooli a flash House foi 
a Banquet Hall.

He had been living on crusts and ap
ple-cores and the remains of free lunch- 
es for weeks, and the best bed he could 
scare up was a box half-full of musty 
straw. He was begging nickels o f pe
destrians yesterday when a gentleman 
took him into a restaurant and said to 
the proprietor:

“  Here, give this man some sort of n 
meal. I  suppose lie w ill be glad to fill 
up on most anything.”

When the waiter approached to take 
his order the tramp said:

“ Now, then, make me a nice piece 
of toast, browned evenly on both sides, 
and bring it here with a quail on it. I 
want my beef steak rare—rare, mind 
you, and if you have spy genuine 
Moeha coffee in the place you may make 
me a cup.”

The waiter went off and brought in a 
glass of milk and some corn-beef and 
bread, and tho mail shoved hack uud 
left the place with the remark:

“  I had an idea when I came in here 
that there wasn’ t any tone about this 
place. Some folks don’ t seein to know 
tlie difference between a hush house aud 
a banquet hall.”

When the average American won’ t 
kick there is something about him that 
ought to be Investigated.— Detroit Free 
Press. -

—Three youths, ranging in age from 
eight to eleven years, broke into a cigar 
store in New York a few nights ago, 
and took all the cigarettes in the place, 
leaving everything else untouched. Ono 
of the juveniles, with ten bunches of the 
cigarettes in his pockets, wns afterward 
found lying unconscious on a sidewalk 
from the effects of tlie excessive smok
ing of their booty, which led to the de
tection of the perpetrators of tho theft. 
—A'. Y. Star.

—A Newburyport (Mass.) painter was 
surprised, a day or two since, to rceeivo 
from a boy an order for “ three cents’ 
worth of paint the color of a frog’ s 
eye.”

YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT.
LAP  LAND.

sunny cllrao 1 know full well 
Where merry little peeple dwell.
I t «  funny immi', j !  1 may tell.

U  Lap-land.

A balmy Mr, an April skv, 
lire‘07.08 that sin# sweet lullaby 
To cradles oil the Loo-topi bitfh

Iu Lap land.
fT\< there ono learns his Q’s and P's,
How tlie you up- moon is made o f choose, 
And many wonders such as these,

I n Lap-land.
And ono may read upon one’s toos 
How this woo pig: to market goes,
And that one sqiioaieth out his woes

In Lap-land.

F/on there tlie Jolly baker-man 
Doth put In's cukos ns best he cun.
And tosseth them into tiio pan

iu  Lap-land.

And there resides goo 1 Dr. Eliss—
A very wiseacre, I Wis-
Who euros nil uiiinonts with u kiss

In  Lap-land.

But I lived there so long ago.
The little folk I scarce should know 
Whom once I met, lor weal or wo.1.

In Lap-land,

Vet oft T dream, with happy thrill,
A little King I reign there still,
And ail bow down to my sweet will

i n Lap-land.
-  E. E. Olmvtccul, in Harper's Young People.

THE UNIVERSAL C ARRYALL.
A Ac markable Public Conveyance ami Its 

Wonderful Regularity.

“ It isn't a story,M said the pleasant- 
facial lady, ns she sat down ia a low 
chair and unfolded a paper.

“ Oh, a lecture?”
“ No, dears, not a lecture. It Is not 

a description, but a short account of a 
very remarkable public conveyance. 
For want of a better, you may call it a 
mammoth air-sliip or aerial car.”

“ A balloon, then, auntie?"
“ Anything you please, though it is 

far enough from being a balloon of tho 
ordinary kind. 1  call it the Universal 
Carryall. But' now I will read from the 
manuscript, so listen well, for I wish 
you to tell me at the close what is the 
real name of this extraordinary vehicle.

“ It is usual for persons taking 
passage for tlie first time in a public 
conveyance to feel more or less anxiety 
in regard to it. Its reputation for -afe- 
ty, speed, accommodations and general 
management become matters of ex
treme interest to tlie prospective trav
eler.

“ I  have known fidgety people, before 
going on board of a steamer for even a 
sh >rt trip, to make searching inquiries 
as to its machinery, whether it was all 
in son ml condition, the en rincor capa
ble and trustworthy, the pilot stendv at 
his post, the Captain thoroughly alive 
to the comfort and safety of his passen
gers.

“ But ia tiie immense cninjmm ear or 
ship of which 1 speak no such care is 
ever manifested. Though the trip is to 
bn as prolonged as the life of the trav
eler, if has not vet happened that, pre
vious to embarkation, a single inquiry 
has been made in regard to it.

“ This may bo accounted for at first 
by the extemeiv tender age at which 
passengers commence their journey, 
and their after-reticence by the extra 
ordinary fact that no machinery has 
ever been discovered by which this 
marvellous convance is governed or 
propelled. No officer is on the lookout: 
no helmsman’s voice is heard liy day or 
night; no orders are ever issued.- 
Though the night be enveloped in 
treacherous fogs, or shrouded in bla.-k- 
ness or storms, no signal-gun or horn 
or warning-bell is ever heard to break 
tlie silence.

“ Yet, in spile of this seemingly haz 
ardous neglect, passengers eat, drink, 
study, amuse themselves and go about 
their bu-ine-s generally with entire un
concern. Ti cv pas their time in- a 
th iti-and different occupations.

“ Many explore those parts of tlie 
vessel to which they are strangers, and 
aeqaint themselves with those whose 
destination is the same as their own. 
There are sumo who . endeavor to 
ameliorate the condit on of those who 
occupy the more gloomy, uninviting 
and ill-furnished parts of the ship.

“ Although in each separate compart
ment a sort of governmental authority 
is supposed to he established, there is, 1 
regret to say, a good do.il of evil-doing 
on board, so that olllecrs of the law are 
in frequent requisition, yet, on the 
whole, the peaceful and law-abiding 
clement may he said to predominate 
among tlie pa sengers.

“ There is usually a limited number 
of inquiring ones who employ their time 
in taking the bearings of their course, 
and learning all that is possible of tlie 
route. But Hie results are little known 
to the majority.

“ If reminded in the morning Ilia1 
they have journeyed thousands of miles 
since retiring to rest, and that even a 
greater distance must be traversed be
fore! they sleep again, they simply open 
their eyes a little wider and say:

“  -Is it possible?’
“ Oocasionallv. a few nervous persons 

are heard to predict impending confla
gration, collision or some other calam
ity that will prove the utter destruction 
of tiie good sliip and every one it con
tains; but up to the present time noth
ing of so serious a nature has taken 
place.

“ A sense of security grows naturally 
from the wonderful regularity of every
thing connected with the movement of 
this gigantic craft. It is impossible to 
calculate, or even to approximate, a 
reckoning of the cycles that have gone 
by since it began its course.

“ Learned men among the passengers 
difler widely upon this subject, and 
often become very cross and quarrel
some in discussing their differences; yet 
all agree in awarding the great carryall 
an extreme antiquity, and that not once 
in all those countless ages has it failed 
to make its annual round trip in the 
given time. Not ouee has this wonder
ful ship put back for adverse winds or 
stotms, never laid by (tie hour for re
pairs, never slackened speed to ease a 
strained timber or a smoking axle.

“ Without a break, without rest, si- 
leni, constant, sublime, it pursues Its 
unwearied journey through the infinity 
of space. ,

“ The loneliness cf the vast circuit is 
a notable point to bo considered. It Is 
well that there is no lack of' company 
on board, since outside there is 
positively wo society to be had. And not

tnly are thego no stopping-places, but 
it is a f:u t< that tho voyagers, witli all! 
ohetC'Seience aud (kill, have never been' 
able to ‘speakk a passing bark. Myri
ads of companion craft can bo seen in 
all directions, dotting the illiinitablu 
etlior; but each pursues alone its own 
unchanging course. Not ono has ever 
drift 'd near enough for the exchange of 
a friendly had.

“ How long will the mammoth ship 
pursue its rounds? Will the delicate 
tissue of attractions, the subtle adjust
ment of forces (for which the scientists 
can give us hard names but no real 
definitions)— will these be ono day dis
turbed ever so slightly, and the majes
tic ship be thrown from the track to 
take her place, a splendid wreck, 
among the ruins of by-gono systems?

“  Only in the mysterious workings of 
Infinity is the answer to he found.!’

“  We know the -hip’s name,”  said a 
do ton young voices softly, for they 
wi re impressed by tlie greatness of the 
theme. “  We have ail guessed it. It is 
the Earth.”

But Charlie Page was heard to say, 
an hour later, as lie was helping to har
ness the horses, that ho “  thought this 
part of Aunt Maria’s carryall was un
comfortably cold, and if it wasn’ t for 
leaving the coasting behind, he'd like 
to go off'anil find some of those places 
where the mercury kept above zero all 
the year round.’*’— Golden Days.

W EEZY’S FRIGHT.
W hy Papa Had Alm ost a Mind to  Bay 

Her »  Pair o f  Spectacled.

Baby Haynes was so little that he 
couldn’t drink very well. One morn
ing lie spillod his mug of milk all over 
his bib.

“ lie  niu-t have a clean bib," said 
Mamma Haynes. "W ill you bring tne 
one. Woozy, from my bureau?”

“ Yes'm, ’ said Weezy, running uway 
in high glee. She was always proud to 
be sent on errands.

Next moment she came flying back, 
mouth and eyes wide open.

“ O mamma, mamma!”  cried Rhe; 
“ there's a inousie in the drawer! 
There’s a iuou>io in the drawer!”

“ A  mouse?”  said mamma, qtiieyy. 
“ Well, wouldn’ t ho let my little girl 
have baby’s bib?”

“ O mamma, mamma! I ’ m just ai 
scared!”  cried Weezy, still hopping up 
and down.

“ Afraid of a pretty little mouse? 
What a silly Weezy!”  said mamma. 
“ Didn’ t he scamper away as fast lie 
could?”

“ No, no, mamma! I  shut him pp
tight!”

“ You did? Oh! then I  think papa 
must catch the poor little fellow,”  said 
mamma.

She pul tins baby in the cradle, and 
went to call Papa Haynes.

papa s ized the tongs, and walked 
Uji-stairi. Behind him followed mam
ma. w.th Weezy clinging to iter dress. 
Behind Weezy tiptoed Plube, tlie 
nurse-girl. Phebc wanted to do some
thing to help, so site brought the 
mouse-trap. Last of all came Bridget, 
swinging a rolling-pin.

“ Open the drawer gently,”  said papa 
to mamma. “ I 'l l  try to catch the 
mouse when he jumps. ’

Mamma pulled out the drawer a lit
tle. Papa stood close by with the 
tong-, but the mouse didn't jump.

Then mamma pulled out the drawer 
a little farther.

“ See! see, papa! There’ s the mousie!”  
cried Weezy, pointing her little finger 
towards a corner of the drawer.

Papa thrust in the tongs, and drew 
out—well, what do you supposo? Why, 
a wee, gray tassel! Mamma must have 
dropped it off her sleeve in taking 
baby's clean frock from tlie bureau.

“ Dear, dear!”  laughed papa. 
“ What poor eyeiour Weezy must have: 
I've  a trrc.it mind to buy her a pair o* 
-poet; cle !”

After that they all went down-stairs, 
l’apa with tiie tongs, in amnia with 
Weezy, Bridget with tho rolling-pin, 
and Plielte with tiie tnou e-trup. And 
t u!s ivm tlie end of \Y cozy’ s fright about 
the mouse. —Our Little Ones.

SHE BLUNDERED.
How a Perficlloua Boston Maid H n ye i 

upon and Lost Her Dobbin.

A  young lady of good position re
cently became engaged to a young mail 
whose name is not Dobbin, though it 
ought to lie. Some days after the en
gagement was made public he called, 
as was his custom, on liis betrothed, 
and was admitted by a servant, who 
was delayed by a messenger- with a 
parcel from announcing him immedi
ately. Dobbin stepped behind heavy 
drapery to look tit a blooming chrys
anthemum in the bay window, waiting 
patiently. Just then the bell rung 
again and another gentleman was ad
mitted, and the fair betrothed instant
ly entered the drawing-room to greet 
the new-comer. I*, might have been 
bashfulness, it might have been some 
other reason; but. al am rate, Dobbin 
paused a fatal moment befilre pre-cut- 
inghim-elf. There was a warm kiss: 
then tlie gentleman asked impetuously 
if tin- news of tho engagement lie had 
heard only that day was true. Yes, it 
was awfully’true, said the betrothed ol 
Dobbin, though lie was the only man 
she loved, and she still wore Iris ring 
given her before lie went nwav. “  But 
papa has lost everything, and I liad to 
take—”  “  What! all his fortune?"
asked the visitor, anxiously. “  Yes. 
everything.”  "W e ll, I am very sorry-; 
don't cry, etc. "  No, I  mu-tn’ t make 
my eyes red, for I  expect. ‘him’ every 
moment, and he is our only hope.”  
Whereupon, so the gossips say. No. 2 
departed, leaving No. 1 to settle up 
matters with his fiancee. But Dobbin 
seized tho opportunity while his beloved 
returned to lier room to bathe her eyes 
to make good his escape as well, and 
now there is a broken engagement and 
despair generally in a mansion not, a 
hundred miles from the Public Garden. 
So few girls here got engaged this 
autumn that it is terrible to break to 
pices an engagement actually accom
plished, hut this is tho misery of being 
found out; and. alas! .-he never intend
ed that should happen. — Cor. Albany 
(M . Y .) Journal

J

—The plain, simple dre«s of tbs
Friends is said to bo so rapidly disap
pearing at Philadelphia that it is now a
rare sight

w
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COTTONWOOD FALLS. - KANSAS

TW O OLD SCHOOLFELLOW S.

Over tn$ hill and valley,’
Drawn by the steam horse’s power,

The railroad kiiur 1h speeding 
Fifty miles an hour 1

He county Ms wealth by millions, 
liy wreWmitds counts his men;

O’er ten thouvund miles o f gleaming rails 
He H.ivi-aliw bcejiter pen.

The tlouiumds o f the coul mines,
Where toll tJio miners y rim,

And t!ie^ > d of the wavmg cornfields 
Pay tnoute unto him.

But ul*I$ and worn is the monarch;
Uimeed.nr is the o\ e 

Jkdory which the smiling country 
Gout Hitting and whirling by.

AnchA* sue* but does not notice 
The Farmer rein old Gray 

A t theprot-adig. to lot the special pass, 
spo i l ing upon its way.

Stalwart and strong is Farmer John, 
AndLhroiifeil with sunand wo ither. 

'•H a.j^p f.’! ho.hy»igbs, “ you’d uuvui* think 
l ie  and 1 were Leys together!

HHo. that shadow, silent and sly,
Nohiggerthan my ik iii,

He owns n hundred tndllons, nnd I 
Have only you und the farm!

M Blit, Jjoid, who over would change with 
him?

Pottr fellow,* ho novor boos 
Our ujiland meadow o f clover red,

Otar blossoming apple trees.

M Be only hears the clanging wheels 
And the engine s whistle shrill;

Ours are the humming o f the bees 
Ami the wild bird’s summer trill.

“  And wliilo in the dustv town be toils 
At a to 1 that ne’er is done,

I swing mv scythe to a merry song 
lu the cheery wind and sun.

“  And we shall be .logging behind old Gray 
When in earth his bone- shall 1 e.

How long do these meadows keep the 
sound

Of his swift truin roar Jig by?”
—Pn iladdph ia Record.

“JIM ’S ONE It Y BROTHER.”

Lueretia uorgla. who lmd been aimed 
with the usual disregard to the fitness 
of things, us far as sex was (concerned, 
irt compliment to the qunlity of liquor 
he set out upon his bar, kept the most 
popular place in Flat Broke. It was 
the heart of the camp, and there its 
leading citizens were ever to bo found 
outside of business hours.

“ This ver thing has got to bo elared 
up,”  sai<l Gold Dollar, decisively; “ or 
the likeliest camp on the rang# will go 
to pieces. We don't want any more 
prondse'us bangin', fer thet don't settm 
to fetch it,”  and be called liis partner 
aside and fell to discussing the mystery.

An* hour later the surly revelers at 
"Lucreesh’ a”  were startled by the ap
pearance of Gold Dollar and li's partner 
with Jim Filers between them, codl, de- 
tiant nnd cheerful.

“ ’ Fore God, gents, I kin prove you’ ve 
struck t c wrong lead.”

“ Yiou’U he.' the chance, pardner.”  
humdrou.-ly remarked the captor, and 
tiie < rowd laughed.

The news brought the entiro camp to 
the sjio in a few moments. “ Lucreesh” 
was ol 1 g  d to call up one of his day-shift 
bartenders to neeonnnodate flic excited 
gentlemen. The sensation took pos
session of every one; even the faro- 
bank dealer in the next room suspend
ed operations a fow moments to listen, 
a proceeding* which no mere killing 
could tiring about. Some were for a 
moonlight neck-tie parly at once; but 
Gold Dollar ’demurred.

*• We made a iniseue when we worked 
off the Chinee, an’ while thet don't 
cow®, seoin’ as ho war a Chinee, yet 
wo'd a done the same cf he war a hu
man, an’ thet would a bin onpleas- 
an t”

The county had just been organized 
and an appeal issued, calling on the in
habitants to submit to the laws of civ. 
ilizution, which was met with derision; 
but flow when Gold Dollar argued for a 
regular trial by the newly-appointed of
floads, the proposition was hailed with 
delitlit as an amusing novelty.

••We'll huve some fun out of the ten-

for his compromising sUpation. Ho 
nony witl

opinions, which wese unohjected to
and,curried all the weight of .fact, one 
of which was that Jim nad robbed him
self on both occasions to divert suspi
cion. The prosecution routed after a 
large part of the property had been 
identified, nnd there was a strong incli
nation among tho boys to go out and 
bang him at once.

‘ iChip in, Jim, ef you want to take a 
band,”  remarked the “ .fudge.”

lip to this mi unen t lie had shown lit
tle uneasiness, hut a shade of worry 
now cross oil his face us, nee ring among 
those assembled, he was unnlne to dis-

Afimpse i t  1 he blank, owlish-taW tmthe
outskirts his nervousness left him, and. 
settling back on tin. keg which formed 
flits seat, a premonitory glrtam of tri
umph lit Iris cold, milky eyes. So when 
the “ Judge”  asked for his defense he 
inti: fl'croiitlv. remarked, ni. 
ward hi* Jwol'ittrS 

•• Call linn. '
T ie  preliminaries over, the “ Judge,”  

who usurped the otliee of prosecutor, 
asked the witness what lie knew of the 
stealing.

“ Jim didn’ t d o it,”  he hesitatingly 
ventured.

This ( idled forth a roar o f derision, 
which embarrassed the speaker. You 
have seen ahoy with a lialf-Jisarncd rtf- 
son, who, cm Ifibnd palled npUn to S v 
elte, half covertly turns and appeals 
to a classmate for help. Just so the 
witness looked at the prisoner. The 
latter leaned over with a slight look of 
anxiety. He whispered:

“  Maria.”
The witness heard and stiffened up. 

The prisoner breathed easier again.
" E f  Jim didn't .do it, who did?”  

said the court, with tho air of one put
ting a poser.

The man hesitated and cast a sudden 
glance at his brother. The glitter in 
the steely eyes was remoi oJe,s. In tho 

........... .......... .... Zaifio listless.’ ImpeiShnfli nranflerWhich
mil if she don’ t ! characterized all lii.s answers he

ings o ft  himself nnd h 
again talon. By virtue 
was made chief proseout
Lynch, bttt he seemed

dor-loot nonsense,

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL* l B LA IN E ’S FAREW ELL SPEECH.

The M ysterious R obberies  a t F la t 1 
Broko Camp.

Flaf Broke was In a stale of angry 
sub-surface excitement. The hanging 
o f a Chinaman a fortnight before had 
not stopped the robberies o f  dust, which 
now qyoue to be of nightly occurrence. 
Every man in the ctunp Idoliid on his 
neighbor with a distrustful eye and the 
univePsyd distrust created an irritating 
condition of public sentiment, the pe
culiarity of which was that each miner 
felt hiinself under the surveillance of his 
•comrades nnd unjustly beneath the 
blighting shadow of suspicion.

When the camp turned out one bright 
morning and added a page to its rather 
turbiil mt history in the above-mentioned 
episodd, leaving the horrid shape dang
ling to a cottonwood iu a monument of 
blind* savagery, it showed tho utmost 
cheeritlhess and good humor. Tho 
picturesque and rugged landscape the 
singing of the birds, the sweet, aromat
ic woody odors which hung over tho 
early breeze, the dazzling sunlight, the 
placid calm of the young day wore all 
in accordance with the fc dings of the 
boy * jdliocnjoyed on their return to work 
tiie pi a c ol approving vouseientes and 
the satisfaction hum of a good deed fitly 
performed; and yet the poor, inoffen
sive, lijlf-blind life which hail been so 
mercilessly snutfed out was sent into 
the ndfduirioiis beyond for the crimes of 
another; and the flat Brokers he a me 
dimly i oils ..ions of the fact, as after a 
few days the robberies were resumed.

“ Ef a Uiin-e was a human. I 'l l  1)0 
denied ef l  wouldn't feel sneakin’ about 
send ov r tiie divide," said Gold
Dollar: but Gobi Dollar was looked 
upon asfcinnocessarilv sentimental.

Jim Iffke.s bad suffered much. One 
of tho lifdt hauls the thieves had made 
had bey non rough a slit cut in his tent. 
Later lie built a shack, and one night, 
while IS? was absent over the range, it 
was broken upon and tho small Hoard
ings of himself nnd his brother were 

tuo of his losses he 
laitor beforeMudge 
ed unnecessarily 

severe in his accusations against the 
poor, chattering wretch who only par
tially understood tho nature of the ditti- 
culty.

•‘Toft bluiued hard on the yaller 
devil, seeing as he’s got to lmng any
way!” ! said "Caravan" Jones at the 
trial; which remark caused "Caravan”  
to be facetiously Installed chief mourner 
in tiie subsequent ceremonies.

Perhaps F'ikcs’ losses had made him 
hard. None knew or eared.

1 1 c was tall and angular, with slop
ing shoulders, nnd lie came from Mis
souri. His hair and whiskers were dark, 
but his eyes were those of a blonde — 
not a reassuring combination. Then 
there was Jim’s brother. I had almost 
forgotten him. No one over heard his 
given uame.and he was too insignificant 
to be accordi*l a nick-mime. Jim invar
iably addressed him ns “ Say,you,”  and 
lio was referred tons “ him,”  or “ Jim’s 
onery.brother.”  The man’s appearance 
whs far from inviting, and there was a 
general lack of color in his entire make
up. He had straw tintc 1-hair, faded 
nnd sunburned, large, watery, protrud
ing eyes of no particular hue, and com
plexion and clothes alike of a dull, dead 
clay color. Never making a positive 
assertion: holding opinions that were 
faint and half-hearted echoes of those 
of his brother, and having an expression 
which jvns a standing apology for his 
presence on earth, his whole being 
seemed to be u negative quality. As a 
consequence his l.fu was a continued 
career of saqrilico and self-abnegation 
before his brother. Both had loved the 
same woman, Jim married her, and 
uncomphtiniiigl/ the brother carried the 
burden of his disappointment as he 
supposed in secret: but Jim saw it 
plafn\y cnt"t<.h though no word was 
spoken. Jealous? Not a Lit of it. He 
knew too well the dog-like fidelity o! 
Ills d4 lFrel;tive and tuned the senti
ment tivnoeount la more ways than one.

TBs night v as hot and lowery. Flat 
Broke, never tranquil, was a picture of 
wlejle-ak' Rl- ' inper. One or two tights 
haihtoni" off early in the evening down 
at kin.'retia !forgin'*, which could lie 
directly true d to slighting allusions or 
suspicious looks over the lute robberies.

work right, she goes! ’ was the popular 
verdict.

While the deliberations were being 
conducted, Jim’s brother hovered about 
the outskirts of the«oanip like a fright
ened hare, straining his ears to formu
late; some meaning from the shouts 
which echoed up (lie gulch from "Lu- j drew 
creesh's,”  When an opening dqpr Llmlr lariatUVJUi k}
threw a path of light out into the n ight
he shrank affrighted into the deeper [ 
gloom of the chaparral. .Trembling, 
feverish, heartsick, he skulked in the 
shadows with one idea —that of escape 
for his brothi r —fluttering within the 
walls of his dull mind, like a helpless 
bird dashing itself against the bars of 
its cage.

In the saloon, with hands bound in 
front, elbows on his knees, head down, 
sat tiie prisoner, his mind luisv*h!l the 
night long turning over plans of esc-tpc 
with the cunning of a devil. One of his 
guards slept. The vigilance of the 
other, seated on the floor with his back 
against the wall nnd a cocked deri inger 
handy, precluded any thought’of escape 
by force or flight. The watcher was

dropped two words:
•j 1  did.”  „  .
“ You denied onery cuss!" remarked 

the Judge as a veil went up from the 
In>ys. .''ovcral derringers were drawn. 
Here and there a bovvie gleamed' like 
tho fang of a wolf. “  Ihons Moses”  

from the bosom of his Diirt a 
which he hail brought for

seer tly desirous that an attempt might
be inaae so that he could display lus

amt thesuperior marksmanship, 
wretched man knew it.

After midnight the crowd thinned 
out anil conversat ion became sub lueil. 
The imperturbable faro dealer continued [ 
his w ork as silently ns fate. Occasion- I 
ally a player arose with a deep-drawn 
breath, which told lie had been cleaned 
out, and shoving his hands into his 
empty pocket, watched the game ns ! 
another qflfctly slipped into Ids s at. ! 
The bartendi r came out and tried to ! 
engage the prisoner in convcr.sat’on, J 
but without success. The man sleep- i 
ing under a billiard table snored softly, ! 
and two or three iu chain nodded the 
hours away. The light in the little tin 
boat over the pool table grew dim in | 
the stale anil poisonous air, and the |

emergencies, and was promptly fined 
| for contempt for thereby insinuating 
that the court was unable to do its own 
hanging.

When the excitement subsided tho 
remainder of the legal proceedings were 
JUit through with a rush. Jim wad ex
onerated by his brother's testimony 
from ail complicity in or knowledge of 
the crimes.

"As I  intimated, gents’, at the opening 
of the game, 1 had th.l eall on the facts 
to prove you was workiu' a pocket." 
remarked tnnt person, who, released 
anil smiling, stepped d uvn and mixed 
with the auditors; but not a word to trio 
brother who took his place. ’The,newly- 
made prisoner looked after him with a 
hopo'C s, yearning, hungry stare ji.s-hA 
edged his way out and then r.ihipsed 
into a state of apparent indjllieivnee. 
The two tnou never again saw each 
other.

The boy’s adjonme 1 to “ LucreeshV 
to drink on tiie money'‘ ‘Pious Moses”  
had turned in to the court to purge him
self of contempt, and there jiwy ma,;- 
nanimously rrsoiyod, in consideration 
of the hand-ome way hi which Jim’s 
brother had come to the scratch sitvi 
acknowledged his guilt, to let “ tender
foot law”  take its .course.

Before tiie few days hail p;i*M*d which 
intervened between the trial and tile 
time when the prisoned was sent to an 
Eastern penitentiary, Jim left Flat 
Broke for ever and without saying 
good-bye to his brother.

Swiftly to t ip  happy but with lagging 
wtej s to the i l ;s ruble and oppressed dosilence was broken only ly  the rattle of 

chips and the low-spoken monosyllable j the ears go by;- and wijen .kin's brotli-
over a game of poker. Sonic noisy j er became weary and sick in counting
drinker might disturb the calm for a I tho days be fora iio might regain liberty
moment, and when (lie hustle died : and Jim and Maria, he fell into a slain
away in the night as he wandered to of insensibility as to the passagoof time, 
some other saloon, the.endless clicking 1 Toe seasons came and went without his 
of chips, which went on day and night -appearing to nojiee, and he took an in- 
the year through, became audible 1 * rest iu life only when a desultory 
again. And :o the long night wore j ‘nail brought an ill-spellod, sisterly let- 
away.

Just as tho morning sun printed tiie 
hill-ti ps ifi molten gold against the filmy *
haze of the western sky, and the lights 
in the saloons, pale and sickly in tho1 
coming (lawn, finally flickered out, Jim 
raised his head and asked for a drink. 
His problem was solved.

At that moment a miner leisurely 
walking tip the gulch to bis shack, after 
a night s hard luck at high ball poker, 
stopped and listened to a half-suppressed 
wail which arose from the shadowy 
rocks below.

" I  e m t  get him out! I  nuts*, get
him: I must I must! Poor M aria -if 
we could only gi t back to Missoury! 
IIow —oh God, t ill me how! Tell me 
what to do!"

"Poor devil, it’ s Jim’ s brother," and 
the miner continued his slow climbing.

Among the most grotesque episodes 
of frontier life are its legal proceedings. 
The religious regard for hollow fotm | 
implanted in the ignorant breast, con
flicting with an equally sincere lutoleiw 
ance o f restraint, creates endless incon
gruities; hence Jim's trial promised a 
tund o f entertainment for till.

Early In the morning the prisoner 
his brother. When

tor from Maria.
One day in oar’y  spring the wardo i 

received a telegram which lie perused 
with more than usual interest.

“ Tell 198,”  ho said to a turnkey, 
"that his brother was shot at M.lesCity 
a few weeks ago, and that before lie 
wi nt oft’ he confessed to tho offense I'.tl 
Is doing time for. Give him the liber
ty of the gn un Is till his purdun comes. 
It ought to lx) here to-hnorrow."

The turnkey departed regretfully.
In a few moments he return'd with 

an expression which indicated that an 
eagerness to tell a b t of news was 
struggling with official dignity aud as
sumed indifi'eivmiu for right of way. 
The warden was writing and did not 
look tiji.

“ W ell?"
“ Well, 193” —
“ What of him?”
“ Mono dead!” — Drti(fit Tribune.

The Toilet o f the Snake.

Prior to shining forth resplendent in
fresh i.ttiro, a serpent seeks retirement. 
He becomes blind for a few days, re
fuses food, and appears to bo iu a niel

called for his brother. When tiiat .„i<.holv state generally. When all Is 
worthy arrived the amateur jailer left | re.ujy jl(> bi-gms at the "lips to extr eate
them alono, stopping only long enough ' himself from tho oi l dress, rubbing
to hf^ar Jim h saiiit:ition: ; against whsi evtT may lx* in bin way.

;iiiL old man, I reckon it lock** ri  ,jo first, part of the process U ted owa,
to vou as if I bed run ngm four act*, I i)Ut ;H he progresses he wyrks mom

j rapidly; when liq reaches th • rjh* they 
guard stuck j -p-ist die opgr.it on, until fin: Jly theolil

mod ih iJ
An hour later when the

his head in and called "tim e:" lie heard 
Jim’s parting injunction:

“ Thinkof Maria, ol’ man. She would 
like f >r you to do it.”

“ See yer,”  broke iu the jailor: “ don’ t 
yer go to ringin’ no female in on this 
deal. It won t go.”

At the examination that morning a 
man who had eted as a constable in the 
States, and as stub was supposed to 
bare sounded the depths of all legal 
lore, prusi'Ud. The proceedings were 
wiMtie and an: eri.fin, I nt vigurraiH. 
Gold FLllarrelnt. d with ihtrrh circ.ifrt- 
loi iitioil h.ov, on ill 
slmek, la: had disco 
ov r n c avity in the 
which eon milled t! 
that he a eta 1 in a v

it' oper
skin is »lieiT entire, turned ih i.lo out. 
and Mr, Snake hovels in his ipwv aid!. 
His eyes, covered by a pcr entlv trna • 
parent layer uf eitt.ela, are I rigli and 
lx agtiful. It is only while thi, cutieh’ 
is fam ing over the'eye that the *i rpent 
:s blind. H ieir tbilet is me.de in !iu 
rpr ug. but not alone at th,:t rime; am 
iMusu.il eirdtJuistaueo, is apt t > maki 
llient ivi-h for a new snit of i lollies, bo- 
g  un ug when they rre Infants bom on*' 
to two weeks old. Soma are * ' fa tlill- 
oiis us to require a change n ice atnenth. 
aud even o tcuer, \iinie othei'-, more 
I'lidxaa i, will v. cat the sami■ jJ: .rnna.f 
fur "ik nVintlfSi -thKxl tJsvn-

pp nff into J-iai s 
■red him, kneeling 
jrth Itlide, liis tx'd 

toen property* 
rr snsnir ams nmn-

—It is the easiest, thing in the world 
to train up a child iu the way he should 
go; all you have to do is to go that way , 
yourself.—Dr. Lyman Abbott.

—Tiie thoughtful people of the conn- 1 
try arc waking up to the fact Unit it is 
as necessary to eifueaTo a hoy's hands 
as it is to discipline liis mind.— Altnula 
ConslUfition. \ . t

— Iu the UDion Theological Seminary ! 
of Now York City the young men are ; 
summoned to the recitation-room by a i 
gong which formerly did duty iu a 
Buddhist temple.—N. Y. ’tribune.

—For s el loot purposes in tiie South- * 
ern States there is being spent twice as 
nuieli as there was tii e years ago, it jg 
estimated, and four times as much as 
fifteen year* ngrvU-fjViiVi/flo j/rraht.

—A Now York School Commissioner, 
Mr. Devon, fliiuks children hhoulfl not 
be admitted to school until (b.ev are six 
years old. Deficient, neeummodation is 
his reason, but many enligbtened peo
ple believe that for health reasons ehfl- 
ilrrn should not. be forced into school 
until of that age. i *i ,

—bincq the American Bible Society 
entered upon tiie general supply of tin* 
United Suites and Territories with the 
Scriptures two years ago, 1.37 counties 
have beet) canvassed by colporteurs of 
the society4, 4(i:Fconfides have beeg par
tially canvassed, and bt>4 counties still 
remain to be supplied by eolportenrs 
where tiie aqxiFmiy Bible she!lio.s can 
not undertake tho work.— Chicago Inter 
O k flb  cJOJftJs u

I—Denmark spends .?J.j,000 annually 
for agricultural teaeliing. There are 
dairy schools ami schools in agriculture. 
Improved methods are taken up by 
every Dane, from tiie King down to the 
hamlilest fsTiuer. The consequence is 
ilint this; little, cold, barren couutry is 
able to export large numbers of excel
lent cattle, quantities of farm and dairy 
produce,.while the producers are thriv
ing aud comfortable.

—Gosse, the distinguished Eng’ ish 
seho'nr, now come to America to lect
ure before some of our greatest educa- 
tioual institutions, never wept to school, 
it i<s said. Having never had the ail-' 
vintage of a college course, the poor 
man mistuuk his wav, und, devoting 
himself to the study of English litera
ture (a study which the colleges in 
English-speaking nations have regarded 
as incou-cipieutial as compared with 
that of tho classics) became—eminent. 
— Current.

—Tiie Jhirrard Crimson says: "The 
honor of establishing the first college 
paper does not belong, as ive think it 
ought, to the oldest university, but to 
one of hur younger sister.,, Dartmouth. 
There tippcared m 18(19 at ‘ hat institu
tion a paper called the ( l  ixcttc, which 
is chiefly fatnoui lor the leasou that 
among its contributors was Dartmouth's 
most dSt njflilslied son, Daniel Web
ster. A few years In’nr Yaio followed 
with the Literary Cabinet, w.iieh, how
ever, did not live to celebratf its birth
day. It was not 1810 that Hr r-
vard made hep tirst v^nUtre in iournnl- 
ifiu, nnd Edward Everett, with seven 
a-soeiates, issu. d tho> l ia r  card Ly 
ceum."

W IT AND WISDOM.

-Ev

SCjkOJll iff
tlmn

r.'iitt.
id 'himbn-

jeemiug ill is u benefit lu di«- 
gnlse. Witness that kick of a mule 
which cured a Kentucky man of stam
mering. j . ■ r. i* - .

-^Orderyd to el -gr the court,, an Irish 
error at BaHina-loa did so by tins hn- 
nonneementi 'h\’mv, thin, all Ve hiaek- 
gnards that isn’ t lawyers must lave the 
court."

--■Yoti c;in*t'conciliate a strange ilcg 
by look!ngMn liis eyes, any more than 
}uu riva .-top^i :tjiuz-^aw iu, motion by
placing your finger before it.— Oil City 
Derrick. ' ■ 1 '

—The danng.rounsid for tho defense 
in iiis speeelpintiiiia'oUHint the Judge s 
charge showed a lack of knowledge oi 
grammar. “ F ir .' thundered the ( ourt. 
•‘you will find, sir, that I  can at least 
parse a SentJnec hn the d e fe n d a n t .- 
Pittsburgh Chronicle.

-  It isnnly a small fault, yon sai? 
Tolemaclius, my dear bov, a small 
tooth, live-eighths of an inch long, can 
make enough ache to go around a man 
weighing 2 .»o pounds, and keep him 
awake and Jtow fine: every n’gfct for a 
week. A sTna.l fault? Look to it, my 
boy; hare it fftonnd out and filled with 
plaie gold liiifore jt  begins to ache. 
Hu rile tie.

— “ Think ramie 1 beef hurts roe."
muttered :i drunken man to*his wife. 
“ Never eeidd vLui’ canned goods.’’ 
• Ob. I  dim t t link it was cnitned 
roods," repl e i his wife. “ Glass goods, 
1 think.”  "Think so?”  "Yes, 1 do,”  
iho replied. “ Wall, that’ s all ride 
)»et glass lone uegg time, bmaitf:)' 
woman ever saw. )V y don't yer travel 
with a show? "— Ark an saw Traveler.

—Here is a joke translated from Per 
I lk ,  a cotnic paper published in Ger
many: Tw o -rlr ol-bovs, one of whom 
mis eating" apple*,’ det In tho street. 
.Said the one With the apples: “ 1 have 
got apples and you haven’ t.”  “ And 
I’ ve got a new jacket andyou haven’ t.”  
"M v  father Uqs got a now pair o f spec
tacles aud yours hasn’ t , "  “ And my 
grandmother is dead and yours isn't.”

— A tBohg for Girls:
IIow dear to my heart Is a sncqtio made o* 

. s nlskiu:
A ftilriMnt adapted to Peep out the cold!

Tts not like the jersey, whum tits liko an eel- 
skin,

T Is  looso, fr. loeful. es«r and fn'r to heholil. 
IIow smooth and how Klossyl It s tieouty «n- 

, chants me;
Whet (rarniem so lovely when worn by s

belli—
not)! waking anil sleeping Its pool IT haunts 

inn;
Tho Aicque inuile of senlskln that fits me to 

well.
Tho sue tuo made o f sealskin—of smooth,

lilossy senlskln —
Tho hcautdiil sealskin that tits me so well.

f i , —Lotvcll Courier.
—The Editor's Huso: "Met with nu ao- 

cijrnt?”  s;iid ,n subseriber who yvas 
two or. three years in arrears, :s lie 
entered the sane turn of a rural editor. 
" I  sec yoHr fro-o 1 s limited :1ml X on 
Imre got a blaek eye.”  "W o ’l.”  «ahl 
tliootliiw, with a sigh, os lie arose add 

J began to roll up hi .droves, “ ileliuqnt lit 
j -sJIb.-soribera must be made t> p:p\ .tip 
I Si’mehow, but 1 sometimes conic out

siff-ond best, tft yoti i’ci”  "Wa." 
lrnghed thdH^ki'ot. a*->lio took ottf his 
v/allsf, “ I Jnsk dropptd in to pay Piy 
b ill." And the editor eluizkiod mfriy 
to himself afiou-kiiu visu.or’ s d 'partlire: 
“ Life i.s fiohof iA«iptB*n!kstT Falling 
bjlSpr tliaknyml-bu, m , s> bles^ng to 
m e . —iTol/i n Uonritf

"  .t . • . : i !•’

The Idea o f an Independent Newspaper 
of  lilalne'a l'ost-K lecUon llaraugue  at
Ailjf list!,.
Had it been Mr. Blaine's purpose to 

destroy the lingering traces of the illu
sion, at one time quite generul in the 
Kcpublicau party, that bo was a states
man, he could not have gone 
about it in a surer way than in liis Au
gusta speech. ITad lie also wished, 
with his reputation as a- statesman, to 
bury his much better earned fame as a 
politician, he could not have done so 
more effectively. Whether we consider 
his amazing address as the review by a 
public man with a qnartcrof a century's 
experience of the most momentous polit- 
ioal contest with which he had to do, or 
as the programme of a political leader 
for an ultimate reversal of tho result of 
that contest, it is a wonder of auda
cious fpllv and shallow falsehood. 
Those wfio have opposed Mr. Blaine's 
election hardly expo -ted that from, his 
own lips, almost be'ore the verdict of 
tjio'tieopTo bail reached the remoter re
gions of the Union, he would give them 
a complete and startling justification of 
their course. Nor could they have im
agined that a candidate, whom a change 
of a few hundred votes would have 
elected, would Jiave made lia-te to ut
terly break flown the confidence of the 
intelbgent men among his followers in 
his honesty, his common sense and his 
political sagacity, so that the most zeal
ous of them would never again dare to 
bring his name before a party conven
tion.

It was to have been expected, and 
might have been pardoned, that Mr. 
Blaine would seek to explain away the 
cause of liis defeat, and would shrink 
from acknowledging that it. was his own 
proved vices of mind and morals. Nor 
is it surprising that he should have vent
ed his vulgar spite on the cities of New 
York nnd Brooklyn, in which hones! 
Republicans balked the plans lie bail 

I laid to win by the votes of the more ig- 
I norant Democrats. But it is ineompre- 
j liousible that he should have presented 
I a statement of the influence of the 
: BoutIfern States in the late election, nnd 
of the consequences of their share in the 

| result, which is not only unfounded in 
I fact, but which is so stale that it luis 
long since become a stench in the nos
trils of thinking people. It was just 

1 four months before liis Augusta orat'on 
j that lie gave to the country his 1 >tter of 
acceptance, laden with plira=es of hon
eyed sweetness for liis b doved brethren 

i and possible supporters of the South. 
Then he declared that “ prejudices had 

j  yielded and were yielding, while a g"n- 
j erolls cordiality warmed the Southern 
I nnd the Northern heart alike.”  Then 
he asked; “ Can any one doubt that be- 

j  tween the sections confidence and es
teem are to-day more marked than at 

' any period in the sixty years preceding 
! the election of President Lincoln?”  
j Then lie assured liis countrymen that 
I “ Southern Common wealths w re F'.arn- 
j ing to vindicate civil rights nnd adapt
ing themselves to the eondit ons of po
litical tranquility anil industrial prog
ress." anil he blandly expressed h s br- 
1 ef that “ if there were o eashinnl nnd 
violent outbreaks in the South against 
this peaceful progress the public opin
ion of (lie country reg-w ie l them as 
exceptional, nnd hope nllv trusted that 
each would prove th • las .”

All th's hon.-v on the tongue of the 
aspiring candidate is turned to gall and 
wormwood by defeat. Now lie speaks 
o ' the union of the Southern States with 
New York, New Jersey, Connecticut 
and Indiana of the voters in a South
ern population of 1:3,0(10,000 with the 
voters in a Northern populat'on of 
nearly 9,000,000 as “ a great National 
misfortune.’ ' as “ in'reducing into the 
Republic the rule of n minority”  He 
accuses the South ef having “ ertiJlictl 
out the politi' a! power of more than six 
million American citizens" and of hav
ing “ transferred it t»v violence to 
others.”  And he declares of this result 
that “ patriotism, self-respect, pride, 
protection for person anil safety for 
oetrotrv all cry out against it, Tho 
very thought of it.”  lie exclaims, with 
simulated indignation, "stirs the blood 
of men who inherit equality from, the 
Pilgrims who firs' stood on Plymouth 
ltoek and from liberty-loving | atriots 
who came to the Delaware with William 
Penn. "  Nor does he content himSelf 
wit'n th's incendiary but rather frothy 
(ieniineiat'on. 1 ! : seeks to "illustrate”  
hD tneanmg by statistics. II > declares 
that in "the eleven States that com
prised the rib  1 Confederacy" "the col- 
otVd populat'd), alums to a man, de
sire to support the Republican party, 
but by a s;.stem of cruel intimidation, 
and by viplCtuo and niurdyr whenever 
violence and minder are thought neces
sary, they are absolutely deprived of all 
political power."  He then cites the live 
States of Louisiana Mississippi, Ala
bama. Georgia and South Carolina in 
comparison with Wisconsin, Iowa, Min
nesota. Kansas and California, each 
group wi'li 48 Electoral votes, and the 
former with ime-hnlf tho white popula
tion of the hitter, aud sny«: “ The white 
men hi tho e Southern Spites, lu usurp
ing and absorbing the rights of tiie col
ored men. fire exerting just double the 
politfetil power of the white men in the 
Northern States."

Now. it is perfectly well known to 
Mr. j/.laian that in tho eleven cx-Con- 
federate Siafes,' coating 94 Electoral 
wdcs, there are only three -Louisiana. 
Missis: ippl and South Carolina—In which 
the m g.'tii's are in a majority, so that 
If Ills e.iAumpfion were correct ti nt the 
negroes are all Repub1 cans, they could 
uot, had tfiey all voted for him, have 
given bim more Ilian-tiElectoral \ot"s. 
or it) less thin New York throws 
against him, and four less tli m arc 
given ngaHtst' him 'by Indiana. Con
nect ieiit nnd New Jcr-or.

Is is m tlw five uf facts like these 
that Mr. Ui. i ne puts .forth h «  appeal to 
what iu July he c:.lW.,"the spirit of 
I'aib.irfp vengeance."j Such obvious in- 
(hfaiMty rli ufiffersta af the hib-f.'oon- 
sploiious iitul most j";oilfiean! freti in 
the }wdH1ci<| Situation of Ids eoiintr is 
iv eiiHi'iusive measure of I ha depth of 
Ids ignorance as to |nji!Uv*...sirs. It is

veu inure dev'riicliyo .if any roufideuoo 
hvh'rri ns u pnlftii a* 1e *ifiip, for it shows 
Ifirn f.cTif tii*vAt!il' niffff: 6f dehd issues, 
vainly iryirT: fo fan liffo 1 fn the ex- 
Vhiet id sceSAufal |iarivMn, The

feat. The Republicans who have saved
their party from the disgrace of placing 
him in the Presidency can now not only 
rest satisfied with tins proof of the wis
dom of their action, but may be thank
ful that he lias of his own accord taken 
himself into tho grave which, sooner or 
later in American polities, opens for 
mou like him.— N. Y. Times (h id .)

IN AR TIC U LO  MORTIS,

Republican polities. When tho party ol 
New York dies, paralysis will fall upon

ftr ifc jpi rty.jopfiveiv, i 
UIJW qjjji'y tqku  tp
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Tit*) i!m l o f the Ilepublican Party  Clearly 
Discernible*

As the Democratic party, torn by fac
tion in 18C1, went out of power, so the 
Republican party, split into particles, 
goes out of power in 188o. The one 
began life anew; the other goes into its 
grave. The one, grasping its eternal 
principles the more firmly, calmly 
awaited the time when those principles 
would, as was inevitable, assume their 
sway: the other, torn, distracted and do- 
moralized, concentrates all tiie energies 
remaining tq it on its internal aut, gon- 
isms, tho sure presage of approaening 
death.

History repeats itself. It w 'll again 
in the polities of this country. ’ The 
party in opposition to the Deinocratio 
party lias never survived defeat. When 
the Federalist went down it was sne- 
c  eded by ti e Whig party. When the 
Whig went d'iwn the Republican sprang 
up in its place. The Republican party 
has gone down to be followed by what? 
The preponderating political thought in 
this country is of the school of Jeffer
son. Tho Democratic party is the 
keeper of that -eliool. The opposition 
never has and never will go into power 
purely as tho advocate of the Hamil
tonian theory.

Some present issue espoused as a mat
ter of expediency has given it victory. 
The issue of slavery lifted the Republic
an party into power; the war fast nod 
its hold and the memories thereof con
tinued thu* hold long after it censed to 
have reason for existence. The suc
cessor of the Republican party will bo 
one builded up, upon somo new issue, 
which the dominant parly has not es
poused and which will attract voters 
from it. It will not, however, bo the 
old Republican organization. That 
party i.s practically gone. It is already 
m the throes of dissolution. The end of 
the Republican party began when tho 
revolt against tiie leadership of Roseoe 
Conk ling took form. A strong man, 
ho was a welding force iu his party, 
binding antagonistic elements together, 
suppressing factious rebellions and 
curbing disturbing ambitions. When 
his leadership was stricken down a 
great general was removed. Incompe
tency rn-hod in to take his place and 
tiie result was j 'alottsy and bickering 
among th : would-be leaders,upon which 
the army divided ihto as many parts as 
there were aspirants for leadership.

Is this not believed? Then cast a 
candid eye over the field of New York

............ c pa
fall

the party of the Nation. Without New 
York, Republican hope is dead. It is 
a particularly good time to look over 
the New York field, for the numberless 
cliques into which the once compact 
and powerful party is divided are gath
ering for a contest. ,

There stands Ar linr, with James D. 
Warren, Silas B. Dulcher, Steve French, 
Draper, et. al. grouped about b in, 
wistfully looking for his chances. Not 
far off i.s Cornell, supporte 1 bv “ Toro" 
l ’ lntt, “ Lew”  Payne, "Ik e '’ Baker, 
“ Jake" Patterson, Dr. Smith and 
Dwight Lawrence as liis body guard, 
as bitterly hating Arthur as he is hated 
by him. Not so far away that he may 
not keep a watchful eve upon Cornell, 
whom he distrusts, though an arinoil al
liance exists b- tween them, with an 
angry eye upon Arthur, whom lie thor
oughly d'sl krs, and who regards him 
with uttercontempt. stands Warner Mil
ler, guarded by Wb'telavv Reid, Cliaun- 
coy SI. Depow, Collector Robertson, 
George R. Sloan and the MeCooks, 
watchful of their chief, wlio.se propen
sity for blundering they know so well 
that little time is left them to shoot 
their malignant glances at the Arthur 
and Cornell groups, despite the sensa
tions of delight they might enjoy. Tiicn 
to the west is Fenton with the Sessions, 
feared by many, distrusted by all, wait
ing for un opportunity to slip in and 
seize an advantage Up north on thu 
hills are seated the guerillas of tho 
camp Russell, Merritt, Lynda, Irwin, 
etc., of St. Lawrence, ready for any alli
ance with friend or foe, which securo.1 
to them plenty of loot. In the center is 
Ellis H. Roberts with E. L. Pitts and 
Sherman S, Rogers beside him, utt rly 
dazed at the results attending the fight 
lie opened on Conkling, when his con
suming desire for revenge urged h'tu 
beyond the domain of prudence. Thai 
to the south see the "mugwumps,”  theif 
sorrowful faros wearing expressions ol 
disgust, far withdrawn from their lata 
associates, with George William Curtis, 
George* Jone«, Hnrnco Wfi te, Carl 
8  'hntv, John Foord and Matthew Halo 
at their head.

On an eminence overlooking nil, 
sharply defined against the cold gray 
sky. is tho imposing form of Ro*cov 
Conkling, attended by Richard Crow
ley, John F. Smyth and Charlie Everett, 
faithful remnant of his once splendid 
follow ng. Over these warring cFqucs 
he looks with high disdain—the e cliques 
which once, under liis inqierious and 
dauntless command, marched with rolid 
front to eerbun victory.

Stalwnrts and Half-Breeds no longer, 
their divisions can not be dignified as 
factions merely a number of squab
bling el ques, among whom alone tiie, 
*• mugwumps ”  are re-pectablc in num- 
l ei's, character nnd demeanor. What 
a spectacle i.s presented! A  rabble, no 
longer an army. Contention in the 
council, broil, at the board. Anger, 
jealousy and revenge fill the hruast o ' 
all who remain in the disrupted party. 
The misfortune of one clique Is the de
light of the others. Rejoicing in the 
defeat of each other, they forget the 
triumph of th > common enemy over all; 
the anus of each for sale, like the 
free lances of Italy of old, to liljn who 
will guarantee revenge on the others; 
tiie possrsts ou of spoils ami lust for the 
flesh pot*, tho i onunou desire only that 
animates them. No party ever Inis lived 
under mtch conditions; no party ever 
will. The grand old Republican will 
hereafter exist only in history and in thu 
memory of4 its great deeds atul high 
rteiiiovenients. when it was young, vig* 
cu cua nad virtuous. •—Albany Ary its.
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Medical exports claim that in ci
der drinking countries there is very 
little rheumatism.

,,, •  ~ Ph,M the present plan or some other onelln ther T im m o n s ,  of the Gnnse| y  e  . . .
C >nnty CouttANT, i

sum ot $500, tor the faithful F«r- 
formance thereof, and with Mr. J .
W. Ferry, o f t're Ifiim of Messrs. 
Ferry & Watson, as one of our
bondsmen; thon, again, in 18S* we 
did the county's advertising for one 
dollar, as we had done the previous 
year, and would have still been do
ing it for a dollar a year, bad not

ioualy escaped, and uow the evi
dence against him mysteriously dis
appears. I t  certainly looks aa
though he had influential confeder 
ates, some of whom may even now 
be gracing Kansas legislative halls.
— Leavenworth Standard.

mad because 
hmtio one d. ubts tlm genuineness 
()... his Democracy. They are afraid 
j 0U will gat the post tdV.ce, that s 
ui l— Florence Tribune.

“ You aro mighty right,”  and 
said it better than wo c-u;d have 
sc J it ourself.

In speaking ot Uia laic election! 
t ’ao Fioror.ee Tribune (It'- p ) payB:
“ l'ha investigations ot 'the election 
hold in Cincinnati, now going on 
bv .. Congressional committee, re
veal the mo>t outrageous frauds 
a repeating by Republican#, an
il r lha disguise of United b'atos 
Mar-hal, that has ever < ocurred in 
tin, county. This is the kind ol 
purity of tha ballot imported by a 
Republican Administiation.”

From tha oflicial vote c f all the 
• S t ' ten a* ta b u la t r y  b y  th e  '. ib ra -

lin n  o f  0 mgrcst, being the aggre
gate vote recti 'ed by the highcBt 
r t c i r  nt the presidential chc ton, 
wo deduct tho tallowing important 
1 net : Til 1 billowing shows that 
li to'al vote ca-t was 10,040,868 

Cleveland r.ceivi g 4910,975; 
Blaine. 4 845102 S'. John, 1 si 443 
iiat .r, C.oveland.i plur
u 1 y ovci tiiatne u 6s 953. Tht 
(iiv.-son oi til ■ Siat.s into Re-pub 
i c in a id Democratic disclose some 
ion resting facts to those who are 
interested in political matters 
Toe Northern Democra-ic vote 
was 3.194832; tho S.iutiiesn Dora 
( - a ic »;;H 1 716.153. Tho tota 
iiipnhiican \o‘ o 111 R* pubiica 
Slates *ns 2 itOD.IlSl ; the total Itep 
vote m 1) ju icrattc S'alts 2,246 
c» 11. Tho St. J din vote in Repub
lican States was 99082; in D.mo- 
critic States 52.369 T..o Butter 
vc.ro in Republican Stales ivas 93 
ia7 ; in Democratic States 4 >,3 0 1 . 
The Dnnocratic vote in D.-macrut 
ic States was 2,710098; Democrat
ic vote in Republican States wus

satifactory to us, boen adopted by 
the Board ot County Commission 
era. Mr. Ferry has not only been 
on this bond for us, whereby the 
tax payers of this county have been 
saved thousands of dollar# for this 
advertising, but he has been on our 
bond for costs when we have 
brought suit in the Court# in thia 
count j ;  then, again, as our-books 
will show, his bouse baa, tor years, 
done, on an average, more than 
$150 worth ot advertising a year 
n the Courant; and, under these 

circumstances, we feel that W . E 
Timmons would be one of the most 
ungrateful wretches that ever trod 
the earth, had lie refused to go 00 
that bond, when Mr. Watson re
quested him to do to. Why, even 
W. A. Morgan himself gave bond 
when lie was arrested, charged 
with a felony, and no one found 
fault with his bondsmen, because 
they were not consideredparticeps 
criminis; and in all cases even the 
prisoner himself is presumed, in 
law, to bo innocent until be is 
proven guilty. I f  bondsmen were 
considered parties to tbe crime, no 
>ne could give bond for his ap 
pearance in Court on a certain day 
but would have to lay in jail, at tho 
county’s expense, until he bad 
< i her been acquitted or found 
guilty.

2.191,. i , 1..0 Km R- pub
heart vote was3,589 056.

“ AS S E C U R IT Y . ’ ’
In winding up it* account ol tto 

arrest of Me. C. C. Watson, last 
week, the Leader say':

“ Tho preliminary 1 xatnination is 
set for the 2lkli, Wauotl having 
givtn bond, its the sum ot $300, 
with W. E. Timmons as security, to 
npp.ar at that time.”

Alow, this part o f tbe account of 
tii.it a.iair, us putlished in the 
Leader, was evidently intended to 
i'jure tho editor 01 this paper, as 
it 1 as cut any more i.eccssary, as 
j-urnaiistie.*■ terpiis?, to look up 
and publish who was Mr. Wrtson’s 
bun Jsmun.when ho was only cliaig 
ed with an attempt to perpetrate 1 
certain deed, than it was a short 
time a go to look up and j ublisb 
ino name of tho surety in u case 
where tho party airested was 
charged with having actually com 
in ;t d the deed with which Mr. 
VVai-ou was charged as having at 
i.nipteil to uomiui', hut not one 
Word ab„ut which arrost'appeared 
in the Leader. Now, we aro pub. 
ibhi g a news paper, and, if a party 
i.i this county is arrested, charged 
with haring commuted a lelony, it 
is our fluty 10 the public to publish 
ilu surar, not, however, smoothing 
I he matter over if the parly be our 
llio .djOr making the oflen<e more 
In-in uu, if p ssihle, than it iq if 
lie bo our enemy, in order to 
pnjuiiCJ a jury* either for or 
agam t the prisoner; but we are 
guid tho Leader man saw fit, as 
part of bis j u: n disfic enterprise, 
to publish tho tnet that tbe editor 
of the Courant was on the bond 
of Mr. Watson for his appearance 
in Court, at 10 o'doek, fast Tuos, 1
day m orning, because it givosus n 
chance 10  explain a little; and, bj 
way of beginni g, we w ill state 
that tor a number of years there 
had been quite a c in tost, in oucb 
recurring January, between the 
Co u r a n t  and the Leader as to 
which should secuio tho c-jun'y ad 
vertiiin g  for the year, and, no mat. 
ter what our bid was, the Leader 
in variab ly  gw: tho contract, until 
the year 1 8 8 1 , when we put in a 
bid to do all tho county’s advertis
ing, including tbe tax lists, for one 
yoar for one dollar, and secured 
tho contract, giving bond, in the

NO C L O S E  C O M M U N IO N .
Uodcr the toregoing head tbe 

Burlingame Democrat nays: “ Those 
of our stale Democratic editors who 
are expressing doubts o f the tinoer 
ity ot certain persons whose con
nection with tho party dates back 
as recently as the beginning ol 
ho lute canvass, are subjecting 

themselves to tho charge of bigot 
ry and jealousy. Those who would 
exclude a peron from the councils of 
be party simply on account ot bit 
recent conversion, are pursuing h 
course that, ti generally adopted, 
would t ffociualy prevent the spread 
of Dembcracy in this state. The 
Democrats o f Kansas can only hope 
for success by being broadly liber 
al. l i  Is enough if a man accepts 
the full text of Democratic princi
ples without a item p i ng the impos
ition upon him of a term of probat 
ion.

Tbe qnes'.ien sh mid be, not, 
‘ How long have yon been a Dem
ocrat?’ but ‘Arc yon a Democrat?’ 
The work ol Deinoera.ic evangcliz 
ation in Kansas is too pto-dig ions 
to admit of exclusiveness or mani- 
iestatious of distrust toward volea- 
teers who proved themselves wor 
(by oi coi fidence by coming over 
10 us at a lime when national vio 
tory hang wavering and uncertain 
a the balance, and who are now 

fighting ahoulder to shoulder with 
us against the Philistines. We 
weioome our new allies to the 
Democratic fold, and only require 
of them that they lenotxioe all alle
giance to thieving monopolies, bay 
onet rule, prohibition, and all other 
devilish devices of the Repiblioan 
party  t J enslave the people.”

F O R C E D  BONDS M IM I N G .
When Lappin was first appro 

headed tbe forged bonds were ool 
Detect for use iu the proeccution 
After bis subsequent etcaee the 
bonds were put iu a box by Attor 
ney Ceneral Willard Davis and 
put away lor nse if Lappin should 
be caught. Now they have got 
Lappin bat they can’ t find the 
bonds. Davis says be gave them 
to State Treasurer Erancis, but he 
hat no recollection o f having re 
cieved them,and Mr. Howe, the 
present state treasurer, bee never 
had them in hit possession Tbs 
bonds aae wanted by tbe prostcu 
tion for use in the esse. —  Leaven 
worth Standard.

Just so. Those forged bonds 
will be usefal to the prosecution 
Could it be that tome miimtae 
iriend of Lappin knew before the 
ex-treasurer was ‘ ‘apprehended” 
that those bonds were out o f tbe 
way ?— Paola Spirit.

Perhaps so. A t  any rate, tbs 
mysterous disspsarancu of those 
bonds needs nvestigaiien. There 
is a suspicion abroad that some of 
the Kansas statesmen who are fly 
ing high now were not unaquainted 
with Mr. Lnppin’s crookoonees at 
the time, and have attempted to 
•heild him sinoe. Lappin bns man 
aged to evndn punishment so far 
though his onma was committed 
ten years ago. First he myttsr-

P R O H IB IT IO N .
Under tbe foregoing head tbe 

Topeka State Journal says: “ Pro
hibition is evidently a thing of-the 
past

“ Governor John A  Martin recom
mend* the repeal o f those provis 
ions in referenoa to druggist’s and 
pbyuo'sne.

“ The State T-irupirsnee Union 
in session yesterday by their Exec
utive committee took tbe same pos 
itson. This is virtually an aban
donment of the whole question.

“ I f  this is done every drug store 
will be a saloon and every saloon 
a drug store. Why not admit, like 
men, that prohidition, in Kansas 
is a failure?

“ Why not pass a law defining tbe 
term'Tntoxioating Liquors?” When 
we adopted the amendment in 
1880, wine, cider, ale, &c., were 
recognized on one statute as dit- 
tinst daises of liquors. It can 
hardly be presumed that when we 
voted to prohibit the manufacture 
and sale of “ Intoxioating Liquors” 
that we meant to include beer, ale 
wine or cider.

“ Why not then, give a Legislat
ive construction to the amendment? 
In a word pass a law, saying the 
words ‘Intoxicating Liquors’ that 
as nsed in the amendment meani 
‘ distilled spirits’

“ When-this is done restore the 
old iioense law, at to beer, ale, ci 
der, wine, Ac. This would settle 
the whole question politically; it 
would take proi.ition out oi poli
tics. The Temperance Union 
could then turn its attention to the 
moral aspects o f the cause and or
ganize an auxilary to. tbe Repub 
lican party, Ligate could sell St. 
John bock to the Republican party, 
and all would be harmony in the 
grand old party of corporation and 
monopolies.”

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
KSTABLISBF.D  IN  1807;

ALW AYS ON HAND

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

Attorney - at - Law,
STRONG C ITY ,R A N S A S ,

Will practice m all the Courts.
uctltl-tf

OF ALL KINDS.

Buffalo Robes, Jab Robes, W o lf Robes Seal 
Skin Robes and Robes o f all Varieties.

ALSO A LARGE A8SOR1MKNT OF

T ^T J U sT IC S  V A L I S E S .

KU H L’S COAL YARD.

A N TH R A C ITE CANON C ITY

C O A L . C O A L .

O S A C E O I T Y

C O A L .

SCRANTON

C O A L .

Orders left at the Harness Shop for any o f the above coal will be 
promptly filled at short notioe.

F U L L  W E I C H T  A N D  L O W  P R I C E S  IS  M Y  M O T T O .V

J3f“ I have my own team and there will be no delay in delivering.

TH O S . H. GRISHAM
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Office upstairs In National Bank building

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANZAZ?
teli-tf

M AD D EN  BRO S.,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,-
Will practice in stite and Federal Court*.
Ail business placed in ourUauds will receive 
carelul and prompt attention. uualO-tf

C. N. S TE R R Y ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

EM PO R IA , K A N S A S ,’
Will practice in the several court* of Lyon 
Ohase, liarvev, Marion, Morris and Oaag 
counties in the Stale ol Kansas; in the 8u 
•preme Court ot tbe State, and in the Fed 
rral Courts therein. j j l #

CHAS. H. C A R S W ELL,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

10TTOMIWOOD FULLS. CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS1
Will practice in all the State and Federa. 
tourta and land offices. Collections made 
md promptly rem itted. Office, east side 
»f Broadway, south ol b rieve ineh29-U

JOSEPH G. W A TE R S ,
ATTO RNEY” - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
Postoffics box 406) will practice in tbe 
district Court ol the counties of Chase, 
darion, Harvey, Reno, ltice and Barton."* 

le'23-ti

den tbe “L i erxry Revulutio’st.” 
the price, also, is characteristic,— 
only $1.00 a vtar. It is not in 
tended to enter into competition 
with the high priced, but low char
acter, story papers which darken 
the country like a pestilence, but 
will be devoted almost entirely to 
high class fiction, t-uch as . finds 
place and welcome in the beat mag 
uzincs of the day and the purest 
homos of the land: making the pa-

T H E  BUNNS C E L E B S A T IO N .
Tiie Committee of Arrangements 

have perfected tbe arrangements 
horeby the 126th anniversary of 

the birth o f Robert Burns, Scot 
land’s illustrious poet, will he duly 
celebrated at Music Hall, in this 
oity; and so as to be able to acoom 
mod ate all tbe guests at one sitting, 
supper will be spread at tbe Union 
and Central Hotele. The follow* 
ing is the programme, and from it 
oan be seen there is quite a literary 
and musical feast in store for those 
who attend the celebration: 

I ntroduction, M. A. Campbell. 
Song—“ There was a lad was 

born in Kyle," by Jas. D. Brown.
T oast— “ The day and a’ wha 

honor ir.”  Response by Ed. S. 
Waterbury.

Reading from Burns, by Mrs. O. 
M. Ellis.

T o ast— “ Robort Burns.”  Re
sponse by John Madden.

Character Song—“ Willie brew’d 
a peck o’ maul,”  Alex. McKenzie, 
Tbos. Frew and W m. Brodie.

T oast— “ The land of our adop 
tion.” Response by Tom Tod.

Song—“ Red, White and Blue, 
W . G. Patten.

T o a s t  —  "Present and absent 
friends.”  Response by John W 
Moore. *

Song— “ I ’m lying on a foreign 
shore, Alex. McKenzie.

T oast— “ Irish poets.”  Response 
by Elmer Johnson.

Song— “ Kilarney,”  Wm Brodie
T oast—“ English poets.”  Re 

•ponse by F. P. Cochran.
Song— "Hearts o f Oak,”  Thos 

Frew.
T oast—“ American poeta." Re

sponse by T. H. Grisham.
Song, by James F. Hardv.
T oast—“ T he ladbs.”  Re*ponse 

by Mrs. W. A . Morgan.
Selections on tho guitar by Mrs 

P. F. Cochran.
R eading— Scotch, by Jas. Rob

ertson.
Song— “ Dear littla shamrock,”  

Wm. Brodie.
R sgita t io n  (in character) by 

Alex McKenzie.
Sorg—"Robin Tampson’e amid 

dy,” James Dickson.
R e c it a t io n — Scoicb , by Robert 

Brs'h
Recitation (in character), by 

Alex. McKenzie.
To l>e followed by vo ’nnteer 

tongs, recitations, etc . by Messrs 
Hardy, McKenzie, Brown end 
Others.

“ A  dance o’ witches,” from 
"Tam O’Shanter,” will be intro 
Juoed during the evening.

C l o s in g — “ Auld Lang, Syne,’ 
by tbe Club end Gueste.

T H E  N O V E L IS T
“ Tbe Novelist”  it the character 

utio title of z new paper jnat start
ed in New York, by John B. Al- Augusts, MaTn«(

M. A. CAMPBELL,
d e a l e r  in

H A R D W A R E !
STOVES, TINW ARE,

Iron, Steel, Nails. Horse-shoes, 
Horse-nails; a full line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pumps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
per an unnvtt’.ei (as to cost, cer- FORKS. SPADES. SHOVELS,
tainly,) source ot mental recrca ..................
lion lor the weary, and of enter
tainment for all. During the 
there promised serial stories by 
William Black, Mrs. Oiipbanl, 
James Pafn, Hugh Conway, B. L. 
Farjeon, and others—certainly a 
good variety, as well as a good 
quantity for tbe dollar. I t  is print
ed in large typo, and is a hand
some paper. For free specimen 
copies address tho publisher, 
John B. Aldon, 393 Pearl street, 
New York.

T E M P E R A N C E  M E E T IN G .
There will be a public meeting 

of tbs W.C. T. U. and Band of 
Hope on tbe evening o f January 
31st, at the school house in Cedar 
Point. A  suitable programme 
has been prepared. A ll are cor- 
ially invited to attend.

C . K e e n , S e c re ta ry .

LA W S  O F  N E W S P A P E R S .
1. Subscriber* who uo not give express 

notice to tb« contrary are considered 
wishing to continue their subscriptious.

3. It subscribers order tbe dlscontmanc* 
ol tbetr paper, tbe publisher may continue 
to tend them until *11 arrearages are paid.

5. II aubscribers refuse totakeor neglect 
to take their paper from the office to which 
they are directed, they are held responsible 
till they have settled their bill and ordered 
their paper discontinued

4. li subscribers move to other pieces 
without Informing tbe publisher, and tbe 
pepera are sent to the lormer direction, 
they aro beld responsible.

6. The courts have decided that refusing 
to take a paper from the office is prirna facie 
evidence ol intentional fraud.

5. Any person who takes a paper reg
ularly irom the postoffiee—whether directed 
to his name or another s, or whether he 
has subscribed or not—is responsible lor 
the payment.

7- Action ior fraud ear be instituted 
against rny person whether be Is responsl 
ble in e Snsncial point or view or not, who 
refuses Co pay subscription.

8. The United States courtsbave repeat
edly decided tbat a postmaster wh > n.g 
lects to perform hi* duty or giving season
able notice, as required by the Postoffiee 
Department, of tbe neglect of a person to 
take Irom the office newspapers addressed 
to him, renders tbe posimusttr liable to 
tbe publisher for the stiDscrlption price.

U P P n  Send 50 cents for the Go i.Dra 
O u CjLS b * lt  Fahm Jo u rnal  for one 

rear, and iioelvo onr premium package o f 
ilAttDEN 'Kilns. Fhrk Address Golden Dolt 
Farm Journal, Chapman, Kansas.

HUES, R A K E S  & H AND LE S. 

Carries an excellent stock of

a week st borne. $6 outfit free. Pay 
absolutely sure. No risk. Capital 
not required. Reader, i f  you want 

business at which p f either sex, young or 
old, can make great psv all tbe time they 
work, with absolute eortaintv. write for 
particulars te H a l l z t t  A co . Portland 
Maine. <an24-lyr

Trade Mark. Trademark.

Tho Great Enjr- 
M»h Kern ©dy. pos
it  I v e ly  cures 
niprht lo^scR.sper 
mHtonbcH. nerv
ous debility, and 
ail weakness of

__  the generative^_______
Before Taking, organs of both A ft,rTaking.

A g r i c D M  Implements,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, Ac., ar.d is Agent 

for the well-known

Wood Mowing Machine,
nnd best makes of Sulky Hay Rakes

Glidden Fence Wire.
»

Sole agont for this celebrated wire, 
the best now in use.

F a ll Line o f Paint & Oil on Hand.

A COMPLETE TINSHOP
1 have an experienced tinner in 

my employ and am prepared to do 
ail kinds ot work in that line, on 
abort notice, and at very low prices

WEST blDE OF BROADWAY,
COTTONW OOD F A L L S . KAS

I V SANDBHS, J A SMITH.

S A N D E B 8  & S M I T  H,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW '

STRONC C IT Y , KANSAS,

Office iu Independent buildimc-
. aprS-tf

M IS C E L L A N E O U S .

WELLS! WELLS!! W ELLS!!!
WHO WANTS WATEBr

J. B. BYRNES
Has tho

G IA N T W E LL  D R ILL
Nine Inch Bore,

The

Largest i i  l ie  U oantrr
tiuarauteps His W ork 

To Give Satisfaction:
TERMS REASONABLE,

And

W ELLS P U T DOW N
O N  S H O R T  N O T I C E .

Address,
COTTON WOOD FA LLS , OB

STRONC C ITY , CHASE COUNTY. K A S 'inchD-1 v

yT F IH T T E y

O S A G E  M I L L S ,
J. S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor.

C U S T O M  W O R K
SO LIC ITED .

M A R K E T PRICES
- P A ID  F O R -

W H E A T  A N D 1 C O H N .
Manufactures

‘ G I L T  EDGE”
- A N n -

“ THE CHOICE OF THAT WIFE CF MINE,-’

Corn Meal, Bran, Graham 
Plour and Chop

A L W A Y S  ON H AND .

Osage Mills,near Elmdnie, Clime co , K*s.
je26-tf

Prlec.onepackage.fi; six for ♦ 5, by 
age. Hold by nil Drugalnt. 

Pamphlets free to every applicant. Address

sexes
innlt free o f eosta

all coimnanlcstlons to the proprietors. The 
Mnrtay Medicine Co.. Kansas City. Mo.

(w esn ,S  in cottonwood Falls by Edwin 
Pratt. Meyer Bros., wholesale agents, Kan- 
sas cPy.Me.____________________ auglf-lyr

A  PRIZE. 8«nd six cenM for postage 
and receive free, a costly

__ _  iboxolgoods which will help
yen to more money right away than any
thing else la tb li world. All of either sax. 
succeed from first hour. The broad roed 
to fortune opens before the workers, abso
lutely sure A t one* address Txtia  *  co .,

Jantf-Jy

g o l d :for the working cIsm  Send ten 
i-entr lorsunii', and we will mall 
yon FHKtt. a royal,valuable book 

ol i-ar.ipb- goods that will put you In tbe 
way nf ins k lug more money in a lew days 
than you ever thought possible at any 
butluese. Capital not rrqulred. We will 
■tart you. You can work all the time or In 
spare time only. The work i« universally 
adapted to both sexes, young and old. 
You nan easily earn from 60 cents to t5 
every even ng. That nil who want work 
may test t ie  business, we make this un
paralleled offer: To all who are not well 
satisfied we will #1 to pzy lor the trouble 
o l w ntlD g ua. Full particulars, directions, 
etc . aent tree Fortunes will be made by 
those who glvo their whole time to tbe 
work. Great success absolute sure. Don’ t 
Start sow, Address Si in s o n  *  Co.. Port
end, Maine- Jan*7-lr

m i m
J icu s G f le a n J .

Opening December 1,1384: Closing May31,1888s

- I IN D K R  THE AUSHCRS OF THE —

United States Government.!

v-v, 1
■'i

$1,300,000. '
.Appropriated by the General Government.

$500,000,
Contributed by the Citizens of NewOrieatUL ;

$200,000, 4
Appropriated by Mexico.

$100,000.
Appropriated by the Slate o f LouiiiMRla j

$100,000,
Appropriated by the C ity o f N ew  O rie tM , j

From $5000 to $25,000, ’j
Appropriated by Innumerable States, Cities 

and l'o teign  Countries.

Every State and Territory in the Union repfetentsd,
• end nearly all the Leading: Nations end 

Countries of the World,

Th t Biggest Exhibit, the Biggest Building an* t t o  
Biggest Industrial Event In the World s History.

APPLICATION* FOR EXHIBIT* Af.»«A®Y ___
COVER MOUK HP A OK AN!) A <t HEATER VARIETY

OF CUHJKCTS THAN THOBK OF a» *  KXDDSITION KVKU UKI.l).

The cheapest rates of travel ever known In 
the annuls o f transportation secured for the | 
people everywhere.
For information, address

R. A . B U R K E , i
Director Genera I, W  L  A  C . C . f t j  

-Nmw Orleans, Lul. 1

wanted for Tbe Lives of tbe 
Presidents of the U. 3.. tbe 
largest, bend someth beet 

booh ever sold for less ihan fwire our 
price. The fastest selling book in Amer
ica. Immense profits.to areals. All Id-  
teligent people want it. Any one can be* 
come a successful agent. Terms free. Ha l * 
l it  6 Co., Portland,Main*» jaul-ly ( Y *



Site (Sbase b ou n ty  (Uourant

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K AS.,
TH U R S D A Y , JA N  22, 1̂ 5.

W. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop
“ No f«tr  Hhiill awe, uo favor b\vuy;
Ilew to the lino, lot tho chips lull whore they 
____M l  M

Terms—per voar,$1.̂ 0 cash in advance; af
ter three months, $1.75; after six months, $2.00 
For six months, <1 00 cash in advance.

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S .

lin . Sin. SI 6 Hi.

$ 1 00 41 W) »S 00 *3 00
1 f»0 2 00 2 50 4 00
1 75 2 50 8 00 4 50
2 00 8 00 3 25 5 00
8.00 4 50 5 25 7 50
4 00 » 00 7 Ml 11 00
t; so 0 00 12 00 1H(HI

10 00 18 OU 24 ow•‘35 00

1 w e e k  .
2 weeks.
8 weeks 
4 weeks
9 months 
8 months.. 
ti months 
lyear

Looal notices, 10cents a line for the ira t In
sertion ; ami 5 cents a line for each subsequent 
insertion ; double price for black letter, or for 
items under the head o f ’“ Local Short Stops.”

i. COl' 1 col

$ 5 50110.00
0 50 13 00
8 00 15.00
0 00 17.00

14 00 25.00
20.00 82.60
32 W* 65 00
55 UO h5.U0

T IM E  T A B L E .

PA»B MAIL KM’T FK'T.KH'T.FR’T 
a in pin am pm pm pm
II III II »•> 9 13 12 33 0 51 -2 20

L'icuii-im, 9 511 10 i (1 9 32 12 51 7 10 2 50
Klradale . 10 I t f l ' 21 111 00 11(1 7 38 4 40
Strong.., 10 33 10 30 10 33 1 42 S P5 li if.

0 51

KA8T

Cedar PI.

Htroiid... 10 33 10 .
Saffurd... 10 32 10 51 11 04 2 11 8 30 

WEST. PASS MAIL KM’T.FR’T.FR'1 FK’T 
pm  am  pm  am

Salford ... 4 33 3 1,7 9 10 
Nlrni!^.... 4 58 5 20 9 45

_  am am
57 2 II M l  

8 34 2 45 0 (Mi 
111 3 3 13' 7 50 

4
Klmd.lt-.. 3 07 5 43 10 21 
Clement. 5 -’ll 5 59 10 5(1 9 34 3 43 8 34 
Cedar l*t 5 30 0 l»  11 17 9.'5 4 14 9 05 

The •' I'hnmler 11 di”  p a » e .  -tlron ■ City, 
Itoinx ca l. at 11:22 o 'clock, a. in , alia po 
li g  west, at 4 27 o ’ clock, p. in., ntopidut; 
at no other station in the county. This 
train cu rric  the day mail

" d i r e c t o r y .
STATE OFFICERS.

Governor............. ........ Joiiu A Martin.
Lieutenant-Governor...... ... A 1’ 111 die
hccretary of 8talo......................E 11 Allen
Attorney General................8 It Llrad/ord
Auditor.................................E P  McCahe
Treaaurtr.....................  Sam T  Howe
Sup’ t o fPub. Instruction,. J 11 Ltwhead
Chiel Justices Sup.Court, {  J* f, f t ® * " ’ 
Congressm-ni, 3d Diet......I hornas llyau

COUNTY OFFICERS
‘ Arch. Miller, 

5 .'iron .Jones, 
4.E Hunt.

County Treaeurer..............................W .P  Murtln,
l’ rohaf* Judire................. C. C Whitaon.
Coun'y Clerk.........................J J Mi.eey,
UeL-leter o f Deeds................ A. P.Gandy,
County Attorney............ . ,T II Url-hum.
Clerk Dl.trict Court.........•. K. A. Kinne.
Jountjr su rveyor...................... «: K A c h i t

i Arch
County Commissioners... 5 Aaro 

l m .E-

.............................  .
Slieriir.......................................J w  '" 'F l it
Super: ill 
Coroner
Super  ........................ • Vj1'!"'
C o r o n e r   ....................  .......................C  !'. H a l t .

CITY OFFICERS.,
M ayor.................... ............ < • '
Police .Judge........
City A tio rrev ......
City Marrlial........

Councilmcu..

WliiGon
.............K. It. Hunt,
............T. <) Kelley
___\Vm II. Speueer

(J .  W. Stone.
1 J .  M. Kerr.

...4  ,1. M. Tuttle,
| c. E. Halt.
( W. U.Holringer

.................E A K i n c e
........... S. A. Jlrccse.

C lerk .... .............
Treasurer.........................

CHURCHES.
Methodist Episcopal Church — Kev. N. 

11. .lonmon, Pastor; Salihalh school, at 10 
o ’clock, a. m.« *very Saldiath; moralng 
service, at 11 o'clock, even alternate Sal> 
bath, cla«» meeting, at 12. m.; service ev 
ery Sabbath evening at 8 o’clock.

M. E. Church South.—Kev. K M Benton , 
Pastor; service, first Sunday ot the month, 
at Doughcrlv’sachool-liou-eon Knx creek, 
at 11 o'clock, a. m.; second Sunday, at 
Covne branch, at 11, a. m ; third Sunday, 
at the llarri- school-house, on Diamond 
creek, at 11, a. m ; fourth Sunday, al 
Strom: City, at 11, a. hi

Catholic—At Strops: City—Kev. Gun)a 
Stello, O. S. K , Pastor; services evsiy 
Sun-lay and bolyday of obligation, at 
and in o’clock, a m

Baptist— At Strong Citv--Kev. Ware- 
ham,I’ n-torj'Covi-n.rit and husinrs- meet-. 
Imr on Saturday helore the first Sunday in 
each mo-ilb; services, second and fourth 
Sundays in each month, at 11 a m. and 
7:30 p in , the Sunday-school,V 9.30 ev
ery SUDilay.

S O C IE T IE S .
Knights ol Honor.— Kail - l.ndcc, No. 747, 

meets on the first and third Tuesday even
ing ol each month; ,J M Tuttle, Dictator; 
.1 W Grilfis. Reporter.

Masonic —Zercdath Lodge No. 80 A F 
A  A M. meets the first and third Friday 
evening o( each month;.! P Kuhl, Mas
ter; W 11 Holsinger. Secretary.

Odd Fellows.— Anfifol i Lodge No. 68 1 
O O F, meets every Monday evening; c  I 
Maule, N .G .;C . C Whitaon, "teore tnrv'

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Business locals, under this head, 20 cents 
line, first Insertion, and 10 cents a line for 
each sniise jiu-ni insertion.

It snowed Sunday and Sunday 
night.

Mr. T. S. Stockton lias gone to 
Illinois on a visit.

Maj. Frank Davis, of Emporia 
was in town, Tuesday.

Mr. John Vetter has returned, 
bomo from Hutler county.

Mr, S. T. Bennot, of ^afford, was 
down to Emporira, Monday.

Mr. C. R. Van Meter, of E m- 
dale, was down to Emperia, last 
Friday,

Mr. Al. C. Dutton, of Strong 
City, was visitiug in Emporia, last 
Friday.

Mr. Mat. S. Scribner and his 
slater, Miss Gippie, attended the 
Mincnt hop at Emporia, last Fri
day night.

Mrs. Geo. L ing and children, of 
Scranton, are visiting friends and 
relatives hero.

Born, January 0, 1885, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. C. Holmes, of Cot 
tonwood township, a boy.

Messrs. C. C. Wa’son, K A  
Bruner and W. C- Thomas were 
.down to Emporia, Monday.

Mrs. McMillan, died in this city, 
Hast Saturday, at the residence of 
faer mother, Mr*. McDaniels.

Capt. W. G. Patten, Legislator 
from this county, spent last Sun 
day at home.

Mr. J. W. Pry, o f Doniph«n 
county,' was visiting friends at 
Strong City, last week.

Mr. J. H. Scribner shipped two 
car loads of cattld and two of hogs 
to Kansas City, last week.

Mr. Geo. O. Hildebrand and hit 
son, Alma, have gone to Mew Or
leans to attend the World's Fair.

See tho Sheriff’s ptocamation in 
another column, for a general elec 
lion, on Tuesday, February 3, 1885

Mrs. J H. Doolittle, after spend 
ng a few days at borne, bat re 

turned to Kaunas City, lor medical 
treatment.

Mr. Jim Garland, of Emporia 
passed through Strong City, last 
week, on bis to Wichita, where tie 
may locate.

Very nearly every night during 
the past week the thermometer has 
stood below zero, twice going as 
far as 150 below.

Mr. 1J. I.antry, of Strong City 
has becu elected one ot tho Direct 
ors of the Topeku Siato Journal 
Publishing Company.

Mr. E. Cooley fractured one of 
his ribs by falling, one day last 
week, as he was coming down the
s ia i r s  iu the Court-house.

Mr. Edgar VV. Jones has left 
Florence and gone back to Canton 
McPherson county, where he is 
clerking for Messrs. Elweli & Co.

Mr. Clias. J. Lantry, of Strong 
Cily, came home, last week, from 
Wichita, where he had been sum
moned an a United Juror. Messrs. 
Wm. Jeffrey and S. F. Jones re
mained.

Mr. II. S. Lincoln has boen ap
pointed post master at Matfield
ireen. Have they not any- Dem
ocrat at that plnco who is willing 
to accept a post-mastership under 
a Bt publican President?

Tho Rev. W. F. File, w ho used 
to officiate in this and Marion 
connty as a Baptist minister, and 
who was recontly teaching school 
in tho Indian Territory, is now

Huat for trial, and, after bearing 
the evidence, the Court discharged 
Mr. Watson. Now, ander these
circumstances, does it not look that 
it would have shown far greater 
newspaper enterprise in the Lead
er to have reported the arrest just 
as we did? and not to have tried to 
forestal the action ot a jury by 
“ going tor" the prisoner, as 
that paper did fur Mr. Watson, 
last week. Now, we are not try' 
ing to defen4 Mr. Watson, except 
against the uncalled-for attaok of 
the Leader; in other words, he was 
tried and acquitted, and needs no 
no one’s defense in this case, and 
we lived when he gave all of his 
advertising to the Leader, his 
name not even appearing on oar 
subscription list; therefore, we 
hope to see the day when the 
people of this county will frown 
down that kind of localising, and 
say that they will have nothing bnt 
decent journalism in their midst; 
and, in coucIusion,ive also hope the 
spite work that has been practiced 
in this county for years past will 
soon be a thing of the past.

A ddenda. This week's Leader 
idvisee fathers in suoh cases to us- 
a shot-gin or a olub. Supposing 
there is no father to take this aff 
vice, what then? Why, in such t 
case the Leader's advice would b< 
to drop the matter and say nothing 
at all about it, either at law or in 
any other way; for, what doea thi 
world care for orphans?

/A B » JOHNSON

J O H N S O N  &  T H O M a T
DKALBRSin

working in the Santa Fe cabinet 
-hop at Topeka. Mr. File is a fine 
mechanic, a good writer and an ex- 
rellent citizen.

Died, in this city, at the resi 
denco of Mrs. Elizabeth Porter, 
his sister, between six and seven 
o’clock, yesterday morning, Janu 
ary 21, 1885, after a lingering ill 
ness, Mr. O. C. Pratt, familiarly 
known as “ Dick” Prast, aged 46 
years, 9 month* and 6 days. Mr. 
Pratt was born in Ohio, and came 
to Kansas in 1857, and t-ook ao 
active part in the early part o f the 
Ins ory of the State. His funeral 
will tako place to-morrow (Friday) 
afternoon, at 1 o'clock, from bis 
sister's residence.

A t  a recent mooting o f tbe 
Chase County Stook-raisers’ Asso
ciation it was decided to have a 
ball and banquet on Monday even
ing, February 23, and the follow- 
ing committees were appointed for 
that purpose: On Arrangements— 
Dr. McCnskill VV. F. Dunlap, J. 
C. Scroggin, D. A. Park, J. R. 
Holmes and Jas. Farrington. On 
Invitations— C. It. Vam Meter, W- 
P. Martin, J. R. Blackshere, A l. 
Brandley, J. D. Minniek and Mil- 
ten Brown On Music —  Jeff 
Blackshere, Clias. Van Meter and 
Ed. C. Holmes.

The gieat fair at New Orleans 
opened December 16ih. It con 
tinnes until the end of May. A  
world’s fair in winter, and at New 
Orleans, was a bright idea, for tho 
cily itself and its surroundings are 
tho most enjoyable in the world at 
that season. But a winter journey 
thither bus never been so cheap 
until now. In view of tho fair, an J 
the desire of many people to see it 
if the circumstances are favorable, 
the Santa Fe road has supplied its 
agonts with round trip tickets 
which carry the purchaser to Kan- 
sas Cily, S-rint Louis, Memphis, 
New Orleans and back, and give 
him a month or more to eDjoy lnra 
self in, at nearly half faro. Per
sons who are thinking of making 
this jounrey, eilbor for business or 
plcauhre, can obtain all details by 
talking with Mr. J. C. Lyethe agent 
at Strong City.

The case o f Mr. C. C. Watson, 
charged with having attempted to 
commit a rape, and of wbioh ws 
made mention last week, came up 
last Tuesday before 'Squire F. B.

T E A C H E R S ’ A S S O C IA T IO N .
Tbe following is the programme 

for tbe Teachers' Association to be 
held at Cedar Point, Friday even
ing, February 6, at precisely 7
o’ clock:

“ What benefit should acorue 
from Aseociatione?’’ J. C. Davis.

“ What work should be given to 
do to children who are too young 
to study?” Miss Ada Rogler.

"Should children be required to 
pronounce each syllable in spell- 
ng?” Yes; W. B. Gibson. No; 

Miss Cleo O. Ice.
“ Good system of diagramming’ ’ 

B. F. W'asHon.
“ Should wimporing bo allowed 

u school?” K. D. li  es.
Select reading, Miss Emma Bai

ley.
Recess.
Recitation,Mi-e Alice Rockwood.
“ U dw should we proceed to get 

tbe State Superintendence Course 
of Study in goneral use?” Miss 
Cora Biilingalte.

“ What ia tbe reason education 
should advance in tbe following or
der? What? why? bow? T. M*
Warren.

“ Wbat is Education?” Ira Bil
lings®.

“ Why do we educate?”  L . A  
Louther.

“ How should we educate?” I .  C. 
Warren.

Miscellaneous business.
Query box.

Miss. A da R q g lir , 
Conductress.

M ifs C1.10 V. Ice, Secretary.

HANDSOME* P R E S E N TS .
The question that has just both 

ered the minds o f the single men, 
as well as i f  those who are mar
ried, was, what they should buy for 
a Christmas present tor their sweet
hearts, wives and daughters, and to 
settle this question Messrs. John 
ston & Reitigor, the druggists, at 
Strong City, laid in a large supply 
of beautiful end novel Mexican Fil- 
igreed jewelry of many designs, 
which they warrant to be pare 
gold and silver, and which they 
are now selling at reduced prioee. 
They have alee a handsome dis
play of albums, races, oramental 
china ware and other goods suitable 
(or presents at any time ot 
the year, and If you have oot seen 
these goods, it will pay you to go 
and take a look at them, whether 
you buy or not. Be sure to go and 
see their Fiiigreed Jewelry.

H A R D W A  R E
8TOVES, T IN  A N D  G R A N ITB  W A R E , N A IL S ,

Barfod Wire, Baggies, Wagons, A gricaltaral Implements, 

And SPORTING GOODS.

AGENT’S for the Celebrated Columbus & Abbott Buggies, Olds A  
Schuttler Wagons, Pearl Corn Shelters, Buford Plows, 

Farmers’ Friend Corn Planters, and Bake- 
well Vapor Stoves.

O U R  S T O O K  18 N E W .
Call, and Examine our Prioee before Purchasing Elsewhere.

J O H N S O N  & T H O M A S
East aide o f BBO AD  W A T , between M A IN  and F R IE N D  Streets,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.■n-tf

M y  lean, 
lank, hun
gry • look • 
mg friend, 
why don’ t 
you t a k e  
your lunch 
at Bauerle’s 
Kestau-rant 
and g r o w  
fat?

M y friend, 
I  thank you 
(for your kind 
advice. It is 
worth a good 
bit to know 
where to get 
a first- class 
lunohl I  will 
| pat r  o n i s e 
Bauerle.

PHYSICIANS.

J. W. STONE, M. D.

Office sad room, eset elds of Broadway, 
eoulh ol Uie bridge.

COTTONWOOD FALLS , K A S .

W. P'. PUGH. M.

Physician & Surgeon,
Offiee s t  b la  Drug Store,

COTTONW OOD FA LLS , KAS.

A. M. CONAWAY,

Physician & Surgeon,
KWKaildnnca sad office; a fcalf mile 

aerth of Toledo. Jjll-lf.

L. P. RAVKNSCROFT, M. D., 

Physician & Surgeon,
STSONO C IT Y ,K A N S A S ,

Offiee la Xelnttre's drug store, residence 
opposite the poet-office. (Jails promptly re
sponded to. Jal7-tf

DR. • . M. FURMAN,
R E S I D E N T  D E N T I S T ,

STRONG OITV, • - ,  -  KANSAS,
Having permanently located m Strong 
City, Kansas, w ill herealter practice bis 
profession la  all its branch es, Friday end 
Saturday o r each week, at Cottonwood 
ra ils Office at U nlon Hotel.

Beiarenos: W. t*. Martin,K, M. Wataon 
aadJ.W . Stone. M .D. JeB-tl

Strong Qity and Cottonwood Falla, Kansas.

lo w  ra t  px ic e s

S E T H  «T_ E ' V jA . I T S ,
p r o p r ie t o r ,

FRONT B P  PWWT <TTHT,M

Feed f Paid to =
ALL O R D IM .

Good Rigs at

ALL 1IOT7BI.

NORTH eiD I

Main Street, 
• 
ri

C o tton w ood  Fa lls

BOARDING HORSES MADE A SPECIALTY.

B O O K  OR T H E  DO O.
We have received from the As

sociated Fanciers, 237 Sonth 8th 
Street, a copy of their Dog Boyers’ 
Guide. It contains a finely exe
cuted colored frontispiece( well 
drawn engravings of nearly every 
breed of dog, and all kinds of dog 
furnishing goods. We should 
judge the book ooet to produce a 
great deal mors than tbe price ask
ed— 15 oents— and would advise 
all our readers who are interested 
in dogs to send for the book,

8 F E C IA L * N O T IC E .
A ll persons interested in the 

Prairie Groye Cemetery are re
quested to meet at the offloe o f 0 . 
C. Whitaon, January 31 , at t  
o'clock, p. m., for the eleetion of 
five trustees, and for such other 
business as may come before It.

i .  P. K chl, Scct’y.

F R O M  IN D IA N A .
G o s h e n , I n d . ,  Jaa. 15, 1885, 

Leaving Elmdale on the 1 tth, 
I arrived at Goshen, on the 14th, 
at my eiater’s home, which I  hare 
not seen for 15 years: I  wee glad 
to see her onoe more. Thera is a 
beautiful valley bare, the Elkhart 
river running through northwest 
corner of the Statu. Goshen is as 
becutiful a city at I have ever seen 
in the Bast. The Talley is not as the 
valliesof my native home in Chase. 
The fields look small as compared 
with fields in Kansas; bnt the tim
ber is as good m  ever grew out of 
the ground. There ia a great deal 
of snow here; it is about 14 to 20 
lhcoet on the level. On Monday, 
the 18th,I start tor Zanesville,Ohio. 

Yours, Ja m is  R a m b i y .

T O W N 8 H IF C O N V E N T IO N .
There will be a people’s conven

tion o f tho voters of Cottonwood 
township, held nt Cedar Point, on 
Saturday, January 24, 1885, at 2 
o’clock, p. m., to plaoe in nomina
tion candidate# for the asveral 
townships officers. A  fall attend- 
enoe of all parties ia desired.

By order of of several voters «of 
all parties.

BUNINMNN N N E V IT IE 8 .

Boots and shoes at Breese’s.
Good goods and bottom prioes at 

Broese’s.
A  oar load of Glidden fenoe 

wire just received at M. A. Camp 
bell’s. oct5-tf

Mesle 15 cents, at P. Hubbard's, 
next door to the Congregational 
church, and board and lodging I 3 
a week. Single meals at nay hoar, 

A  car load ot Studebaker’s wag 
one sod buggies just received at 
M. A. Campbell’s. a

Fresh goods all the time at the 
store ot Broese, tho grocer.

A  car load o f new improved 
Baia wagone just recaived at H il
debrand. Bros. A Jones, Strong 
City. deo6tf

Dr. W .P. Pugh will continua to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unimployed times, at 
his drug store.

Parties indebted to Dr. Walsh are 
requested to call and settle.

For Sale, io this city, a frame 
bouse o f thiee rooms, and sight lota 
os weioh are eighty-seven fruit 
and forest trees. For terns apply at 
this office or to H- Bixby.

'A  nanny saved' is a penny 
ea rnedand  the way to eayo your 
pennies is to go to Breeae'i, whore 
jou  can always gat fresh, staple 
and faacy groceries.

Tho celebrated Walker boot, at
J. S. Doolittle A Son’s.

Doolittle & Son have the beet 
and cheapest of boots and shoes to 
be fonnd in this market; also, a fall 
line o f fnrnishing geode, notion* 
and groceries. A  dollar saved is a 
dollar made; and you can’t make 
dollars anv easier than by saving 
them; and the beet way to save 
dollars is to bay yonr goods of 
Doolittle A  Son.

Persons indebted to the under
signed are requested to cell and 
se ttlle at once.

J o h n  bon  A  T h o m a s .
A il kinds ot stoves at Johnton 

A Thomas's and they will be eo d 
as eheap as dirt, if not cheape r 
Go and get one or more.

Yon can get anything in the line 
o f dry goods at Brecse’s.

Go to Breeses for your fresh, t in 
gle and fancy groceries and to r 
any kind of dry goods, and where 
you can get the highest market 
prioe for your produce.

A  car load of Molina wagone 
just received at M. A . Campbell’*.

Read the “ Seed” ad. in another 
colama.

Subecnbv fo r  the Co u k a k t .
Go to Breese's for your foeeh, 

staple and fancy groceries, and 
where you can get tha highest 
market price for produoe.

I f  those of our sobecribeas who 
art still in arrears for their paper 
would call at tbe office and pay up 
or remit by “ retura mail, they 
would confer a greet favor on us. 
We do not, of oourse, noed the 
money, as it cost’s nothing to ran 
a paper in Kansan. Oh, no; wo 
do not need it, but we know where 
wa can loan it for three per cent 
a month; so send in yonr subscrip
tions at once and make us happy.

MISCELLANEOUS.#

TOPEKA DAILY JOI RNAL

75 cts a Month, Mailed.

K AN SAS S T A T S  JO U R N A L

11.50 a Year. 

- O g O -

Published by the Journal Co.,

TORKKA ,KANSAS.

bkkociiATic, Nitwsr asd  F IbbY-c La m  m  
EVERYTIttSCO.

LK Gif AN I) BTINGTOS, CbiTOfi

—- I 1 - -

Y e * r ly  c lu b  iiibBcrlptinna w il l  be tak en  lo t  
• U b «r  paper ami the C o i  h a n t b I  10 per cen t, 
o ff. Senn Itl names to th is  o ffice  o r to  "S ta te  
Jou rn a l.’ T on ek a , Kansas.

Mann & Ferguson’s
MEAT MARKET,

E A i  T S I D E  O F  B R O A D W A Y  

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A S ,,

Always Has on Bind

A supply ot

FRIMIA MIT U T S .  BOtMM MOSUL ITV. 

aioeaev case rates raid sea

S A L T E D  A N D  DRY H ID E S . 
Janas-it

The B u y e r s * G u i d e  it issued Sept, 
and March, each year: 224 pages, 8) x I l f  
inches, with over 8 . 3 0 0 illustrations—* 
a whole picture gallery. Gives wholesale 
prices dirtet Is consumers on all goods for 
persoosl o r  family use.
Tells how to order, and
gives exact cost -of ev
erything you ■  M  use, drink, 
eat, wear, o r  have fun
with. These invaluable
hooks contain information gleaned from 
the markets of the  world. W e  will mail 
S copy F r e e  to any address upon receipt 
o f  the poet age 8 cents. Let us hear 
from you. W  Respectfully,

J. W. MCWILLIAMS’

GtiasB Connty Land A gen cy
E S TA B LISH E D  IN  18C9.

Special agtsey for the sale •< the Atchi
son. Topeka and Bant* Fe Railroad lands 
wild lands and stock ranches. Well wa
tered, improved terms lor sale. Lands 
ter improvement or speculation always 
ter sals. Honorable treatment nnd lair 
deallngjranrnnteed. Call nn ornddrese J. 
W - MnWllllams, st

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAN.JAS f

JO. OLLINCER,

Central Barber Shop,
COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.

Particular sttsntton gtvsn to all work 
la my lias of business, especially to ladles' 
■kampootng nnd hair cutting. Cigars can 
bo bought nt this .hop.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

L O R I L L A R D ’ S C L I M A X
P L U G  T O B A C C O

with Bed Tin Tag; Roan L ia r  Fine ( ’ nt 
Chewing; i f  AVVCi.irriaOS.ana Black, Drown 
and Tallow B n u m  are the beet nod cheapeet, 
quality oonildered. octs-lvr

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

State  of Kansas, \  „
County ol ohaaa. (

The State of Ksn>s* to whom all these 
presents may ootnr, greeting 1 

Know ye, that 1, J. w T u rlfle , Sheriff o f  
Chaee county, Kaunas, by virtue o f the au
thority la me veered, do by thla proclamation 
give public notice, that

ON THH FIRST TVB8D AY IN  FEBRU
AR Y, A . D. 1886,

being the M  ilav thereof, there will be a gen
eral election, and the officers at that time to 
be rheaen In each townehlp In eald eounty, 
are ee follows, to-wlti 

One Township Trustee, by virtue of hh oh 
Be. A  u e . .or.

Oee Township rierk.
OneTewnahtp Treasurer.
One Juetioe of the Peace la Cottonwood 

township, to Ull yec.nty 
Two Cxitietsble, and
One Kond Overseer for eaoti road dl.trict. 
la  testimony whereof I  have hereunto net 

mr hand, at my office, at Cottonwood Fall., in 
.aid eounty and Sute. ibis hi dav nt .tannery, 
A. D.1SSS. jT W  Oairrm , 8har1ff,

JeMw Chaseoounty. Kaoias
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G o v e r n o r  J o h n  A .  M a r t in ’ s  

v i e w  o f  S t a t e  A f f a i r s .

State Finance*—Publlty Jnntjtji^ 
Schools-Stiitie’ J c lM W  L » u  

8hm Railroads and OUu t  Mat-

1 *4 oS ,ij* I
t e t « t .

R a 

tion o f their res
and, weooiid, to _______  ̂ __________ .
tux lovioA provided in section 230, chap
ter 'm, lifwM o f 1879. Under this soetion, 
a county with a properly valuation not ex
ceeding $.%00t»,000, can levy one per cent, for 
geuoral purposes, and is thereby enabled to
ralso 50,i 
or®»»od to!
can levy

nr in * a rev**

• « w l E 3

f iflIp M . to thoy>bJo<*i for vW ell the Ifiitti 
tetfiofcwa* founded, ft*  needs ftre^ronj^net
forth In the report o f its Regents and 
officers.

STATE NORM AL SCHOOL.*
The school teachers constitute the largest 

body o f public funotonaries in ”

his crimps, nnfi has not yet been appre
hended. **•

The Wardou. Colonol Jones, asks that the 
Legislature make a searching and impartial
investigation o f thi# embezzlement, and the 
managdineQt o f the prison generally. This 

Kansas and request? should be complied with, not only 
M h ' o nr̂ Alt o rfau lt o f  the orimo may be 

3d on the proper person, and the in- 
bo shielded from imay 1 unjust suspi-

Tol
culty iuii_
Jovy of on 
000, mm p rev id

Rut 
$5,100.1 
ly one

O.Oodmti’n ln^ iFoU urrenW x^f usefiRu^E is (dJf!Pfkntly"Tn<J$$aRiiWr A )  gFstW for preventing, or instantlydetecting, 
junty must either increase its that its attendance, numbering 635 during attempts,to commit frauds o j eiTinos within 

lues utonce from $5,000,000to $10,- the last fiscal year, woi^ld have, been even the veryw all* o f thn Stat.- s prison, 
cep such \ rIuuh M o v m h p J irU  ratyer if mom .for >h<» aocoam oditfoa o f  ¥ius insurance department
i. The o o iH fl l f  WuffbficX tlffim- 1 tho** applying for admission could have '
ward low valuations. This dllll- been provided. Detailed estimates o f the 
t bo remedieiL by uuihorizimr a requirements j j j  the ycho o ^ ’or th ^ jy ^ in

|M 'IrStvi'nft hr -VvMn “A*be
u ,^>iw uM uar o|o milt for each f 1,00-,090 increase in

To the Senate nmUHmisp o f ^ o p rM h ih titb ^ . m k h ii

” T 8 W M a r i
Before the Legisiature 

regular session 
her first quartc 
Union. Admit 
ary, 1861, just on the outbra 
vital and trei

and development ot an Amerieun Common- 
wealth 
can in
organize __H
increased to eighty-two, and the |*q>u lotion 
o f  the State, tlirtt htftf litgo in  oxoo** of
000, is now lull>n,«W>,iHKl. Thee only WMte
acres o f its vast area o f productive soil were 
under cuIti 
ducts o f t
bushels o f «..<* >.ua.ic,n x.t ,
corn. During the yfcor jinMI c itfsft *o.4NU)ff K,

niiltiruHnn tiinl Oi<< Imul. "  '

prov
requirements
f t  v 
oend

lit in qrder thatnneasures may beatiff* 
for protywit.injr. * "  A*

, „ ttynjt 1'i‘i
^ iills o f tho‘8tat«’ 's prison.

>: d k p a k t h e n ''
The rjport o f the Superintendent o f TiHiir- 

nnce liruishes a detailed exhibit ol the 
t££ti*uciioii» o f his office. a fid your Attentiono f tin* si'iiiioUoFTfyi euspingL_

g iv iu n  th^rG|»*q<* uud com- i Js directed tp it* stateim nts ami reoo mm cud
S C ip d  to yonvattonCTW n^ *

The Board o f Regents reports the sale in 
hulk o f a large tract o f.  land in Mitchell 1 

it, the r*tfl ol i#-4" P< '■ atTP. The re- | 
the state ■ Atlalfor shows that the 

average assessed vuluo o f land in Mitchell

tran siia unit

HSPo'JSW
I An immenjo amount o f money is annually

Fiaid byffhc people o f Kansas ns premiums 
or i ns ij taupe, uad it is an imperative duty of 

LefisTnfrirtTo provide In * *

com •ly to levy, annually, upon ail the tax-, 
“  tty in on^h school district in such

ievelopmcut o f an American Common- 1 K
:h under the inspiration o f free republi- 
institution* 'iSiosihirty-oue oeunties, Ulj, JJ2ui,
lized at the dhtr o f its admission, havo \ j /  t ^ rnv

fax sufficient to pay, tjy>
in d a ltS

interr 
such dte-

the

s vast area ot productive soil were I * ‘ .

i wheat and 0.150.721 busliels o f JJT; ,T|

nores worn under cultivation, and the haul-

48,050,431 t.osiiels 
bushels ■  
sessed value ol

------- ^  o t  wheat
bushels ol • ore. In Jifnuary,

am

aggregated <>,
$2J7,(jt3o,;m. j

tliZ'

f t .P W
^ r i j c  u f tlu? fct îte: o l the property o i the Mute 

were organised, :j|0 teaeners employed, and

.XFVSB
I 1 school dlaLi’icts and O.OhJ school 

:.'A% fii\ •employ<*d in
organized 
houses, 8. 
our public
property 
in value ?R,

___________________M g i -

M il tS h t V ‘ 1’ 1'  '4>° first pulillo tTTniifiit h,*evor.v
r?T th T sh it?^ em m S  J?d * * ™ W * l t  l^ a i is h e  has been the schoolV-O.r.tnc Ktatc coinpnsoa . 0_ ju u  »on«trm ted and most>ek o f the State comprised

schools, anu the school 
»f Mhi* fk « to uggregHtes
715MI Then there *>m no* a

mile of railway within the boundaries of
Kansas; now there are 4,48*1.10 miles o f rail
way in operation: the assessed value o f these 
roads is $2̂ 4'»,>,yo7.8t»i uad sixty-nine o f the 
eighty-two organized and four o f  tjio thirteen 
unorganized counties o f the State are tra
versed by ofie or 
1801 the live stoe 
only 130,844 hor:
138,294 swine and 
106 head. Now there aro in Kansas 401,130 
horses, (54,889 tm ilff. 1|85%H;35 cattle, 1,953̂ 144 
swino and 1.2rtH.:307 Hhcep—a total o f 5,r.; M>9l 
head. The total vote o f the State in 1801 was 
only 14,471; in 1804 it had iuoreasod to 21,885; 
in 18f58 to  48,084; in 1872 to 100,174; in 1810 to 
124,110; in 1880 to 2̂ 1,230; and at the last elec
tion it reached a total o f fxliSjww.* * * * * * *

STATE FINANCES.
The reports o f Jhe AiidiLui auii TccaauM)ii 

showing the liimnPiftl conmttoU o f the Httate
are full and satisfactory. The credit o f Kan
sas has always ranked high, and the out
standing bonds o f the Btatc command a 
large premium.

The* total bonded debt o f  tho State on the 
1st o f Januarv, 1886, was #935,500. Of this 
amount the permanent School Fund held 
$544,500: the University Fund, $9,000. and the 
Sinking Fund, $61,000—a total o f  $614,500. Only 
$321,000 o f  our bonds remain in the hands o f 
individuals or corporations. The cash in the 
Treasury bciongifg to tho Sinking-Fund is 
$13,203.58.

During the two years covered by the fourth 
biennial report o f the State Treasurer viz: 
from .July 1, 1882, */. June 3^/1884, the 
receipts o f  the Treasury (fncluoingu balunco 
o f  $644,5123.70. on hand July 1, 1882), aggro- 
gated $4,588,460.50. The disbursements during 
tlie same period were $3,883,948.43, leaving u 
balance in tho Treasury, Juno 30, 1884, o f 
$754,512.07.

From July 1 to December 81, 1884, tho re
ceipts o f the State Treasury were us follows: 
From tax, #29.v,33.98; from principal of 
school lands, $n8,Sil*29; from porinhnent; 
school bonds paid, $33,653.25: from
Interest on sales o f school lands, 
$67,985.80; from interest on permanent 
fund bonds, $58,203.68; from other 
sources, $104,949.44. Making an aggro- 
gate o f f.7«>H.54. wbleh, added i n the bat- 
ance on hand June»:f>, 1084. makes a total o f 
$1,496,813.01? The dlsbursetnents during the 
same six months aggregated* $1,118,469.90, 
leaving in the Treasury at the close o f hnsi-

as follows** fibifeiiH, fovemK*. ’ $S)0.7ft.9<l; 
capitol extension fbnd, 4z.dTJ.46; staking
fund, $ 1 3 , ‘ 
manent 
school fund
474.09; normal \chool, f 
$470.11; uoritml sekgb^n f
14; agiicultunikcpupgc,
$4,258.48; agMeUltdi™ cg»i 
$4,KB.03: military tend, 
conimissioi iVr«uuiit$4|)5 
$8,101.30; i 11su ranee, ■—  
fund 2,192.00: tTli

poll any bond Isi _ ____
o provide a sinking fund for 
[iption o f the bonds, 
ines happens, either from neglect 
»ly, that tho duty thus enjoined is 

not p(qTonm d, and no provision is made for 
tjie payment o f epupo:tti o&bonds gintil long 
a lfe r maturity. /\m t l ie im ^ to r ^ -o f  the 
schoiiLdiArict bond4 aro own on by The per- 

Thool fund, would it not bo well to 
It ate Board o f School Fund Com- 

Isslorun* authority to fuilv protect the,iu- 
rests ontlio funds in1 Ih'Ht*guardianship, by

itho

Oommissipners have refused or neglected to 
do d o l\ «T  A

T|i© Bohool system o f Kansas embraces the 
cdmmtel fccbools, the University, the Agri- 
,cultural Loll ego and the Normal School. 
Tbit*Dontfitution makes it an ituporatlvn 
'(1 uly ol 4ho Legffctatunf “ to cncourage tho 
l»romoUi(>P o f  intollootunl, moral, scientific 
and agrleultur.il improvement, by establish
ing a uniform syste 
and schools o f *

ttrmy," apd tt 
glory o f the 
no touch o f

l t e lua" ,,H

tcb(x,l Hu.d. ‘ ilTlI'.li:il

\W>lilifhry
■ ■  ____

Amounting In th - mrirr. auto, a , statad. to _______  ___ _____
atf*|iom)o,l fuii,ui<ju% uiul uuln- -July i l  -t. U  fc-»IH«l,U-; 07."

School Kurnl—VhF Invofttmc 
jcutHit s Jyi tin) TcoaMi*y w on w ii.

-U Eoruml school bond,.
• a to i“

^lepaHviiirt
tUv jn nod tr«o . Juno auth to  U^omlx-r 1st, 

dll , oll«yo note* ItM.' Total. Si. Tho unln-
rmSOT-tfy fmvl *«tHi il monoy tiolonirlng to this fund, ft- 

nmiiiiumn tno bUtlv Tremuiry Uecenibor 1. 
b is i »u »  W.HW.TS. ■

' ^riiu rM W itirT  r i ' n r '  mSTqtrTM
nro ilo ir,; t'XOOllf t l  rfdrlTTiibd Cig nioncji hj>- 

tliom hy thu Sluto is well 
stout must (ki'CUjJ loc 
tho spirit nivl'Ontpr- 
huiI ilioso institutos, 
icatiou to the g-osat 

body o f 'o a r  public odiK-ators. nod prmnuUnK 
and fos(t idng' a splrlf Of pride In their pro-

apudf I)ur school s>*sb 
Its suort-e- Inrimlr nn t 
prise #l'i the teachers « 
fnniiSliBig normal (mIh

$30h.mtB 
vested t n raljp

The bonds had sucuritfes Ui the Trr'':^nrr 
nt the closettf tnislness, ItW^bflier :fl, ISS4, 
were us follows: is rnotnbli, setmot CBud 
bonds, p::.iifMV'>.||fi: ngrioultural eolletro 
bonds, W i.m jk :  ngricullurhl bolle; ^  
nnd con tract^* 
bonds, *74,rc»  ̂
sinking fund 
o f  f3,7i«,35IMn.

NCN1C1PAI. DEBT ANU  TAXATION.

bally and Vo easily yi py.docl b
contrast prescnwA
gate of local debts is startling. The bonds 
issued by the several counties o f Kansas, 
and outstanding on the ls to f July last, ag
gregated $7.444,04UW. btitl .tile ooucty vvur- 
rants outstanding fit fhc sftfifc*

Sated $*521,006.39, making a total county in- 
cbtedness o f  $8,065,748.29. The township 
bonds outstanding at the same time, aggre

gated and the towastwo warrants
outstanding #24.;̂ 7.o5—milking a total totrn

12S.no, anirtbe eliy wnmode hie nut unpaid. 
SaKl.:;l().L'7A^nAliiBs n total city imh*rt«diuw» ‘LnrT™  ' u' ' n  
o f $2,4s. 436JV. >9ho MJhool diavrict bonds
outstuudiiv at '
$2,731,788.31, and 
$13,926.19—making
debtodness o l #2.748,714.50. Grand total o f 
municipal imfchtoditoss, otmnty, township.
City and school district, $15,951,929.86.

In one Kansas cmintvthemil 
ednesB ^

hoah* t
and Hchobis o f hiniier grade, n iiM acfisg t 
Normal, preparatory, UoTfegiaTe iroa univer
sity Dopartmcnlri.'* The duty tiius enjoined 
in our organ!© law has been supplement©d 
by an unfailing and uyen pyodiga
ou tlie  pagt o f the j people o l 
fnot 1 ities providecfToi;*tfc© edit

Tin* bos) ©onsfrneted and
stly building In *>very town, oily or hamlet 
thskStato is tJie pilblic school. No Katishw 

community, in the darkest days it lias 
known, litis ^vor kfelfc too poor to puy for a 
sonbmhousg and oplpiby 6 teacher. When 
tho peopft* wore living in dag-out8tliey voted 
bonds to build a fouifortablc .school house 

ClIAvihg f diieatidn to bo “ aon the I
better saf eguard o f  libcrt/ than a standing 

on ft the future destiny and 
must fundament all v rest, 
iniouy has characterized 

ween fhc tnx-pavers of 
as and oAr sohool f>jr»tear. The ex- 

pouditurcs.of tnr» State rot public education 
e xceed tb© aggreg.i * o f all Its other ox-

The r* port o f the State Superintendent of 
Public IfcstcmiUoH ©hovs a school popula
tion—betw«*on the aees^ o f five and twenty 
one yeafaw gj 4A1J360, au increase o f 2H,9t»l
over I88il The scholars enrolled numbered 
306,601, an incroaso .of 17.4y;iover the enroll
ment o f  tho previous year. The attendance 
in 1883 AveragedfPla.lfT; ter the yeav*just 
closed, 207,221- ail increase o f 39,104. In 1874 
the enrollment wn© only U5.5lh afrul the at- 
toudunee 77,386. Tnoso figures ehow an in
crease. in ton years, ot ]08,o03 In enrollment 
and 1 :3 9 ,iu atloudaueo.

The tm lR H i cntidoyed in thn public 
schools ill 1 HNtnumbored 8,283; jn llM , o f 
whom 2,byp wen' male* and 5,406 females. 
Average wages paid teachers, per month, 
males, #40.70;'females, $3.2.HiP In 1474 there 
wore 5.04B teachprs employ op, o f v bom 2,26) 
wore iiKtlcM^mi 2,488 lamAlns. Tho average 
wages then paid were: nmlest$37.24; fomalos, 
$2H.*5'J. Tin' inercaso in tiie average wages 
paid indieifAs au ln< roosiug demand fo r  bet- 
t«*r <:i:.1111 .•«I tenebers.

The aoiool buildings and jrounds are val
ued ut $").715.5«2. There urd 6,605 school 
houses, Jof which 417 Wero biflirduftfiq the 
past .year. In 1874 the school houses nurn

o W r  ox^^^^tures for school 
• ring $i(v*v‘hcpl§4f,' U V J u l y  
ffrcrSmnrn By Trie iW l^^W gex hi In t: 
S—Baianco in «Ji*trirt4tg4M«rt©< 
St. 1^1. s;jl '.271.S7. Ammjni^i'eceived

*m:n-
Expr iillHir)**—A uBtiintBMld fo r  toaofcl1 '4*

'VlUfa-’ . •IJhifv'IMBiip* a w U , © o l ‘Uiit inci-JbTtin-- ^T;T. ■ -frnnirin. nml Achool
* » « .  imHBiasrs and

tiii w iiiA ', f/«T,ill.47; ioiyOTOtliei nurposcs. 
Total A ftc M n ii 'M  tor school

'-’^ 1anno fr
S I Ol 11 i  

itt for tho ijt'J- 
>Uah01 itfohoo l fund for the fiscal yearf'T.ded 

tfMnMftfi)*., agmcgAtcd $3iJ,t>46..y>; for the 
' iir7**d .1 nne 3'ith. 1884. $70\».Hftl: for

\Jffn
ssion urn nf iiiiimi tuitt atld 

i ge. a body o f otli( 
steafck w ill. But

pro
g«a*»Nil benefit.

otliccrSrathc teacdiers 
~ lliere Is room lor

•J*. * fVUUlM 1UDUW-V IdWHU'

tilting a total school *lf#triets fn-

dotjbtcdly the common setiooi sybtehr

nary to  iebuvo the bosF result© in d .e  1 
tion o f a wise and intuliigpnt copun

assessed value"

izx. 'w  m m p i m  wwiix
Jounty Iustttute' would not be wise. ,i -

iOur institutions of adven ed «-ducatittn 
seem to be in a tlourishing condition. Liu- 

^ W ^ P r m t f^ n  If In- 
•State't baa
—  hecos- 

fomm-
____a wise and intuliigent copmnuiity.

Kansas is now a gi t'At, pbpti Ions and wAait iiy 
state, abd can utFord to be liberal, though 
uot extaivagunt, ill providing for our institu
tions o f .higher education 'Upepublh' schools 

bo put In hiirtnontoits relations with 
|renau,111o AgrieuUrUral CoUege ami

fi^eChool, fo W lW  tnetn with tlfe 
ami b ra in  o f  thw St at* Tlnr

'J'his salt
OciisiderOblc cril

County is $2.92 per acre, and thiols prvbobb' 
not to oxeeod w  or 40 per eetiti oh tlieti- tnw
^ h ie

___ __________ ____
Jie press, and it may be well .for tjio Leg sla- 
tun* to make in juirles ooneernlng It, Noth
ing unpeurs to have been known by the puh- 
»lo or the contemplated sale until after it was 
consummated, and this fact has aroused sus
picions which may bo unjust. But it should 
be tho settled policy o f tho State that no sale

ue

doing in public all airs, and an ounce o f it is 
worth more than a ton o f discussion and In- 

iryng bus been coin- 
acre o f land In whfdh Hie

me seu in  policy oi iuu niaie tiuti no sale

7'i 'i  %t
\jri* ins * > v<TC i g ir p revo n t i vr o r o ^ -

o r i
the
tcctionluf tiioac thus iiisim'il 

M(>|t o f  the policies issued by insurance
■ ■ . .  ____ comps Oios, contain stipulations and comli-

o f Nonpiil Sefio^ laudsjias 1 tions xnAiTcIi , In- tho tioliclcs, are declared 
Itieisin in the ffcfb* | warraiilies, and. also by the terms o f  the 

policle , Ihpse stipulations and conditions 
form a 'a r to lfb o  contraotas it lias been 
comph ed. Tno couyts have decided that 
these ipulutions and conditions must bo 
compl ©d with to the minutest detail, or the 
policy itandcred void. Undor such policies 
theref* ro, it makes no (Inference whether 
tho thi g  win ranted has anyt hing to d*> with 
the ris nor whether its broach proceeds 
from ftitcntioa. mistake or fraud. If the 
warm is shown to have been broken the 
policy s void.

In.su; auco companies employ and pay 
agcMitHcto take fii*e or life risks, * nnd those 
agents make all kinds o f representations to 
Induce persons to insure,  ̂ot by tho terms 
o f sotoq policies these agents, instead o f 

l ie  agents o f  t ho coin panics, are made 
ujtp o f the insured, and thus the per- 
tfred fs mad*- responsible lo r  thb acts 

and cdhductof persons who are really tho 
agentaof tb*' insftranee companies. 
i J y t e terms o f many o f tho policies o f 

In trance, if the premium is not paid the 
exact ay op which it falls due the policy be
comes void, although in fact the company 
has in ncy iu its hands belonging to the 
policy tolder.
, Muu Stat vs have enacted law’s to correct 
the wrpng** and abuses which result, or are 
_  to result, on account o f such 

contritions o f these in fire nnd life insur
ance f  ilicies, and it seems to me there can

vpatiKutfim utter Ihc w 
mitted. Jfdt an aerrp
State bus an interest should bo permitted to 
bo sold without due public notice by adver- 
tlseineot

TtlE ITRM AN F./TTiS(’lTOl)Ii 
For, many years past oertai 

bonds purporting to have been

. rincn. b.’ ing
>i$ teaudulenA the kg
i issued by the son ini

Counties o f ltiee, Norton and Comanche, 
and aggregating $14,500, have been counted 
us part o f the p«‘tmanent school fund* The 
eonHHtution lirdvlifes^lint this fund #‘shd!l
not he diminished,”  and that the interest
therefrom shall be Invariably appropriated

duoo noint^eSt, Tn el r  p tiro n n stet Ifro ngrrtho 
agency o f the State virtually’ diminished the 
permanent school fund and the Wtate should 
I4 akc good  to the Uuia  tt>«' irniauijt n f  thes4 
bpn«f4 /fnc Sth|e Troastirer shouki alsotbc
liialrdcted to (^ncel tlu ‘seconds, and thoLfto no iuestldn as to the justice and n<‘oes- 
Auditor directed to make the proper records sity ol similar acts to protect the citizens o f
and credits upon the books o i his office.

THE STATE SCHOOL LANDS.
No interest o f Kansas has been so re* 

lesslyiand Improvidently managed as 
State school lands. On her ftdmissioj^J 
the Union. Kansas received*!or the 
o f schools, fu lly 3.090,000 acres o f 
lands. Properly held aqd guarded, th 
C**pds arising from the safe o f these 
would Uftnt created a permanent «cho< 
suiflcirDt In amount to moot almost t 
tire expense or our common schools, 
moro absurd svstem Horn that provide
our laws for the control and finaf disposal

i port 
o f pi

3^001
Under Its malign influence tho 
school land has been deprived < 
one-half the total amount that shouli 
been, and, under a proper system, 
have been realized from  tho lands

I | m  j  t l Q  fte iM M  
Every Governor o f  the State during the

and agricultural interest o f the people, 
i l l y  vast, und i f  not restricted and 
idea by wholesome laws, may readily 

(elded as an instrument o f wrong and
' Ion.
lust Legislature enacted a law the pur- 
0f which was to protect, the people 
it unjust aggressions by coiporate 

past eight vears h»s directed the attention ot power and to Secure reasonable and equal 
• - • - ------— --------------- -------- vi. fare anuthe Legislature to this recklese nnd fn|Jiu«f| 

dent system, and their suggestions and ro- 
oomiiQemlatiQnf touching fhisl sui>ject have 
beerr supplementrrt bv the daboente rej>ortfl 
o f several State Auditors,Treasurers and Su-j 
perintendents of l ’ ii|li<fWu8|ructiq|i. But 
nothing has been done to correct the defects I 
and abuses o f tho system, Dor ty.protect the 
magnificent school domain, o f the btutc from 
despoliation.

The faults o f the* present system may he 
briefly summed up: F irs t.it put-* tho con
trol o f  the sale o f  school lands into the 
hands o f those who want to buy: second, the 
appraisement o f lunds is made by the imme
diate neighbors o f  those W h o  want to buy; 
and, thirq, the proceeds o f ©very sale are 
largely reduced by the extrgvagunt fees al- 

ed lodiul officers. The results o f theso 
jits have h£cn and are: First, the perm a-’r 
nt school fund has already been deprived 

_ _ an euormou a aggregate amount by reason 
[of sales effect*‘d at ext roinely low vafuittions;i

•ear. In 1 %4 tin- school bmi -cs mini- i o i u I th*' iocs o f  countv officers arising

rn tm a a om sm 1 stm  '
o f €oimtj

S1 oafr.rstly 
d® t|>' my

fiufbfs
rone

has lost
t  imw

h#it a  F to te  l a n d  D o p u rtm c n t
created under tho oonUcl and direction o f a 
©innpotent State Land UHmmfwioner, who
slinb Imvc the

oP«s,.
framed IHl  „ 

post ric'tw)ns and

•iwnyU oricontroued by t 
!iPrimvbt. Organized uad*

entue, nuiuagcment o f  all 
‘ by the J t̂afe. Such 

er a < afefully 
i-amed law and nwrouiKlail p ith nli necev 
te*y restrietTOns and snfegnrtnis. would be 

r lu a s  e u p c n s lfe ,  f a r  m o re  o t lo ie n t , n o d  in  
% very respect pri’ fcrabh 'Iv the prewm' 
brous. awkward und w asteful sytttuift

STATE rilAUITAULE 1ERTITI IlONS.
The biepuial report o f thy_B^ate o 

teos having
report o f tho IRauvf o f Trus- 

charge o f the Stub- charitable
institutions furnishes tpll detailed intoruia 
tlon concerning tho condo ion, expc’fisd 
maintaining, ©lt>aclty and requiremoats

o f

tho asylums and schools* fo r the care .and 
rdueation OT those unfortiifinte eftiienK wlm 
are mentally o f  phystouliy atllic ted.

Some years ago tuc Legislature.wisely con
solidate*! the mnnugeiru nt o f all our charita
ble' and rHorm itory institutions uiulpr ono 
Board. The change has been ffttrndod with 
t lie belt results. But Miesvatem umicr which 
these institutions are mutmued is. in many 
rqspfot8,linperfebt mid th e ’Supervision tho 
Board exercieos over theta is luudv'iuuto 
Tim.Trusteos, receiving no ^aluffetfand hold
ing only occasional meetings, ©anitot dfcvote 
such tlino and attentloa to the supervision 
outlie institutions In tnefr charge as, m mv 
tudgmeat, the importance <o£ this trust

poke, the institution at Wj
edueation o f the blind. Hi

andotto tor tho
TnsntuUofi nf

Olathe fo r tho^education o t the*.loaf and
idumb, the State Reform School near Topeka, 
•and the asylum nt I AWreneo fofc idiotic and 
iuihecilo youth, are remote from cacn other, 
and even the most occasional and superficial 
visitation uud inspection, by the mein luffs o f  
th*' Buard. is difficult and exacting ami ex- 
ponsi vo to l he State.

»  More fhnn tteo-ffftlls 
pnatiOus uiudq by th

More than tw.< fifths o f th© total appro
. nations xuadu by the Legislature for the 
support o f  the state Ow-m irtpnt during the
e Hire ft, fiscal 
$880,946 are ox

coupty nn,' is nearlr double tho bonded debt r i» i^

wuut/ «.u0 aggregate is within $60,000 o f * 1— 
Spite's hooded det>M and da.tw y other** 
nggregat©! mh>bt e«nr©A» U t e ly  appn>x Im 
that o f the State.

And this dreadful burden o f  municipal debt 
is still piling rip. *f n J u t f.- im  it aggregated 
f  14,472.0194$; in July, klM, tae aggregato was
$15,951.92tte$—an increase in two years o f $1,-
479,910.14. I t  probably bow cxcecaa IlG^OO.- 
000, or very nearly one-ttfteenW o f the rotal 
assessed 
State.

The limitations ann- i*t9tlriQ|.ii 
the power p f  cyy qtiest townSh 
school di
taxes, ar*[__
which altlicm the.(bpf|yj»glit*r is too tuuoh lo
cal government. ffertii oafa
than any o f  its local sub divisions, becauso 
the framers o f it* eoustituUou wisely iiialU‘4

er o f counties, townships, cities and

__
Its debt to $1,009,090. I f  |iro}>orUonate liiuitni 
tions had l*oon placed upon fhe aeht-creaUpg

he benefit o t  their know lodge aud o f
plino to which they have oodrt lulT- 

Jected.l5B“ l- r ‘

S o u r
iiicnt*, I uud Uifcir UUcr»U*lur. cuiuerrativ* 
uud u,,.i,umliiijr ,, ft Trfitf peupi^

'ilia t-hi-tg Krcut •jaucutlgnul InsJituSonsi of

l'lnjhi»|wraul>»ul«Q| ta k *> M © v a  
l>ecn the no nip and nursery o f  pro- 
M B B i f t f  aVdn to (liwpotlr Govern-

work to tft# PMHtMo" for whjel* j :  wa« c*-. 
Iftollfhon. Tin onp hr tflcm shu iM utfPmpt,

vuiuutiuu ou ilU I'p  l>«>»<-rU’ or tho u ,,rL - p rm ilM t. to tnmoh o«th< ttuid u,-

,tT̂ nM]lFI*Sr,(jtiM>«tTK>nl l w  m uM  M S I,
........................................... ....... u%«rrin ^ T h» « » . ^

m llum l oollf«oo.or Iionunl aeftodm

'MltlMKItnKii
(Ot week and duty iailicutcd l,y tho munrs ot'

--------------

o would bo *4Ulto as prosporouH as j that a

The 8t, \

Im tlt ughUu,| 
Hiippo t one trig 
, « t  woek i

year— oi  u toi^l o f 
pertded fo r tn© ifialbhewnnee

u^ore pital question o f properly supervising 
file niftimgementof those institutions*^ com- 
mitu d entirely to the eiMioprateka small body

lion, *ml. having their own private concerns 
to engross tl^eir time aiul IntcrcHt. < an not, 
fa irly  bo expected to do taote tb# i t)H#.

against such wrongs. * • * * * •  *
UAffhOADS.

pi*l growth of the railways o f Kansas 
•ce alike or just pride nnd o f grave 

inxlety and apprehension. The vast 
lefdl ‘ importance and usefulness o f 
i*eat arteries o f commerce, in proinot- 
development o f the State, in ntford- 
litles for the safe and speedy trans- 
)ii o f opr products to market, and in 
g  to h i the products o f  other sections, 

it be overcstimated. But their power 
influence over every commercial. Indus-

freight rates. This legislation nvus 
largely experimental. Wisely, In my judg
ment, the law-making power avoided hasty 
and arbftrary action, preferring to create a 
commission to which should bo entrusted 
the doty o f investigating the management 
arid operation o f our railways, hearing and 
deciding complaints o f unjust disc rim illa
tions lor extortions, gathering information 
Concerning the ebst o f  transporting passen
gers and freight, and advising the Legisla
ture as to the regulations and laws best 
calculated to secure fo r  the people a prompt, 
safe and equitable transportation service.

This law has, so far, worked well in prac- 
Hce. It lias promoted a better understand
ing and more harmonious relations between 
the public and the railroads than has ever 
bo tore prevailed. I t  has secured consider
able reductions In fares and freight charges, 
greater carefulness in railway management, 
a more speedy and e*|uitablo redress o f 
grievances aiul a more considerate regard 
on the part o f railway managers, for the 

8 or travelers nnd shippers. It removes 
pondbility and expense o f a  fight for 

justice from the individual to the State. It 
has, to some extern, deprived the railway cor
porations o f tho arbitrary power they had 
possessed and unsparingly exercised to dis

crim inate between communities or Individ
uals. And it ha* enlukU^Liii the service o f 
ilt ate a hod r  o f men who have given to the 
complicated and many-8;ded question o f 
railway--transportation, careful investigation 
and "tudy. f**» that th* y are competent to 
intelligently advise the law-making power.

Tho experience o f other States confirms the 
opinion Hint Iho commissioner system, with 
amble power Nested in the commission, 
preferable to any other method o f dealing 
with or reguldtiug railways. In a recent 
speech in Congress an ex-Governor o f Mas
sachusetts stated that although the Railroad 
fOmni'FSioners o f that, Stuto had conferred 
upon fhr m bo power at all except to investi
gate and recommend, yet in no e iso had any 
railway company dared to resist or failed to 
com ply with the more recommendation o f 
the state Railroad Commission. "A  corpo
ration,” lie said, “might be as powerful as 
an ancient Baropt it might laugh at statutory 
penalties; but it goes on its knees, it trembles 
with terror, at entire exposure.'* 

j|uch changes and modifications o f the 
pfbsent law as experience with its workings 
nitty have shoNvu to be neerslmry should be 

'  In some res poo ts,made.
i f f  it confers on the 
amplified and enlai.
cope and requirements o f the law, the ever-

I think, the author
commission should be 

and enlarged, llu t the general 
.jiebpp and requirements o f the law. the ever- 
Avutehfnl oversight and constant restraint it 
puts upon the corporations o f the State 
pghoitld ne adhered to.

The source and sum o f all unreasonable 
and extortionate charges made by railway* 
for the service* they perform is their 
.‘ ♦watered stock.”  so-called; in other words, 
stock issued fur iu excess o f Ujc cost o f their 
construction. Railway companies are justly 
entitled to u reasonable remuneration for 
thef services they perform and to a reasona
b le  interest on the capital legitimately in- 
vogted in the miilding and operation o f their 
lines. But they should not be permitted to 
establish rates that will enable .them to pay 
large dividends or Interest on stock or in- 

Hlebtodnoss In amount double or three times 
the Cost o f tho construct ion o f their reads. 
DDrlving rheir powers from the State, rail
way corporations me responsible t*> the 

Istate forTJie exercise o f those powers, and it 
i* the plain d m yo f the lav. - making power to 
ftfbtect th*' people against unreasonable, ex- 
eesHivfTor extortionate transportation rutqs.

The exhaustive report o f tne State Board 
o f Rati way Ooninitsslonrrs ie recommended 
to youreons derate attention. The suggest- 

Jorii and recommendations it embodies are 
:d*»rivtnl from careful.practical uud intelligent 

I n my judgment the Kxeeutive, in nomi- inve^Mratlon and study o f the railway ques- 
iiHting mettibera <rf th© boniH, srthnid desig- tioij in all its phases.

Fnate one o f them as Secretary, ami the_Sec- If f '^ tr ito F  k ,i K »aI_ c<i 4p011ATI04s.
retarv should be a salaried officer,’  itnd Tho Legislature o f 18.;> enacted a law’ ro- 
*UouId d^vot*? hi* entire tuqe and en<‘ tgy toj quipng Kansas corporations to keep and 
the Work Nvhich prouuny opines nftdCTf thcr ‘maintain their genoral oflices in tho State 
*uprrr1*fmi o f  the itOUvi# He should hava Jtat this act did hot repeal an 
au office nt the State Capital, In which all the*J!mw v 
retinols, fleconrits and papers o f the board
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thorlzed by law, Is to ool! ot, arrange and 
furnish fo r the public, general information 
concerning Kansas. The monthly, quarterly, 
annually and biennial reports o f the Board, 
relating to tho resources, products uiuf ad
vantages o f  the State, are uncqualed by any 
similar publications in this country, and are 
eagerly sought for, both far and near. In Its 
efforts to  promote tho agricultural interests 
ol’ the Stute, and encourage industrial and 
manufacturing enterprises within our bor
ders, the Board and its officers huvo show n 
commendable activity and enterprise. J 
have no hesitation in saying that this#Depart
ment deserves a continuance o f the liberal 
support heretofore extended to it by the 
Legislature. It has probably contributed 
more, in proportion to Its cost, to the sottle- 

| nient, dcvelopnienti and material prosperity 
| o f the State, than any other agency.

OUK STOCK INTERESTS.
* Earnest protests have reached me from

stock owners in several portions o f the Stuto 
against the proposed National cattle trail. 
The complaints o f injury and losses to our 
cutt le interests, grow ing out o f the m ove-j 
meats o f Texas cattlo through Kansas, uro 
also numerous and vigorous. It  is alleged j 
that the losses from Texas fever, so called, 
are much greater thuu are generally sup- : 
posed; that the presence o f Texas cattle j 
within our borders is a constantly increasing 
source o f danger to the stock interests o f  
Kansas; and that it is of the highest impor
tance that tho driving o f such cattle through 
any portion o f the State during tho months 
when they are liable to communicate fever 
should be absolutely prohibited.

The stock interests of Kansas are so large 
and o f such vital importance to the general 
prosperity o f the State that measures essen
tial tor their protection against loss or dam
age should receive your prompt and favor
able consideration. Tho Legislature at a 
special session held last year made provis
ion for the organization o f a Cattle Commis
sion and tlie appointment o f a Stutc Veteri
nary Surgeon. No reports from this com
mission mid officer have beod received by 
me, but they will, I have no doubt, be trans
mitted lo r your information in duo time. I f  
additional legislation is uecessarv to give 
practical direction and force to the meas
ures already adopted for the protection o f 
our stock interests It W’ill command my 
hearty approval.

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.
The State Horticultural Society o f Kansas 

has become one o f the leading horticultural 
organizations o f the country. Its reports 
are instructive and valuable, and its influence 
in stimulating and developing tho interests 
It was organized to promote has been wise 
and potential. Your attention is-directed 
to certain recommendations o f the society, 
embodied in a series o f resolutions recently 
adopted, and Nvhich will be presented to you. 

TIIE STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY.
This society has clone and is doing a work 

o f great value and importance. Its main ob
ject is therpreservation o f materials relating 
to the founding, growth and progress o f the 
State, which would otherwise in largo part 
puss away with the Irpseof time. The entire 
collections o f the society are tho property o f 
the State, and the most valuable portions o f 
them are the free gifts o f its members and 
other voluntary contributors. These collec
tions already include over 18,000hooks, news
paper files, and pamphlets, nearly ail relating 
to or connected Nvith the history and devel
opment o f  the State. Tho people, i believe, 
approve any reasonable appropriations fo r  
continuing tho work o f the Historical So
ciety.

* * * * * * *
THE JUD IC IARY.

The Constitution provides for three Jus
tices o f the Supreme Court. It was adopted 
Nvhen the State had less than one-twclftn o f  
its present population. There has been, oC 
course, a corresponding increase o f litiga
tion. and as a consequence the Supreme 
Court Justices have imposed upon them 
labors and responsibilities not only over
tasking, but inconsistent with that delibera
tion. research and study which ought to wait 
on their judgments. Article 3 o f the consti
tution should be so amended as to authorize 
five Justices o f tho Supreme Court.

There is a grave coin plaint, also, concerning 
the unequal division o f judicial labor b** 
tween our district judges. In four or five o f 
tho eighteen districts the judges are over 
burdened with work, while in some o f the 
other districts the labors of the judges are 
light. It is probable that we have enough 
district judges to discharge all the duties 
devolving on them with ease if  these duties 
were equally distributed. A  general and 
equitable real strid ing o f the State, so as to 
fairly apportion its Judicial labor, would be 
the best method o f remedying the evil com
plained of. I f  this can not be accomplished, 
something should be done to relieve the 
judges in those districts w here, with courts 
utmost constantly iu session, und business 
dispatched w ith the utmost expedition, it is 
impossible to keep the dockets clear.

* * * * * * *
CAPITAL  PUNISHMENT.

Every Governor o f the State during the 
past ton years has called the attention o f the 
the Legislature to, and ad vised a repeal or 
modification of, the act o f March 2,1872. which 
abolishes capital punishment by indirection. 
In my judgment it would be better to abol
ish the death penalty absolutely than to con
tinue in force the present law.

THE PARDONIN'*} POWER.
The constitution vests the pardoning power 

in the Governor, “finder regulations and re
strictions prescribed by law.”  Such regula
tions nnd restriction* should, It  seems to me, 
include a tribunal o f some character through 
which all applications for pardous should 
come to the Governor. The granting or re
fusal o f  a pardon is so grave a responsibility 
that it should not be decided without the 
most thorough and patient investigation and 
consideration. Very often the Chief Execu
tive can not# with due regard for other duties 
of his position, devote the necessary time to 
this work. And in any event, the ends of 
justice would be much more effectively sub
served i f  he could have the benefit o f the ad
vice and counsel of a responsible tribune 
charged with the duty o f investigating tiio 
alleged facts or reasons on which an applica
tion for a pardon is based, and reporting its 
findings and conclusions.

PURPOSES or CORPORATIONS.
Almost every Legislature amends previous 

acts cleaning the purposes for which corpo
rations may be formed, so as to embrace 
new’ classes o f enterprises. It Nvouid be well 
to provide, once for all, as in Colorado, that 
corporations may bo formed “ fo r any lawful 
purpose.”

RATES or INTEREST.
The prevailing rates o f interest throughout 

the country seem to require a reduction in 
this State to six per cent, as the legal rate, or 
not exceeding ten per cent, by special eon- 
tract in writing, instead o f the existing rates 
o f seven per cent, and twelve per cent, res
pectively.
IMPROVEMENTS BY OCCUPYING CLAIMANTS.

The assessment o f the value o f improve
ment* made by occupying claimants is, under 
the present regulations, very expensive and 
often unsatisfactory. Twelve jurors are 
drawn and summoned from the body o f the 
county, and they are required to view the 
premises and report certain findings o f fact, 
some o f which can not be ascertained except 
from testimony, or from the conflicting 
statements o f interested parties not under 
oath. And yet there is no provision made 
for compelling the attendance o f  witnesses, 
and the mode o f procedure is vague und in
definite.

THE CRIMES ACT.
Our crimes act originally brought over 

from Missouri, in 1866, has never received 
much attention from the Legislature. It 
needs revision and amendment. But your 
attention will bo called only to ono import
ant point that has boon the subject o f much 
embarrassment in some o f our courts, name
ly, the difficulty o f distinguishing between 
manslaughter in the fourth degree under 
section2u, and excusable homicide under the 
second clause of section l!i It is also sub
mitted that this lust mentioned clause goes 
too far in entirely exempting from punish
ment one who takes tlie life  o f another 
under circumstances highly bhimable.

DEFECTS IN LAWS.
Many defects in our laws have arisen from 

haste nnd want o f care on the part o f  tlio 
Legislature. Acts have frequently been 
passed purporting to umona certain sec
tions ot the general statutes o f 1S08, for ex
ample, w’hioh had been amended and re
pealed years before. Sometimes the acts in
tended to be repealed are improperly cited 
as in chapter 57 o f the session laws o f 1883, 
relating to cities o f the thifd class. And not
withstanding the strict requirements o f  the 
constitution tho titles ot sonic nets are 
so J udefl nit a that no person but their author 
can tell tho Subject o f the legislation by 
reiuUiigthom. Hucb errors and defects are 
often very mischievous in their conse
quences. and it is to be hoped that no mis
takes o f this character nvIU tnur the session 
laws o f 1885.

* *  *  * *  *  *  
LEGISLATIVE APPORTIONMENT.

I The change in the constitution reaHiring 
! bi$ttnfW session of tho Legislature f i l l  re- 
I quire a special session In li*s6unless the proa- 
J ent. body can deViso some measure by means 
j o f  which tne necessity for an extra session 
; in 1886 may be avoided.

ENROLLMENT OF SflLIHERS.
j The act for a biennial enrollment o f the 
soldiers o f the late war, their w idows nnd or* 

j phana now residents o f this State hud been 
I hastily und Incom pletely complied Nvith and 
j ih«yiists returned to the Adjutant General s 
office, since which nothing lift*! been don**, f f  

_ __ . ; the work begun tn I was perfected tho just,
fts, work, tt& au- jelttini* o f thousumls o f our own c.lizcns, as

well as those o f  thousand* o f faithful, 
solders scattered all over the oouotry, might 
be established.* * * * «  o

THE AMENDMENT UW 18*0.
At the general election In 1880 tho people o f  

thi* State, acting in their sovereign capacity, 
adopted an amendment to the constitution 
prohibiting the manufacture and sale o f In
toxicating liquors except for medicinal, me- 
cdanical and scientific purposes. The Legie- 
luture o f 1881 enucted u law to ooXoroe thi* 
constitutional provision.

It is the duty o f the Executive to carry out
the will o f the people expressed iu the law* 
given him by the representative* o f  tho peo
ple. Upon you, gentleman o f  th*' Leglslar
turo, devolves the duty o f making the do-
sires o f tiie people effective. Keeping in 
mind the provisions of the constitution.
It is in your power, it is your right to 
amend the present law, or to repeal it 
and make uuother. No statuo over framed 
was perfect. Law is a subject o f constant 
revision. I f  the present law does not accom
plish the results desired and expected, you 
aro acquainted with the reasons, and it i»  
your duty to so amend it as to uiuko it what 
the people by their votes, have said what 
they wish it to be. The questions involved 
ore not partisan questions, and should not 
be treated as such, The laiv enacted to give 
vitality to the prohibition amendment 8$ould 
be like those for the ouforcoinent o f any 
other provisions o f our Constitution, as brief, 
simple and direct as possible. As arule.laws 
are effective just in proportion as they are 
simple and direct. With the experience of 
the past to guide you, you should be able to 
frame an net that will avoid the fruits and 
supply the deficiencies o f  the existing stat
ute.

I would suggest that those provisions o f  
tlie present law relating to physicians and 
druggists do uot seem to be in harmony with 
tho purpose o f  the constitutional amend
ment itself, us the impose unreasonable and 
obnoxious restrictions on the manufacture 
und sale o f liquors for tlie very purpo
ses recognized by tho amendment as 
legitimate. The people o f the State, 
in adopting the amendment o f 1881), did 
not, in my judgment, iatend to unnoy or em
barrass the members of an honored and 
honorable profession, nor those engaged In 
a respect able business, with vexatious re
strictions, bonds, outlies and forms. To re
peal these provisions would strengthen, not 
weaken, the law, und preserve still its pur
pose.* * * * * *  *

THE ACADEMY OK SCIENCE.
This Is a useful organization, maintained at 

no expense to the State, except the courtesy 
of huvtiig its reports published as a part o f 
the biennial report o f the State Board o f 
Agriculture. The society will present 
for your consideration and action the 
question o f providing fo r a thorough 
geological survey o f the State, but it- 
should not be forgotten, however, tout a sur
vey of this character, if  properly conducted, 
will ho very expensive; and that if it is not 
thoroughly prosecuted by the most compe
tent men it is worthless.

SORGHUM SUGAR INDUSTRY.
There are now three sugar factories in the 

State, located at Sterling, Hutchinson und 
Ottawa, and they produced last year, 601,000 
pounds o f suguraud 155,600 gallons o f syrup. 
This product was manufactured from 19,300 
tons o f sorghum cane. The quality o f  tlie 
sugar is identical in composition with Louis
iana sugar. Either o f  the three faotors will, 
it is stated, be able, after some improve
ments, to turn out J,000,009 pounds o f sugar. 
It is urged by a number o f citizens, that the 
State should encourage this industry, und 
I cull your attention to their suggestion.

STATE AGENT.
lion. J. S. Crawford, the State’* agent ut Washing 

ton, appointed in pursumiee of nn act of ihe Legisla
ture approved March 3d, 1STT, submits a full report of 
hia actions in the matter of certain claims of the 
State against the United States. He has discharged 
the important duties confided to him with zeal, en
ergy and ability, und provisions should be made for 
Ills compensation unaar the terms of his contract. 

soldiers' ho.uk.
A branch of tlie Natlonul Home for disabled volun

teer soldiers has been located near Leavenworth, and 
the erection of the necessary buildings lor the homo 
will soon be commenced. It Is expected that It will 
be ready for tlie reception of those entitled to ad
mission during the* early autumn. The Stnte la asked 
to cede to the United States jurisdiction over tha. 
ground included in the home reservation.

THK P R IC K  KAII> CLAIMS.
Certain claims growing out of the alleged diversion 

or misappropriation of money paid the81 ate by the 
United Slates Government, lo reimburse. Kansas for 
expenses incurred In equipping, arming, transporting 
and paying the militia called out to aid in repelling 
the Price raid ol lS6i. will be presented for your 
net ton. I/, after receiving money appropriated for 
specific payments, the State did, us is alleged, divert 
or misapply any portion of the amount, it is in honor 
bound to repair tin* wrong done. A full inveatigatlou 
and a final and equitable settlement of the long pend
ing ami contused questions involved in these claim* 
ought to be had.

* * * * * * *  
STATE PltlNTINO.

Our system of State printing lias been found to 
work well. At a moderate cost It gives us a very su
perior class of work. The office of State Printer la 
in excellent condition, the present incumbent having 
renewed and materially enlarged and improved it.

SAFEGUARDS FOR THE » ALLOT l»OX.
Tlie present registry law should be-repealed, and 

an act embodying adequate provisions for protect ton 
of tlie rights of legal Voters and preventing Illegal 
voting, should be placed on the statute books. 'Iho 
present law accomplishes neither of these purposes. 
It places tn the hands of a petty city officer a danger
ous power. No serutiny or revision of hia acta.ls pro
vided tor; lie may be cureless or strict, as hta parti
san prejudice* Incline liim, in registering names; 
nnd If he ‘registers hundreds of illegal voters, or 
names of mythical persons, then* is no wtiy for purg
ing ihe llm of these names, or of ttetectlug and pun
ishing his malfeasance iu office.

A registry by taw should nq} apply in cities of less* 
thun fi.uOu inhabitants, dn small communities aucii 
laws are a hindrance rattier than a protection to legal 
voting. The personal acquaintanceship of one vot er 
with ail t he others should afford udequate guarantee 
ugainau illegal voting. Rut in larger centers of popu
lation a careful registration of the legal voters, under 
t lit* provisions of a law carefully framed, is necessary 
for the protection of the ballot box against frauds. 
Such »  law. to be effective, should provide for a inm- 

i partisan board of registration, which should have 
power to administer oath*. Tills board should sit 
during a staieiFperiod prior to each election; tho 
names of llte voters It enrolls should be published; 
and after such publication another session should be 
held, when tiie names of legal voters omitted could 
be placed on the lieia. and those of Illegal voters 
could be challenged and removed. A law of ibis 
character would be valuable. The present law it 
worse ihuu useless.

Ill INERT KLECTirtNS.
The great question of the hour is that of a free, 

pure, honest mil lot-box. The foundation stone on 
which the whole fabric of our Government resis is 
the ballot-box. The Republic cannot loug endure if 
honest votes are not honestly counted, or if legal vo
ters arc not holiestiy counted, or if legal voters ure de
prived of their rigln to Vote by Intimidation. The de
velopments following recent National (‘lections are 
st anting und should admonish nil honest American cit
izens oi tlie danger that menaces our form of govern
ment. The returns of these elections show that iu a 
number of the States lately in rebelliou oue voter lias 
usurped, by foree or fraud, as much electoral power 
asls exercued by two or three voters in tlie Northern 
States. At the Congressional election in jKSJthe 
average vote polled iu the thirty-seven Gougrcsslonal 
Districts of Georgia, Alabama, South t arolinn, Mis
sissippi and Louisiana was only 13,914, while that 
polled in the thirty-eight Congressional Districts ot 
Iowa, Wisconsin. New Jersey. Maryland and Minne
sota was ai.ris, and for the seven Congreasmanrep- 
rcsetti ing Kansas the vote averaged W,V*8. Thai; hi« 
extraordinary contrast was not tlie result *of un un
usual interest in the one section and of the apatiiy of 
voters iu the other is shown by the vote in tiie iate 
Presidential election. The five. Southern States 
named above polled tor President a total vote of ouly 
618,812 votes and elected forty-seven Presidential 
electors and thirty-seven Congressmen, or one 
Presidential elector for everv 13,145 votes, 
aiul one congressman for every 1 6 . votes. At the 
same election the five Northern .States of Iowa, Ne
braska. Wisconsin, Miimexo a and New Jersey polled 
a total of 1.275,895 voles, and elected only lony-tive 
presidential viators and thirty-live congressmen, or 
one presidential elector for every ’sKjfti votes, and 
one congressman for every .SM.>3 votes. Our own 
•Slate at tills election polled a total of 265,(584 votes, 
electing nine presidential electors and seveu con
gressmen, or one presidential elector for every 29,531 
votes, and one congressman tor every J#,‘J6b votes. It 
will be seen by these facts that In each of the five 
Southern States one voter exercised more political 
power than t wo votes In the six Nort hern diaies 
named. The same comparisons might be made be
tween all Southern and Northern htates, sbowlug 
similar results.

No Government assuming to derive itet authority 
from the popular will cau loug endure if such sys
tematic and persistent crimes against the ballot-box 
as tiiCM* figures reveal go on, unpunished aud tri
umphant, troui year to year and elect iou to election. 
No lair-minded, right-thinking American citizen con 
uphold hucIi injustice. No question of political econ 
omy, or of administrative reform, or of foreign pul 
ley. is comparable to this question of a free, fair, hon
est ballot-box. No crime against ttie Constitution, 
th * laws, the principle* or the t rad it. Iona of the He* 
public is so monstrous as that of subverting the iul« 
of the majority.and substituting for It government 
by a minority. Honest men of nil parties should unite 
on the li,sue thus presented, and demand that every 
law and everv proper power which can be exercised 
by the Government shall be brought .to boar toi.ro 
tcct the sanctity of HR-Ittllnt box, and nvahiiah be 
yond question or dispute the right of every legal 
voter io cast one fro*-, nnintlhiidatod ballot, and u 
have that ballot counted as it was cast.

It may be »aid that Kansas ha* no power to remedy 
wrongs of tills Character. Hut Kansas, speaking 
through her Legl datme nnd her Senators ann Iicpre- 
sentauves In Congress, can ut least enter liei 
earnest and inaiguant protest against any 
system or wrong, or crime, by means ol 
which her voters are deprived of theli 
equal right and powers, as cit izen* of I he United 
States. In the control of the. General Government. 
The record of tiie pioneers of Kansas tell the story ol 
tlie brave, good fight they unflinchingly wag' d foi 
equal rights at the b a l l o t T h e  admiSsion ot 
Kuwihm Into this Union was the final triumph ol as 
honest majoritrover fraud ami violence And Kan 
sas would be fsilse to her traditions, to the faith of hei 
youth, and to the principles that have glorified lid 
history, if her voice was silent now, when th* 
ballot-boxes of the Depifldic lire iitvqded by fraud, 
and, in the large rand more iuiiMirn.nl flelai of N»

I tional elections, the sovereignly of the inaJiyity ti
and subverted. .lollN A. MAUI IN.

KXKCl T1VK < IPFUtii. Topeka, KaN., .hill. IS, ISix!.
Dei t i i  oi Judge

K ansas City , January 1 V - .Judge Dun
lap, who was wounded by the aecidoutnl 
discharge o f Ids pistol several niirhts riuco,

; died at his rcsWence in this city about uoou 
today, lie was forty years old.
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W HAT CONGRESSM EN READ.

A Ch*t With Mr. SpolTorU In Ree»r<l to the 
iloatal Food o f the Stateameii.

“ What do Congressmen read? Well, 
that’ s a hard question,”  said Librarian 
SpofTord,-lending the way to an alcove 
and sluing d^wn for a chat with the 
t>tar man. “ You see, there are so 
many, of them and their reading is di- 
versilied. But iui active Congressman 
don’ t get much time for reading! They 
an; attorneys, agents and general busi
ness men for their constituents. They 
are called upon to do all sorts of pri
vate service. Yet there are some who 
are prettv close students and they are 
hard-working men, too. Now, here’s 
a point: You can tell what the people 
are talking about by watehirfg what 
certain active men read. Kverything 
relating to treaty questions is in great 
demand. There are about a dozen Sen
ators and eighteen or nineteen mem
bers who study this question very care
fully. Every scrap of literature, every 
word that has any reference to treaties 
and pur commercial relations with 
foreign nations and books U] on the 
revenue are being read more than ever 
before. And 1 might add that this Con
gress reads more than any of its prede
cessors for twenty-three years. There 
are from three to four thousand books 
out of the library all the time. All 
books are read in which the question of 
how far the lluu-.e may oppose the Sen
ate in matters of treaties is discussed. 
They are always looking for precedents. 
There never was a body so eager for

Srecedents as the American House of 
representatives and none so ready tq 

topple them all over. Papers relating 
to the Clay treaty of 1810 are muck 
read now. Then there are always a few 
veteran students of tinance and political 
economy in both Houses. The railroad 
question is attracting a great deal of at
tention now. That is becoming a very 
important question, and it is a new one. 
There are no precedents to follow, and 
the stock of l ooks on the subject is very 
limited. There is a constant demand 
for a book to give in a concise form the 
legislation of all the States concerning 
corporations and the result o f its appli
cation. This is one of the greatest nty- 
cessities of the hour. There i* no such 
book, and I don’ t know that anybody 
contemplates preparing one.”

“ Are any of tne members fond of 
light rea ling?”

“ Yes. there is a great deal of light 
reading—novels, poetry and all kinds 
of lictiou. buteliiolly voyages and trav
els. Stories of the Arctic regions and 
narratives of the explorations in Africa, 
along the Congo l asin. are much read. 
But a peculiar feature is the popularity 
of poetry in this Congrc s. All the Brit
ish ami Americans po ts are rend.

“ Are the families of Congressmen 
generally fond of reading?”

“ Yes, notwithstanding the social de
mands made upon them during t'icir 
stay in this city, they*reaika large nmn- 
bt r of books. Some of the wives of 
Senators and members are close s!u- 
dent« of history. Many wives tudy 
history and politics for their husbands, 
always keeping right up to the times on 
all important questions, so a- to help 
the’r husbands in their public labor-. 
Kvi n young ladies thus help their fath
ers sometimes.” — Washington Slur.

“ Thom Is whoppers,”  *cz she, “  b itli 
taters and tigurn; and now you’ve done 
so well, Hezekiah, I  s’pose you’ ll plant 
that big side-hill lot next spring and 
show folks how to raise 1 2 ,00b buffiiea 
on every acre: but you'll hev to giv 
your individual attcushun to each indi
vidual hill. Now, 'fore you write out 
your experiment, Hezekiah, for the pa
yors, you'd better make It plain that 
vou didn’ t hev 8 ,001) and moro hox.es 
tike mine ail over your acre patch, and 
that it was at the rate of 12 ,0 0 0  bush
els. not actually that, for you’d hev all 
our neighbors failin’ at you, Hezekiah, 
je-t, as they do at those big yields of corn 
and potatoes they read ah .ut in some 

our “ agricultural”  papers. And 
... thought I.—Ilczckiuk,'' in Uur 
Country Come.
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IN D U S T R Y .

Load* tt>

EXPERIM ENTING.
Uucle llozeklftll Tells the Iti'milt o f Ills Kx- 

pcrlenss In KalHlmf.l’oiatOe*.
One night art ir all the chores wits 

done last spring I  tho’ t, tho'ts I, cz 
how I  wud try sum experiments on po
inters, ez I'd  been read n’ 'bout other 
farmers doin’. Sum of mv agerculteral 
papers had been tellin’ as how they had 
razed 1 ,000, 1 ,200, and even 1,1100 bush
els taters to the acre, or I  should say at 
that rate, mi why couldn’ t I? So 1 went 
to work. I  found one of Sally Ann’s 
old flower-boxes out in the .-hud that 
had live separate boxes or apartments 
into it. and took it out into the garden; 
Sally Ann spied me. “ What yer doin’ 
with my posy boxont there, Hezekiah?”  
sez she.

“ Experimentin’ ,”  sez I. ■ “ I ’ m jest 
goin’ to see how many taters I kin r.ize 
on an acre and ppove it. What’ s the 
everhi t n’ use of idlers sor.itehin’  and 
diggin’ for twenty-five bushels to the 
acre and small ones to boot, when sum 
of our hard-listed laborers who edit 
agereulturnl papers, and who kin do no 
more nor 1 kin. raze 1.30b bo hels. 
That’s wlmt 1 want to know." At tha 
Sally Ann wen* into the house and I went 
to work.

As 1 sed, the box was five foot long 
inside measure, and exactly one foot 
wide. 1  number'd the plots 1 . 2. 11, 4, 
6 , got some good soilund put in all ju t 
alike, then mixe 1 in. or else put on ar- 
terwards several kinds of these yer tat *r 
fertilizer^ they tell so much about 
( I  don’ t give no names, as that might 
advei t se ’ em a little, you know), only 
on one plot 1 didn’ t put none.

Weil, then come the question o f how 
many eyes to the hill, so I put 'em in 
No. 1, one eye; No. 2 , tivo eye; No. 3. 
three eye, and so on through the live.

You should hev seen them tutor tops 
grow though during toe summer. 
Looked like a voting hedge, they was 
so rank! It bein’ out of the question 
to do much with a horse and plow, I 
give ’ em level culture witii au o il 
trowel. But now for. the result. Plot 
1 hud 10  taters, measured 9 quarts; 
plot 2, 6 taters, measured 7 quarts: 

_|)lot .3, 12 taters or 10 quarls: plot 4, 8 
Sund 8, and plot 5,30 and 12  quarts. 
# ‘Tliero you be,”  sez I, “ all easy ligur- 

in', and figures don't lie.”
Let's see, now! Altogether I  rai-ed 

46 quart! in a box containin' 5 square 
feet. Accordin’ to old Daboll, in an 
acre there i« jest 43,500 square feet, and 
in 46 quarts there’ s je-t 1.4875 bushel, 
that is, one bushel and so much over. 
Now if I  divide 4.3,500 by 5, that'll tell 
how many 5-foot boxes I ’d hev in an 
ncre, which gives 8,712 boxes. But in 
every box thar would of course be 
1.4375 bushel, so multiply 8,712 by 

'1.4375 and it gives 12,623} bushels: 
Th «t's  cloer. ••Thar you hev it,”  sez 
I, ‘ T v e  beet the world. Tell everybody 
Uncle Hezekiah has raised 12,523) 
bushels of taters to the acre, and there’s 
your flgnrs. It ’s as plain as the nose 
on you” face," sez l to myself. But 
spnekir.’ a lectle too loud Sally Ann 
ovorlicerd me, and she sez: “ What’s 
so awful plaly, Hezekiah?"

“ Why. these yer taters and these yer 
figures, ”  sox L

Thoroughfare Tluit 
Genuine Success.

Despite the somewhat prevalent idea 
that speculation is the royal roa.l to 
wealth, the truth is still ss evident r. 
ever, that honest industry is )ho only 
sure way to sucee s. Laziness never 
ac “omplisbed great results in any direc
tion. What have been called the happy 
inspirations of genius are only the fruits 
of honest, lmt unknown toil. The >}i- 
eawbers, who wait for something to 
turn up, rarely get beyond Hie waiting 
period. It is true, all along the way of 
lift-, that honest industry alone will win. 
It is so with education in childhood. 
The mare ability to slip through exami
nations with Iitilo study does not make 
the successful scholar. It Is only ti.c 
plodding, hard-working student who 
really succee Is. A chance success in 
speculation only proves the rule in busi
ness life. To  offset this are the thou
sand failures. What, then, does indus
try involve?

Its tirst essential Is thoroughness. It 
does not mean the numb r of hours de
voted to a given task, but the thorough 
accomplishment of the work attemptc 1. 
This may require a longer or shorter 
time, but means success no matter how 
long or -short the period needed. The 
evidence of work is thoroughue-ss. It 
may be seen in petty details. Said a 
gentleman to an applicant for positions 
“ We have a place for an ’ industrious 
young man, but we fear you do not 
meet the condition?”  The young m in 
was surprised, and inquired what the 
unfavorable judgment was based oil. 
Ho was answered: “ Your letter of ap
plication. It  was careles-ly and incor
rectly written. It indicates character 
and habit.”  It was not properly punc
tuated, nor correctly spelled. T ic  
French hauler who revised his opinion 
of an applicant pti seeing him pick up 
a pin, observed shrewdly. Thorough
ness descends to petty d'tails and c!o • - 
all its work thoroughly. This is the 
tirst evidence of industry.

Constant alertness is another feature. 
In the sharp coin etitlon- of our day 
only the most absolute alertness suc
ceed-. And nothing so sharpens the 
faculties as oonsliuit exercise. The 
fitful, irregular worker, no matter what 
the Held, can not succeed, because his 
faculties are not fully aroused. Our 
great inventors are those who have 
plodded in special holds, long and ear
nestly. Stewart, the merchant, was at 
his desk with m thodieul promptness 
yenr after year. By keeping the run of 
the markets he availed himself of every 
advantage. It was believed that a 
business so well organized would run 

1 itself; yet it took but a few years of carc- 
1 less attention to ru’n it. It is noticeable 
that successful men arc- thoroughly 
posted in their special lines of trade. 
They reach this by constat, alertness, 
the result of industry.

Laziness leads to indiflVreneo, and 
thli to ruin. Industry inspires care, 
which protects and saves. The struggle 
for success is usually at the beginning. 
It means, at this time, the prompt use 
of all the advantages of a given .situa
tion. rather than the rigid economy 
which saves. But it rea 1 y includes a 
firm hand on all the conditions of suc
cess, and in all, the resolute industry, 
which is bom of determination, suc
ceeds. The achievements of the leaders 
involve resources and efforts that are 
amazin '-. Napoleon, in conquering an 
empire, did not. plan more sagaciously, 
or carry out his ideas more effectively 
thanpliil Astor, or Vanderbilt, or other- 
in lesser spheres who have succeeded in 
life. And it is a mistake to suppose 
that plodding industry is dulling or de
pressing. It does not even lack in eu- 

! joyment. On the emit: ary it promotes 
j happiness by so arousing all the power- 
I a- to cau-e them to enjoy keenly. 
I Those is far more happiness in labor 
| than in id'eness. The sloth enjoys least 
i among animals, because it is ever 
i  asleep. Life is activity; and industry 
. promote this, as well as inspires suc
cess.— Detroit Dost.

The Right Man in the Right Place.

Joyce I ’ l iert is a wealthy New York 
merchant, who is remarkable for liis 
candor. He has al o a daughter who 

l is remarkable for her good lo >ks. No 
1 long since S im Iceman, a Wall siree 
sharper, with whom Filbert had only a 

! slight acquaintance, nailed on the latter 
j anil proposed for the hand of his daugh
te r .  The merchant looked at the pre- 
j sliming Wall street broker for a few 
i minutes and then sa il:
I “ Yon are one of the most unmitiga- 
5 ted rascals ou, of Sing Sing. You are 
! as sharp as a steel trap, but the steel 
| trap lias the advantage of you when it 
comes to conscience or honesty.”

•Tve  heard all that before. I shouldn’ t 
!>• surprised if there was some truth in 
what you say,”  responded Iceman, 
eoo.lv.

“ Yes, there is nothing you will not 
do for money,”  continued the mer
chant. "but as I  am going into the 
brokerage business on Wall street my
self you arc just the kind of a man I 
need for a partner; hence your proposal 
to marry my daughter is accepted. I ’ ll 
furnish the respectability so requisite to 
rope in the suckers from the country, 
and vou will attend to them afterwards 
for tiic nuptial benefit of the firm. Yon 
are the right man in the right place.”  

The wedding will take place next 
week. — Ter a« Siflinift.

--- ■■ ■ --  ■
—Vermont, which had almost 10 0 ,OOP 

children in her common schools in 1840. 
has now loss than 78,000 children in 
them.

LEARNING TO  CHEVA

True Story of a Boy Who Thought That 
C h e w in g  Tobacco Would M a k o  H im  a
Man.
When I  was a small boy I  looked

upon men who chewed tobacco in my 
presence ns the masters of line art. I 
especially admired a man who eould 
squirt a small stream between his teeth 
and hit a dog in the eye. To me Goethe 
and Schiller were mere plebeians com
pared with the liiau who could do that, 
anil 1  lougeil to equal him In export
ness. My father did not use toboceo, 
and my mother always pointed me to 
old Jake Lease, whose mouth looked 
like an exploded paint-bucket, as a fear
ful example of tobaeoo-ehewing, and to 
old George Long, whose breath made 
four counties two rn’iismatic forhoaUh, 
us a frightful picture of what smoking 
would do for a fellow.

But 1 set mv mark high, and could 
not be dissuaded bv any such 1 it:lo epi
sodes as thou;. My ambition soared 
away to the cigar-case and the end ly of 
black plug tuba - o, and all the ener- 
g es of my soul were concentrated oh 
the end in view. A t lad  1 found op
portunity within my grasp. Father 
iiired a hand who ehewed, and on the 
following Saturday 1 was mounted upon 
the ba k of the old sorrel mare, and 
sent to the village for the week’ s mail, 
half a gallon of kerosene oil and three 
large plugs of black navy chewing to
bacco.

When the merchant passed out the 
tobacco, I asked him to cut a smal' 
piece oil the end of each of the three 
plugs for me. He smiled a sweet, sad. 
knowing smile, and complied with my 
request. I took a hearty bite off one 
of them and then wandered over to the 
post-otliec after the mall, spitting be
tween my teeth in professional style. 
When I came from the office, 1 realiz 'd 
or thought I realized that tobacco will 
remove superfluous flesh. I  felt ns 
light as a feather, and I verily believe I 
could have been shot through the heart 
without feeling it.

Same men giggled as they assisted 
me to climb on I ,ie back o f the old sor
rel, but 1 did not euro for that. I had 
so much business to attonif to to keep 
mv dinner down that their jeers did not 
nettle me in the least, and when I ivai 
on tiie old mare, 1 triumphantly spit 
again and started home at a limping 
canter.

As soon as I was out of sight of the 
men who h id seen me take it, I got rid 
of my quid in*a hurry. I  reeled in my 
saddle and felt compelled to vomit up 
anything from a bushel of green apples 
to a Gunsrder. I managed to keep 
aboard my ship, however, though it 
lur.-iicd fearfully, and was beginning to 
believe 1  would reach home in saf. ty, 
when I met the object of my heart's 
warmest alleelions on the road. I 
longed lo take another chew and -pit 
one of lhose charmingly lovely spits in 
her presence, and reached into my 
pocket and took out a piece fin that 
purpose. The sight of it set me gag
ging violently, an d ! put it back again, 
but the war had begun and up canto 
my dinner. I felt as if it would never 
stop coming up until all my dinners for 
six months would join the innumerable 
caravan, and vnguely suspected that I 
should also throw up my sweo heart's 
dinner, too. I  felt'thut l could throw 
up all the dinners for miles around, and 
li id a sort of dreamy notion to go into 
the business of doing the difficult emetic 
work of the neighborhood.

After a time the retelling ceased and 
I  felt as if it would make but little dif
ference to me what became of me. I 
thought I was dying, and could see the 
angels hover ng around me, each offer
ing me a chew of tobacco. I slid off 
my horse and asked Rosalie if giie 
would not smooth my brow wlvlo 1 died. 
She said,she would under ord nary cir
cumstances. but just at that moment 
was on her way to a neighbor’s to bor
row a mop and could not stop by the 
way for trifles. 1 assured her that death 
was no trifling affair, and that for sev
eral days I had only lived to get a good 
chance to die in her arms, but she was 
inexorable. She said nothing would 
give her more pleasure than to have mo 
die in her arms, blit I would Imre to ex
cuse her this time, as that mop must bo 
produced without delay. The old mare 
went home alone, and when they wont 
out to search for me, they found my 
corpse in a fence corner, stone dead.— 
Through Mail.

HOW  TO  C L E A N  M AR BLE .

A Very Useful anil Valublc Kcdpo for
I louse keepers.

1. Take finely powdered pumice stone 
and vinegar, wash the surface with the 
mixture and leave it for severnl hours; 
then bru-li it hard and wash it clean. 
When dry rub it with whiting and wasli 
leather.

2. Equal parts of caustic potash, 
quicklime and soft soap; make into a 
tli’ek paste with water, aud apply with 
a brush; leave for about a week, ar.'l 
apply again and again until the -tain 
lias ilisii} pea red.

3. Two parts of soda (carbonate), 
one of pumice stone and one of finely 
powdered caalk; mix into a line paste 
w.tli water, rub this over the marble 
anil the stains will be. removed; then 
wash with -oap and water.

4. Wash the marble thoroughly with 
soda and warm water to ren live any 
grease, and apply oxalic acid by laying 
a piece of white cotton cloth saturatnl 
upon the spots for a -hurt time. I f  i; 
destroys the polish, repolish with oxide 
of tin and water applied with a clot.;. 
If the stains are not deep rub the sur
face only wi h the oxalic acid and water 
upon a small piece of cloth quickly, and 
wash to free the marble of acid. Then, 
to give it a gloss, rub with chalk wet 
with water.

5. Marble figures may be washed 
clean by putting; them out In a heavy 
shower ( “  Haldane’s Workshop 
K cipes” ). Marble may also be cleaned 
by mixing up n quantity of the strong
est soap lees with quicklime to the con
sistence of milk, and laying it on the 
marble for twenty-four hours. Clean it 
afterword with soap and water.—sV. T. 
Herald.

— ■ ■ •- 6N
—It is now pretty well settled that a 

man who piircha-os a limited railway 
ticket can complete his tourney if hi' 
starts on tbq day the limit expires, 
notwithstanding it may take him ier- 
eral days longer lo complete his jour- 
ey. -A ’. V. Sun.

INDIAN SQUAWS.
Pictured by the I.lgbt o f  Fancy and thu 

Stern Flier of Reality.
The young lady who wore the cos

tume of Pocahontas at the firemen’s 
masquerade last Thursday evening, and 
In pink hosiery and kid slippers took 
the prize as tho most realistically cos
tumed lady present may have been 
entitled to it iu the minds of the judges, 
but popular opinion seems to think 
otherwise. A t any rate she was not 
dressed like any Indian maiden we 
were e ver intimate with. To those 
who are not familiar with the early 
days oi (bis country the Indian maiden 
appears beautiful in her wild simplicity, 
wearing the fringed garments of her 
tribe, as she stands outlined against 
rlic: glorious sky dressed in a coronet of 
.-agio's feathers and a red health corset 
trimmed with head work. Shall we, 
tlmn, with ruthless hand ‘matter this 
beautiful picture which was repre
sented so faithfully by the young Indy 
the other cvetiipg? Shall we portray 
t'ie real Indian maiden, as we have 
-ecu her in all her unpoetie nature, 
clothed in a pair o f soldier trousers, a 
h use blanket, with a necklace of the 
fil.-e teeth of the paleface, and her 
coarse, iinkept hair hanging over her 
smoky features and clinging to her 
warty, bonj' neck?. No, no. Far be it 
frorq us to destroy the lovely vision of 
copper-colored grace and smoke-tanned 
beauty, which the soft dude of the 
effete East has erected On the rose-hued 
chambers of fanoy. Let her dwell there 
ns tho plump-limbed princess of a peo
ple. Let her adorn the dormer wihiliuv 
of his memory, proud, beautiful, grand, 
gaudy and peculiar, as she was arrayed 
at last Thursday’s masquerade. \Ve 
will spare this ideal Indian maiden 
with a back comb and gold garters. 
Let her live in tho memory of those 
who saw her tho other evening, just as 
she was then, while the true Indian 
maiden eats the frieassed locust of the 
plains and wears the plug hat of pro
gress.— Canyon City ( Ncv.j Mercury.

THE BEST ^ A R C H IT E C T U R E .
Good Effect May be Obtained With Almost 

Any Common Sense Plan.
So far as I  can judge, it seems to me 

that tiie so-ealleil Elizabethan, or later 
Renaissance, of this country is infi
nitely more eliatniing and more suita
ble to every-day wants pnd require
ments than any other style, Greek, 
Roman or Gothic; anyway, we want to 
express in our external w ork a sense of 
comfort and utility, and lo provide 
ample light and air-space lor the rooms, 
of which the front wail is only the ex
ternal easing; anil any style which 
combines these •desiderata will com
mend itself to common-sense people.

Good architeclu .il effect may be per
fectly well obtainable with a good 
common-sense plan, and there is no 
possible excuse for a design, whether 
classic. Gothic, or Queen Auric, which 
does not first of all recognize the in
ternal necessities and conveniences, 
and which is not subordinate to a great 
extent to even-day internal require
ments of n well-arranged and comfort
able house. While I advocate first of 
all that the elevation or design should 
bo made subservient to the plan, I do 
not see the necessity of following the 
types of various schools of French, 
Italian, or thirteenth, fourteenth or 
fifteenth century Gothic buildings; 
and, when i see the pretentiousness of 
imitation of either of these schools, 1 
am bound to confess that it suggests 
nothing but an ignorant conceit, which 
would not for u moment have been 
carried out by the great architects, 
whose works we admire, had they hail 
all the modern improvements which 
Increased knowledge and higher skill 
in invention have brought about.— It. 
W”. hi din. in Topwlar Science. Monthly.

Emerson’s Creed.

l>r. Oliver Wendell Holmes, in lfis 
“ Life of Emerson, just issued, says of his 
religious views: “ His creed was a brief 
one, but he carried it everywhere with 
him. In all he did, in all lie said, and, 
so far as all outward signs eould show, 
in all his thoughts, the indwelling Spirit 
was his light and guide; through all 
Nature he looked up to Nature's God: 
and if he did not ..worship the ‘man 
Christ Jesus,’ as the churches of Christ
endom have done, lie followed hisfoot- 
st 'ps so nearly that our good Method
ist. Father Taylor, spoke of him as 
more like Christ than any man he had 
known.”  This is by far the most in
telligible statement ever made of Em
erson's religious belief, a subject over 
which there has been milch contro
versy.— Chicago Current.

—Parties who have just returned 
from a tour through the Superstition 
Mountains, Arizona, report the dis
covery of extensive stone ruins, some 
of them in almost inaccessible places. 
The walls are several feet high, and 
look as if they had been battling with 
the elements "for -centuries. The pre
historic people of whose existence they 
are the only remaining evidence must 
liaye been numerous.

T he statement of Dr. Samuel K . Cox, 
Practical anil Analytical Chemist, Wash
ington, D. C., reads: “ Rod Star Cough
Cure is entirely free from ull opiates, poi
sons and emetics. It is an original combi
nation of the best remedial agents, and is 
as harmless as it is effective.”

----------- —♦ —---- -----

I n a gloat will case on trial In New York 
last summer 160 exceptions were taken. 
But this wua au exceptional case.—Jf. 1'. 
Graphic.

Wrecked Health.
Victims of youthful indiscretions suffer

ing from nervous debility, luck of self-con
fidence, impaired memory, and kindred 
symptoms, should send three letter stamps 
for large illustrated treatise, giving means 
of certain cure, with numerous testimo
nials. Address World’s Dispensary Medical 
Association, Buffalo, N. Y .

a  p h y s ic ia n  reccntlv ad vised bis patient 
to “ live iu the sun.”  Tae invalid wonders 
how he is to get there.

--------- - ■ 1 ---
Another Life Saved.

About two years ago, u prominent citi
zen of Chicago was told by his physicians 
that ho must die. They said his system 
was so debilitated that there was nothing 
left to build on. lie  made up his mind to

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITY, January 17.
CATTLE—Shipping steers f i  <>0 @ 4 70

Native cows..........  3 00 3 f»0
butchers’ steers.. 3 50 4 50

HOGS—Good to choice heavy 4 15 @ 4 40
Light......................... i oo (0 A 15

WHEAT—No. t  red...............  tuw&i
No. 3....................  «0
Rejected.*............ H  to 40

COHN—No. 2 .......%...............  34 to 34’ ,
OATH—No. 2..........................  25 to 25',
MYK—No. 2............................ 40Vm 47
FLOUR—F»tncv, per sack___  150 to 155
............  " 8 U0 to (MX)

Home Items and. Topics.

try a “  new departure.”  Ho got Home of 
Dr. Pierce’s “  Golden Medical Discovery”  
and took it according to diroctions. He
began to improve at once. Ho kept up tho 
treatment for some months, and is to-day a 
well man. He says tho “  Discovery”  saved 
his life. __

_ )U \ T  a boarding-house patron gets into 
hot water when he ladles out the soup.— 
IFafeWoo Observer.

Pi re ’s T ooth ACiizDnons cure In i minute ,SBc.
Sulphur Soap heals mid beautifies. Z6c. 

C. jjhman Cons Itaaovxa kll Is ('urns ailui.Ions.

T a irons ought always to be aide to 
please their customers, because it is their 
cspeciul business to suit people.

“ Frailty, thy Name Is Woman.•*
-HamUt.

That she is frail, often in body,
•• TIs true, ’tls true, its a pity.

And pity ’tis, ’tls true."
Dr. Pierce's “  Favorite Prescription”  is 

the best restorative tonic for physical frail
ty  in women, or female weaknesses or de
rangements. By druggists. Price reduced 
to one dollar.

Co ntem pt o f court—The way the old 
man feels when tho daughter's lover lingers 
into the small hours.—lluston  Star.

No Sa f e r  R e m ed y  c.\n bo had fo r 
Coughs and Colds, than “ Crown’s C ron - 
ch iiii Troches." bold ouly in boxes. 26cis.

A  r iik t t y  young lady’s face is like a 
town clock because - on generallv gluuco 
at it while passing.—Oil City Derrick.

TH E  G R E AT

e M E Q i

IH 'TIT.B—riio  < i- crenniery.. 27 to 28 ^
( \ 1 KK.sii—Full cream............ IP •M “  uKOOS—Chnlfo........................ tiH to
POiiK— Harca......................... 10 to 1'Hi

Shoulders................. 5 (it. 5 x _
Sides......................... r> to 1

i .A itn .................................... 7 « 7', -*3
W(>OL--\1 Hsouri, uiiwushetl. 15 to
P( )TATOE8—Ncslianoeks...... 5(1 ® Ki • |

ST. UH  IS.
CATTLE—Shipping steers__ 5 ar» « . 5 85 5g

Hu tellers steers... 4 25 to 4 50 <3
IlOflS—H eavy...................... 4 no to 4 <-'■ -Z
SM F.E1‘—Fair to choice......... 2 25 to 4 mi
FLOCK—Choice.................... 3 1 » (0 0 20 mi
WHKAT No. 2 r c l ................ ST5.® KM  1
COHN —No. 2 ......................... to is:1,
OATS—No. 2........................... ■JH to

to
28*4

11Y E—No. 2............................ 53 54 A
IIAKUCY................................ 65 to tr» 4̂
11UTTKH—I’roaniory............. 24 to 31 V
1*0 UK..................................... 12 00 ®  13 3 7 ' ^
CXjrruN—Miililllnir................ 10 to lu ■* MCHICAGO.
lU 'IT L E —Good to choice. .. r, l  o o, r. no \ j
HOGS—Packing and shipping ♦ 00 kt 4 25 W
81115 KP—Fair to choice......... 2 25 4 25
PLOT, H—Winter wheat......... 4 DO to 4 75 ®
WIlHA'l’-N ii.  a red si'4to 82 M

No. 8...................... 70 i •1 s
No. 2 spring.......... Ri‘ «4» 81‘A

OATS—No. 2........................... 27 ;i*
It V K ........................................ M ® frfH, ’J",
PORK—New Moss.................. 12 15 to is a) ri.<

NKW YOKK. Jo*
CATT LB—Exports................ i  no to 4 80
HOGS—Good to choice.......... 4 00 to f) OU Pi
SHEEP—Poor to prime........ 3 25 to 5 50 Ui
FLOUR—Good to choice....... d 75 to 5 75
WHEAT—N o . 2 re il................ IB'.Si OTH .
COHN—No. i .......................... 53 1
OATS—Western mixed....... 3*i a 38
POllIt—8t*n«1*nl moss.......... 13 25 to 13 75
PKTKOLEL'M—United........... to j

*Sr

Tree fro m  Opiates, JJmetlcs and Poisons,

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
F or Couifh*, Sore Throp.t, Honr»encf** Influenza, 

Colds. Ilronchttls fn u j i ,  W hooping Cough, 
Asthmn, Quin ay, Pnlnn In Chest, and other

•flections of t‘t® Throat «n«l Lunga.
Price ao.eonte ft bottle. Sold by Drnxeista and Deal
er*. Purlieu vvabfa to Induce their dealer to ytromptly 
(jet It for them will receire two bottle*,Express chargee 
pa ah uy sending one dollar to

THE CHARLES A. YOGEI.EU COMPAXY, 
bold Owners un i i'l tmifactu rent,

DUilwore, Hi.rj land, V. 8. A*

nTRK'fi EEATfP FLIYTFt̂
t, rj fpw hers or bur an h.vd h**d. ia »' uti , t W W 4*<*. Us . hu!f iwt 
. y f f i x .  Haw* ih* «  -1 2 et 9 I'ty. dn~ JV . ah w°rh- WiH pro.. It or fi >'. i

p*-r • !••»• L. A. L. liMiHUi ( k±> ms, i alaliu9, ill#

NEW LAWS; Officer*' pay from 
commiMlouB; l>f»e rteim 1 citev- 
,nd Increase; experience lOyears; 

.... ..p. Write for circulars an<l laws. 
. W. lloCOtttllCK *  SON. ClDcmuail. Ohio.

Q 0 I .O IE R S S; Pensions and
It A  .,<1 eemid /tv mi fao

—“ All your own fault.
' you remain sick when you oau 

Get hop bitters that never—Fail.
—The weakest woman, smallest child, 

and sickest invalid can use hop bitters with 
safety and great good.

—Old men tottering around from Rheu
matism, kidney trouble or any weaknesa 
will be mado almost new by using hop bitters.

tyr.VIy wife and daughter were made 
healthy by the use of hop bitters ami 1  rec
ommend them to my people.—Methodist 
Clergyman.

Ask any good doctor if hop 
Bitters are not the best family mediclno 

On earth! 11
Malarial fever, Ague and Biliousness, 

will leave every neighborhood as soon as 
hop bitters arrive.

*• My mother drove the paralysis and 
neuralgia all out of her system with hop 
bitters.”—Eil. Oswego Sun."

Cfncoep the kidneys healthy with hop 
bitters and you need not, fear sickness.”

—lee water i9 rendered harmless and 
more refreshing and reviving with hop 
bitters in eaeli draught

—Tiie vigor of youth for tho aged and in
firm in hop bitters! 11
( —“ At tho change o f life nothing equals ,
< Hop Bitters to allay all troubles incidents
| Tuoroto.”  )

—“ The best periodical for ladies to taka 
monthly, and from whieti they will receive 
tiie greatest tienelit is hop bitters.”

—Mothers with sickly, fretful, nursing 
children, will cure the children and benefit 
themselves by taking hop bitters daily.

—Thousands die annually from some form 
of kidney disease that might have been pre
vented by a timely use of hop bitters.

—Indigestion, weak stomach, irregulari
ties of the bowels, can not exist when hop 
bitters are used.

A timely * • • tiso of hop 
Bitters will keep a whole fuinlly 
Iu robust health a year at a little cost.

—To produce Teal genuine sleep and 
child-like repose all night, take a little hop 
bitters on retiring.

U f  None genuine without a bunch of grec. 
Hops on tho white labcL Slum all the vilJ.pciv 
onous stuff with ‘•Hop”or,'Hops"in their nanm

j .  — s js  « *  H J  I  ro n l J hardly 
A j A  fl A  W  K  It was alirost lmpoa.t- 

ble to breathe through 
| mv nostrils. U s in g  

Ely's Cream Balm *  
short tlm cl was an! Ire. 
ly relieved. My hc*4 
hî s not been so clear 
nor voice so strong la 
yA rs. I  ri’ roinrn.nd
this admirable remedy

L ffL V ’ S .

&  ER% J iw y  31

IN

USA.

to all afflicted with CA/ 
tarrli or colds In tho 

I head. J.O. T iohkhor, 
I Merchant, Elizabeth,
Iff.J. *

C rea m  U n lm  Is ft
1 remedy bast’d upon a 
J correct diagnosis o f

H A Y - F E Y  E  R  •ffeis
at druggists; Wets, by 

nail registered, ttamplo bottle by mail 10 cts. El y  
’4ko3., Druggists, Owego, I I .  V.

gpnKfm a 
w  Goods*

mS yIC?

“ 8 P E C B A L  O F F E R .”

For Above Amount Win forward to nnr mddrert, 
m r. ly packed, <>:»o o f  o u r  I . n s l . s l i  D o u b l s  
J l a r r e l ,  H r e c c ^ - L o a d i u f f  h h o t - u u n s ,  flue 
twist barrels, ono box o f brass Hindis and complete set 
o f cleaning and loadlmjr inn'cnv'nw. 4* u n »  14> o r  
1*£ l i o r e ,  ati d e s i r e d .  Or. it preferred, will send 
€’. O . n .  on receipt o f I? 00 as gunrantee o f good 
faith. Every cun warranted. iD i i^ t r a t e f t  C f t t s -  
l o ’̂ r e  F r e e .  Address S *  F * MJEHCSKS «& L O ., 
K a n s a s  C i t y ,  M o .

C U R E S
Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Sciatica

Limbngo, Backache, Headache, Toothache, 
o r e  T h r o a t .  S w e 'I In g w , N p rn ln s ,  B r a i s e s ,  

H e rn s , Mould*, F ron t l i !.<•*,
A r d  A ll Other B O D IL Y  BATHS nnd ACH ES.

,old by Druggists ami Dealers everywhere.. Fifty Cents 
a bottle. Direct ion a in 11 Language*.

T H E  « I I A K M ’ i  A .  Y O O B L E R  CO.,
^uooessersto a. vogbi.br etco. ) Baltimore.Md..U.S. A

ED STAR

For Choirs, Conventions,
Singing Glasses and thu 

Higher Schools,
No better Books have appearod for years than 

the tallowing: /

Choral Worship. L-
Book o f 820pages. 100 pages Elements, with Rcunlta! 
collection o f Barred and Secular Music. 75 pugeS of 

' the best Hymn Tunes. 110 pages o f Anthems, and at)
I pages o f miscellaneous Concert Music. $1. Per doz

en, $8.

The Model Singer. ^ilSSSSr
for S ln t 'ln it (T i»**e s . 192 pages. 121 Cradod Exer
cises, 57 Glee* ami Part Song*. 29 Hymn Tunes. 18 An
thems, and 4 Chants. Abundant and useful material 
for the Singing School Teacher. 60 eta. Per doz., fd.

Seng Greeting.L-
the ‘ higher schools,” meaning 
u'echn lnstiti

rson. A  new and 
fine song book for

. .. ____—meaning by that, Colleges,
hnoiogical ami other special schools, Academic

higher schools,’
.iological ami othc* .vUw » ,  c
utes, Seminaries, High and Normal Schools. 160 

large octavo pages. 82 harmonized songs o f .he high' 
ext order, both in words and music, classical iu beaut; 
and interesting to every one. Also exercises and 
feggios for voice cult urc. 60 cts. Per dozen, 66.

IU
Any book mailed for the retail price. 

L Y O \  «fc H E A L Y ,  C h ic a g o , I I I .  
O U T E R  I H T S O X  A  C O .. Ito a ton .

r pOintroduoe and sell the trade tho well-known Rnleola* 
1 brated (l.mrs or the NEW YORK A HAVANA 

CIOAR l g JU’A m , iibei ai hi i tuigi m. ms, Mi I.anY or 
(•"•! mi ' <o the riaht in-in. For fm iher particu
lar* and terms address, at oni*e.
THE KEW YORK A  HAVANA CIGAR CO.

67 Broadway, New Yorlu

Magic Charm
Fascinates obstinate lovers. 
Wards off sickness and con

tagion. Exhales a delightful cd o i. Ts simply wonder
ful. bend S fic  for sample HetD at sight. Agents 
Wanted. JAPANESE SPEC IALTY CD., Chicago,IU.

L A D IE S  £^£_caAZY
” , “  Over Silks for r a t c h w o r k .
Bend t l and get 65 worth; 62 worth for 50c; 61 worth 
for 2TjC. Pieces from Neckwear and silk factory—87B 
kinds and colors. i . A K E  i l ' F ’ t t  CU ., Chicago, 11L

PERSIAN

PURGATIVE
7

#
JMCK-HBADACJI*!, Biliousness, and all LTV EH, end B O W E L Cotnnlalnts, M A LA llIA , 

L°O J  FOISDN, M d  8 kia Disease* (ONB P IL L  A  DOSE'. For Female Complaints those P il l*  
i no equal. “ I  And th >m ataluab lo  Cathartic and X.irer P ill.—Dr. T . M .Palm er, M ontioello.Pla.1* 
mv practice I  use no O th er.—J. Dennioo», D eW itt, Io ^ a .”  Fold everywhere, cr sent by

.n il for ots. In stamp*. Valuable Information fc’2L&j& L. S. iO H N S O h  & CO., BOSTON, MA39,

Q O N S U M f T I O N .I have a positive remedy for the ahovo disease; hy Its Tiso thousands o f eases of the worst kind nnd of long •titnulnt; have been m- ed. I •. • out rongis m vfsith
In Its efficacy, that I wi 1 son.I TWO BOTTLKS fKEH. 
together wit ii a VA I.UABI.BTHEATISK on this disease 
team  sufferer, otvn express ami P O. nddr m .

DU. T. A. SLOCUM, m  Toaribt., New York.

R . U . A W A R E
THAT

Lorillard's Climax Ping
bearing a red tin tag; that Lorlllard** 
Hone Lea f fine cut; that IiOrlUard*a 

Nnwy Clipping*, nnd that Lorillard’s Snuffs, arethe l*?st and cheapest, quality considered ?

PATENTS Ha.nd*B-00-k S M :1 * *  * ™ * 1 '  '-P .t .a tA tt 'n . Washington, D.Q,
A .N .K .-D . ___  No. jo t s

W H E X  W H IT IS H  TO  A DTK flT IS  R K \  
p i » n  M y  yu u  n «  I k .  A d v c r t iM u n , , *  l *  
tkli 1 * 1 . *

"CURE$ 
EVERY CASE.

louikl. Ho. Ifitieral tonut ana dl.cuuntn lo llaj Irnde

CANCER Treated and run a wnhou< Hie knife. 
Hook on tn’atmcnt sent free. Address 
F.L.POND, M. D., Aurora, KaneCo..lU-

LAD IES W ishing
.Send stamps

h month (salary or coavnisnen) to Agonts 
■o sad the greatest New Uoek nnblished.

chenper than ever. 
M o f^ ll hi sf rated (

w
■ H U
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THE W H IT E  H O USE .

FI rat o f a  Horlae o f F arew e ll Reception* B j  
tU* K rUrlng President—The D ip lom ats  
Corps lau d  the Von—A  Brilliant Aaaem. 
M afa

t WahhrwoToH, D. 0., January It.
The President, with that observance ol 

social etiquette which has characterized 
his administration, had mapped out three 
official receptions to be held before the 
close of bis present official career. The 
first of the series was held last night. The 
diplomatic corps were the honored guests, 
aiul members o f both Houses o f Congress 
with designated members o f their 
families, and officers of the arm; aud 
navy, were invited to meet them. 
Practlcully the lnvltatlou extended to all 
' ‘ society Washington,”  for a more bril
liant assemblage has seldom been seen In 
this city, A temporary covered way was 
erected from the sidewalk for a distance of 
about fifty yards to the east o f the main 
portico, and a window opening direct
ly upon the stair-case leading to 
the private secretary’s rooms, 
was by means of carpeted steps 
improvised into au entrance way for the 
occasion. This was a reversal of the or
der of procession previously adopted, 
and, like nearly all the changes Intro
duced by Marshal McMichacl during Ihs 
term as major domo was a great im
provement.

At seven minutes past nine the Marine 
Hand struck up the dolorous, hut appar
ently Inevitable “ lla ll to the Chief,”  aud 
the reception began.

The President was supported on his 
right by his sister Mrs. McElroy, Mrs. 
1'rellnghuysen, Mrs. McCulloch, Mrs. 
.Brewster and Mrs. Teller standing In the 
order named. /

On the left was Marshal McMichael, 
who presented the guests.

The diplomatic corps bad a private 
entrance of their own aud popped in 
through a sort of red plush trap door 
into the lied room, where their magnifi
cent toilets were privately perfected. 
The crowd was very great, and it took 
more than half an hour to run the gaunt
let, even to those most favorably placed. 
But there was no attempt at crowding.

The ladies’ dresses, what there was of 
them, were simply gorgeous; but in a 
number of Instances there was little visi
ble above tin; waist, except a pair of 
slender shoulder-straps; all the rest had 
riiu down to tho traiu.

In the spacious East room, whero the 
guests promenaded after passing out of 
the blue room, where the President re
ceived them, there was a scene which, for 
diversity of decorations, gold lace and 
feathers and handsome toilets, could prob
ably not be surpassed by the most “ effete 
monarchy”  of Europe.

The reception was to last from nine un
til eleven o ’clock, but at half-past ten 
numberless carriages were still arriving.

A SUDDEN SUM M ONS.

Sudden D ea th  o f  lio n . Schuyler C o lfax  at a 
H a llw a y  Station a t M ankato, M h in .— \  
Presen tim en t—Hreaklng; th e  N ew s to I lls  
W ife .

Minneapo lis , M inn., January 13. 
The Hon. Schuyler Colfax dropped 

dead at the Omaha depot at Mankato, 
Minn., at 10:30 this morning. He arrived 
on the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Hoad, and walked over to the Omaha de
pot, took off his coat, Rat down and fell 
dead in a few minutes. The doctor »ay.i 

-he died from heart disease.

Co l f a x ’ s p h k s k n t im k n t .
Ch ic a g o , 111., January 14. 

Mr. Colfax was In this Cits last week 
lecturing at the Metropolitan Bus! 
ness College, before a large audience, on 
“ Land-marks of L ife .”  In one of the 
first sentences of that lecture he lotc- 
shadowed his near end. “ The hope o f a 

•\ nation,”  he read from his manuscript, “ Is 
in its youth, its youug men, and women 
Whose candle of l i f e — unlike my own 
which is ucaring the socket—burns with 
all its first splendor.”

BBKAKIXG TIIK NKW8 TO MRS. COLFAX.
South 1Ik m >, I nb., January 1L 

The news of the death of Hon. Schuyler 
Colfax at Mankato, Minn., yesterday 
is received with tho deepest sorrow 
iu this city, his home. lie  was highly es
teemed by all of South Bend's citizens, 
who mourn hirn as a fellow-citizen at 
well as a distinguished man. • Mrs. Cot- 
fax was Informed o f her husband's death 
by Mr. P. E. Studebaker, by whom a tele
gram, announcing the sad event was re
ceived. She was much overcome, but 
subsequently recovered her self-control 
and bears her loss with fortitude. A dele
gation of Odd Fellows from this city wHl 
meet the remains at Chicago, and accom
pany them home. The funeral is a »t  yet 
announced.

STAR TLIN G  FACTS.

T lie  Grain Exports o f New  York Ottr-lvJ 
Principally by Foreign Vessels.

N ew  Y o u k , January 1L 
The statistics of the grain currying trade 

•of this port for the year 1884, as prepared 
liy Mr. William K. Ferguson, of the Pro
duce Exchange, arc very suggestive and 
even startling. Not only has there been 
a decrease In the amount of grain ex
ported and the number of vessels en
gaged l »  the trade, but the figures show 
that the steamers arc doing nearly ull 
the business formerly done, almost ex
clusively, by sailing vessels, aud that 
whits crafts carrying our own national 
colors once had a large share of the 
business, last year only two American 
vessels carried grain from New York to 
Europe. The United .Slates now stands 
at the bottom of the list. The vessels of 
the third, fourth aud fifth rate powers of 
Europe carry more grain from New York 
than our own vessels do. Portugal, 
Spain, Italy, Denmark and Belgium arc 
far ahead. Yet lu 1880 there were seven 
nations whose bottoms carried less than 
ours.

H anged by a Mob.

GnKr.xrit.Mt, T k s s ., January 18.
Saturday night a negro, Thomas Peody, 

attempted to rape a white woman near 
this place, and was frightened oft, but wax 
captured Sunday morning and jailed. 
Hominy night about two hundred armed 
men demanded him o f the jailer, who re
fused to give him up, when they started 
to  tear down the gates, Seeing f urthei 
resistance was useless and wishing to 
protect other pilsoners In the jail, the 
ia ifer gave bir.i up. The mob carried 
I ’eo >y about a loilo aud a ball from thl 
city and h:’ i-gt-i him.

H IS  O W N  VETER INAR IAN .
Every Farm er Should Qualify H im self to

Doctor H U  Anim als W hen They are 111.
Thero are many situations in which 

the farmer finds himself, where it 
would be greatly to his benetit if he 
could act at once, and wisely. As the 
owner of stock, especially, is hie sa
gacity and self-possession liable to be 
severely tried, in the various emergen
cies Which may arise among his own 
herds, and those of his neighbors. How 
is he to acquire this necessary informa
tion, and prepare himself to meet these 
unexpected occurrences? Perhaps 
be may have had the opportunity oi 
witnessing the actions of others in sim
ilar circumstances, and if he is a man 
of observation, he has stored away the 
information thus acquired, aud will 
bring it out whenever the occasion pre
sents itself. Possibly his own dearly 
bought experience may have prepared 
him for prompt decision in these mat
ters. I f  lie is a man of fair education, 
lie lias profited by the perusal of many 
excellent papers on veterinary sub
jects which are offered in pur best agri
cultural journals. Of course it is to 
the press that the great body of our 
farmers must look for this desired in
formation, but how happy would it be 
for them if they could enjoy the ad
vantages of instruction in agricultural 
zoology. It is lamentable that more 
stress is not laid upon the -necessity of 
diffusing this knowledge by our agri
cultural colleges, not only among their 
own students, but also the farmers in 
their vicinity. To the young men, who 
intend to become large stock raisers, 
or to have extensive dairies, and even 
to those who are already established, a 
course of lectures upon the anatomy 
and functions of the digestive, gener
ative, and lacteal organs, of 
the structure of the limbs, eves, 
etc., and especially of the horse's foot, 
would be most admirable and accept
able, especially if with this knowledge 
was combined practical illustration of 
how to act under various circumstan
ces and in emergencies. How little is 
known of the wonderful formation of 
the foot of the horse! What tortures 
and unnecessary suffering would he 
spared the animal if correct ideas, 
based upon the anatomy of the organ, 
could be spread among the owners in 
preparation of the foot for' the shoe, 
and in the treatment of its diseases! 
Then again, such lectures should in
form the hearers, as to the action and 
the proper administration'of medicines 
upon the domestic animals—a knowl
edge of great importance, which very 
few possess. We little think of the 
amount of ignorance which prevails on 
this one point, and how much useless 
pain is thereby caused. Under the 
diffusionjof correct knowledge, avast 
army of cruel and injurious supersti
tions would be put to flight. Fewer 
hapless cows would lose their caudal 
extremities under the plea that some 
visionary malady would thereby be re
moved. important appendages to the 
salivary secretions, or the organ of 
sight, would not be barbarously cut 
away as parasites. Noxious ingred
ients would no longer be rubbed on 
the noses and between the horns of 
milch cows, to prevent the garget, nor 
would highly caustic and stimulating 
substances be introduced into fresh 
wounds. The farmer would also be 
better prepared to defend himself 
against the host of ignorant charlatans, 
who come down upon him with their 
us oh si nostrums,v warranted to cfire 
every malady which has appeared or 
may come among his animals. Until 
the happy time arrives, when educa
tion shall take the place of ignorance, 
the intelligent farmer must depend 
upon such resources as he has at hand in 
the hour o f need, being careful to err 
only on the side o f moderation.— 
American Agriculturist.

■ ^ »  ■
"C R E O LE ."

l lo w  the T e rm  O rig in a ted—W h o  A re  the 
R ea l C reoles.

Creole is not used by- Americans un
less referring to people of Spanish or 
French descent. The Americans in 
Louisiana outmimber.tho.se o f French 
descent, and the native Americans of 
the State never call themselves Creoles. 
The word Creole is of Spanish origin, 
and was used during the old Spanish 
colonial rule in Spanish America; and 
as this citv of New Orleans was for a 
long period under Spanish dominion it 
was hut natural that the French and 
their descendants born here, who com
prised a considerable portion of the 
population, should adopt the term. To 
conclude, 1  will copy.a portion of the 
“ History of Mexico and Texas,”  by the 
Hon. John M. Niles, member of the 
Senate of the United States, in 184:1: 
"The existence of various castes, oi 
mixed races, which now constitute so 
large a portion of the whole popula
tion of the country, is the consequence 
of the subjugation of the natives. The 
whole population of the Spanish colo
nies is divided into classes; the natives 
of old Spain, settled in America, were 
denominated chapetones, or gachu- 
penes; they claimed the first rank and 
engrossed most of the places of power 
and profit, merely on account of their 
birth; the descendants o f European 
Spaniards in the colonics were called 
Creoles, and although they enjoyed 
the same civil rights as the natives of 
old Spain, they were treated as a dis
tinct and subordinate class, and en
tirely excluded from all situations of 
any importance. Of the mixtures, the 
mestizos are the descendants of a white 
and an Indian; the descendants of an 
Indian and a negro are called membes, 
and these castes produce other mix
tures of different shades of color and 
degrees of blood too various to bo 
divided into distract classes.— N. 0. 
PiCauune.

—The cost of building and Innnching 
tho Great Eastern was over #4,600,000. 
An outlay of #5,0*0.000 broke the 
original company before she was 
launched. Another company took up 
the work, spent #600,000 and collapsed. 
Then a last company, with a capital of 
$60(1,000, finished and launched the 
leviathan of the sea in 1885.

—Simeon Ballou, of Keene. N. II., 
was last week relating the particulars 
of the death of bis brother, which oc
curred suddenly from apoplexy, when 
he fell and immediately expired from 
the same cause. Peceased was about 
•eventy-threa years of age.

M EX IC A N  SAC R IF IC ES.
• o n e  o f tlto Horrlbto Customs W hisk  

Christianity Has B oos A w ay  With.
The Mexican sacrifices were. In

truth, of the most frightful description. 
It was an axiom among the Aztecs that 
none but human sacrifices were truly 
efficacious. They were continually 
making war in order to get a supply of 
victims. They regarded the victim, 
when once selected, as a kind of incar
nation of the deity who was ultimately 
to consume his ilesh, or at any rate his 
heart. They retained the practice of 
cannibalism as a religious rite, and, as 
though they had some of the redskin’s 
blood in their veins, they refiuod upon 
the tortures to which they forced those 
victims, whom they had almost adored 
the moment before’, to undergo at last.

To  celebrate tho close of the annual 
rule of Tezeatlpoca, which fell at tho 
beginning of May, they set apart a year 
beforehand the handsomest of the 
prisoners of war captured during the 
preceding year. They clothed him in 
a costume resembling that of the image 
of the god. He might go and come in 
freedom, but he was always followed 
by eight pages, who served at once as 
an escort and a guard. As he passed, 
I will ndt say that the people either 
knelt or did not kneel before him, for 
in Mexico the attitude expressive of 
religious adoration was that of squat
ting down upon the hannehes. As ho 
passed, then, the people squatted all 
along the streets as soon as they heard 
the .sound of the bells that he carried 
on his hands and feet.

Twenty days before the festival they 
redoubled their care and attention. 
They bathed him, anointed him with 
perfume, and gave him four beautiful 
damsels ns companions, each one bear
ing the name of a goddess, and all of 
them instructed to leave nothing un
done to make I heir divine spouse as 
happy as possible. lie  then took part 
in splendid banquets, surrounded by 
the great Mexican nobles. But the day 
before the great festival they placed 
him and his four wives on board a 
royal canoe and carried them to the 
other side of tho lake. In the evening 
tho four goddesses quitted their un
happy god, and his eight guardians 
conducted him to a lonely teocalli, a 
league distant, where lie was flung 
upon the stone of sacrifices and his 
heart torn from his bosom. He must 
disappear and die with the god whom 
he represented, who must now make 
way for Nitzilopochtli. This latter 
deity likewise hail his human counter
part, who had to lead a war-dance in 
Lis name before being sacrificed. He 
had the grotesque privilege of choos
ing the hour of his own immolation, 
but under the condition that the longer 
he delayed it the less would his soul be 
favored in the abode of Nitzilopochtli. 
—Native Religions 0/  Mexico and Peru.

WATER AS A REMEDY.

A  PO ST-O FF ICE  M YTH .

n ow  It Slay Be Used to Cure Various A il
ments That Flc-ili Is H eir to.

Human life depends on air and water 
more than on anything else. And yet 
most of our infectious diseases reach 
us through one or the other. It  is 
gratifying, however, to know that both, 
whet^pure, not only share with food 
the great office of life-sustaining, but 
are signally helpful in eradicating dis
ease. Of all the agents that neutral
ize and destroy noxious impurity, the 
oxygen of the air is most important. 
The following will indicate some of 
the remedial uses of water.

A plunge in cold water—followed by 
vigorous friction—or a copious shower- 
bath in a warm room is one of the best 
of stimulants and tonics. Either kind 
of bath, however, is unsafe where there 
is low vitaliiy or heart trouble.

Our best physicians now admit that 
the heat of fevers—a high temperature 
is their most dangerous quality—can be 
best controlled by the judicious appli
cation of water to the surface. It not 
only greatly lessens their fatal tend
ency, but hastens the cure.

In the case of mutilated limbs, the 
inflammation and pain may be kept 
down until the surgeon’s arrival by 
plunging tho part into water as hot as 
can be borne. Indeed, in some cases, 
a surgeon, instead of amputating a 
badly crushed limb, has kept it in hot 
water two or three days, and then when 
the inflammation had subsided, picked 
out the numerous fragments, and thus 
— and only thus—saved it.

Many internal or external pains can 
be lessened or relieved by hot water 
applied by means of hot cloths, con
stantly renewed.

Various ailments of the stomach, 
especially some hard forms of dyspep
sia, can be helped, and sometimes 
cured, by copiously irrigating (wasti
ng out) the stomach. A ll the irritat-
g  acids and other fluids—the produets
disease—are thus removed, and the 

stomach is enabled to recuperate with 
rest.

The most persistent constipation may 
often be wholly removed in adults by 
the drinking of a tumbler of hot water 
night and morning, or half an hour 
before each meal.

A  similar use of hot water is very 
effective in some kinds o f dyspepsia 
and allied complaints.

The above facts are recognized by 
the highest medical authorities.— 
youth's Companion.

-------- e »-
He Liked Plain Things.

“ What do yon think of this?" asked 
n wife of her hnsbund. showing him a 
rainbow-colored carpet which she had 
ordered.

“ I don’ t like it,”  he responded.
“ Why not? I  think it is real pretty."
“ That’s Iwcause you have poor- 

taste.”
" I t ’ s as good as yrmrs. I guess.”  sA« 

snapped hack with warmth.
“ Possibly, my dear, but I  don’ t like 

your carpet all the same.”
“ Well, why don’ t  yon?”
“ Because it is too gaudy."
“ Fudge, you must be a devoted ad

mirer o f plain things."
" I  am, my love, that's why I marrow 

you.”
8 I10 said a good many things which 

regard for the family prevents out 
puhliabing.— Merchant Trarefer.

— Cranberries are good for ilyspep- 
' sia, providing too much turkey is not 
t taken with them.— Chi mgo Herald.

The "M illion Pottage Stem pt" Fraud mod 
It* Amusing Phases.

It  is believed by many that there is a 
standing offer by the Government, or 
by a “ benevolent gentleman,”  of a 
large sum of money to be paid to any
one who will devote himself to the col
lection of a million canceled postage 
stamps. The vitality of this absurd 
.story would be astonishing were it not 
for the well-known readiness of a largo 
proportion o f the public to accept any 
statement, however incredible, which 
offers pecuniary advantage to them
selves. ' Hardly a week passes that per
sonal or epistolary inquiries are not re
ceived at the post-office on[this subject, 
and it is often difficult to convince the 
inquirer that wealth is not to be ac
quired by the laborious exploration of 
waste baskets and the soaking of old 
envelopes. As a bore the “ canceled 
postage stamps”  man or boy has come 
to be considered second to none. The 
flattering tale of money to be gained, 
varies somewhat in details. Now it is 
tiie Postmaster General who, as they 
have heard, has issued a proclamation 
offering a certain sum (ranging from 
ten thousand dollars to one hundred 
dollars) to the first who shall bring to 
the department the fruits of this queer 
harvest; again it is a benevolent but 
eccentric old party, male or female, 
who has held out as an inducement to 
this stamp-hunting, the promise to fur
nish a collegiate education to the enter
prising individual who shall first prove 
his or her industry or perseverance by 
the collection of the mythical million; 
then it is another philanthropist who 
has offered to dispatch a fullV equipped 
missionary to Zululand or Patagonia, 
or to give an organ to a Sunday school 
on the same terms. Many of the vic
tims of this delusion make no inquiry 
as to ijhe troth of the tale that has 
reached their cars, but, calmly assum
ing it to be gospel, limit their inquiries 
to the .exact address of tho person to 
whom1 the stamps are to be sent — 
whether there is any restriction as to 
the denominations of the stamps— 
whether foreign stamps will be accept
ed. etc.

The sober fact is that canceled post
age stamps (with the exception of cer
tain ancient is.-uys prized by those af
flicted with “ Timbromania’ ’ ) have no 
value save as waste paper, and the col
lection of them i3 simply a waste of 
time. One who has been at some pains 
to trace the origin of this ensnilring 
legend, reports that he lias discovered 
it iu the fact that about forty years 
ago an advertisement appeared in an 
English newspaper appealing to the 
charitable to send tho canoc!“d 
stamps from their letters to a certain 
address in Brighton to aid the efforts of 
a poor lad to cover the walls of his bed 
room with those defaced effigies of her 
majesty—the promise having been 
made by him that on the completion of 
the task the expenses of his education 
wonld be paid for by some wealthy 
prank. The post-office authorities took 
the trouble to Investigate the matter 
and found that the advertiser was in 
fact a lad, but that his education—at 
least in one branth of learning—was 
already complete, the stamps sent in 
response to his appeal being cleaned 
by some process he had discovered and 
disposed of by him at a discount. Ilis 
“ unjust industry”  was o f course quietly 
suppressed, and his operations hav
ing opened tho eyes of the post-office 
authorities to the danger o f extensive 
frauds, measures were taken to guard 
against it by the u>e of fugitive inks, 
which disappear when any liquid is ap
plied to remove (lie canceling marks. 
But although further mischief in that 
direction was thus prevented the young 
scamp had laid the foundation for the 
most annoying of ninths.— N. T. Mail 
and Express.

TA LK S  W ITH DOCTORS.

P reva len t T h ro a t  Trou b les—L ig h t in g  up a 
R e p o r te r ’s In te r io r  D epartm ent.

A  Journal reporter had a hurried 
conversation yesterday with Dr. E. F. 
Hodges: “ Yes,”  said the Doctor, in 
answer to the reporter’s inquiry, 
“ there has been a great deal of sore 
throat, especially among children, this 
winter—more than usual Che past four 
weeks. Sore throat turning to diph
theria. The sore throat troubles ha've 
boon severe, but diphtheria has been 
fo r  the most part extremely light. 
Tlwro lias been a severe tyyse of scarlet 
fe v e r .”

“ What would be good domestic treat
ment for sore throat?”

“ A gargle of saturated joiution’ of 
chlorate of potash, with Seaspoor.fui 
doses internally. External*?, flannel 
atwnri the throat, well dampened with 
port wine, or flannel saturated with 
camphorated oil, that is, aw.eet oil and 
camphor. In scarlet fever.. Che first 
thing is to rub the entire ttoiiy with 
glycerine, in which a few fro p so f car- 
hobe acid have been thoroughly incor
porated.’ ’

“ Then send for a doctor?”
“ Certainly; send for a <h*etor..’T
The reporter next dropped! in- upon 

Dr. John M. Dunlap. “ Ilhe throat,”  
said the Dot,tor, as the reporterurged 
him on. “ is the gateway of lifsi. Air 
and food, the two prime necessities, 
ftave to  travel that road,, and it is a 
mattered the greatest consequence that 
it be kept in thorough repair. Tho 
nose is an Intimate part of thifssystem. 
You speak of catarrh: Twenty or 
twenty-live years ago catnurh was 
scarcely known in this pax# of the 
country.. There was an- occasional ~nse 
onlv. Now it is exceedingly prevalent. 
Frcim what cause? From setntrzymotic 
cause.* There are nanny theories but 
little irxaet knowle<Hgei ft  ifc by some 
attributed to the psdlen of plants, the 
rag-weed being tefeglcd out as one. 
Other* »•*> infusoria. To- ary mind it is 
not precisely known. It  is some poison 
or oilier, but difficult ta  tell exactly 
what. There ;«e  several recognized 
forms of the dijwtuse— the hypertrophic, 
which is a thickening of the membrane; 
the atrophic, which is a thinning of tho 
membrane: the ozenic. which is a very 
disagreeable form, accompanied by 

1 great stench.”
"The late George Harding,”  said a 

listener, “ wrote up the ozenic form 
once. One of Andrew Wallace’ s boys

wag discovered to have a terrible com 
of catarrh. It  was so offensive that no 
one could stay in the room with him, 
and he had to take his meals in the 
stable. One dav, in going throngh the 
youth’s jacket, his mother found about 
a quarter of a pound of an exceedingly 
malodorous substance, and the young
ster immediately called to mind that 
about two months before he had gone 
fishing, and fo r  convenience had put 
his angle-worms in his pocket, and 
there they were. His catarrh disap
peared without further treatment.”

"The nasal douche,”  continued the 
Doctor, “ has, by its ill-advised use, 
done much liurm. In the last few years 
physicians have come to use it with 
great caution. The tendency is, after 
an application with the douche is made, 
to discharge or blow out the excess of 
fluid. In that case the danger is that 
the liquid may go into the Eustachian 
tubes, and by* the effort of blowing be 
forced into the tympanal cavity of' the 
ear, and there get up a furious inflamma
tion. A case or two has been reported 
where death resulted. Not to exagger
ate, I think nearly a third of the peo
ple here have catarrh in a greater or 
less degree. The finish of catarrh is 
usually to invade the pharynx, pro
ducing a dry throat condition, or, 
where there is a scrofulous diathesis, to 
invade the larynx and produce laryn
gitis.

" I  understand,”  said the listener, 
“ that a Brooklyn photographer has 
managed to do what has never been 
successfully done before, to photograph 
the human larynx while in motion; 
that the vocal cords have been photo-’ 
graphed while producing falsetto notes. 
This was done with the pistol camera, 
by which he took all kinds of throats 
snapping impressions of deep inspira
tions, as well as expirations of con
tralto, soprano and all kinds of deep 
anil high notes.”
• “ Would you like to take a look at 

your throat,”  inquired the doctor pleas
antly of the reporter.”

“ Certainly,”  said the investigator. 
He was placed in a ciiair before a 
larynsgoseope, an instrument consist
ing of two mirrors, by one of which a 
light is thrown into the mouth, where, 
bv the other introduced into the 
pharynx, it is reflected into the larynx, 
revealing to the eye the part thus 
illuminated.

It lighted up the cavern, and the re
porter gazed down the long red vista 
111 mingled awe anil wonder.

“ Say a,”  said the doctor, giving the 
letter the sharp Western sound, “ and 
if you look closely you can see two 
small white bands, the vocal cords, in, 
motion.”

The reporter did his best, but the flat 
British a was the best he could do. 
But tiie vocal cords were quivering like 
the hind legs of an expiring frog.

“ By tiie way,”  said the doctor, “ does 
your throat ever trouble you? You 
cough some don’ t you?”

“ Oh, a little, but that’s from smok
ing, 1  presume.”  .

“ Not at all. Look at the end of the 
uvula. Don't you see a pendant piece 
of flesh there, curling off to one side, 
three-eighths-of an inch long. That’s 
an abnormal growth. I  have rarely 
seen just such a thing. I ’ ll snip it 
off.”

Snip it off he did, and the reporter 
left, proud that he had been able to 
make hislittle“ contribntion to science.”  
—Indianapolis Journal.

REBUKED.

THE GREAT

H o w  a G roat Songstress R ep roved  Severa l 
F la tterers .

“ I am wholly indifferent to the praise 
of men,”  boasted a gentlemen. Some 
one who overheard the remark deter
mined to test the boaster's sincerity. 
Being an expert in the art of putting 
tilings, he said to him. when he had 
forgotten hi* boasting words. “ I  un
derstand. sir, that you are one of those 
rare persons who can not he flattered.”

“ Perhaps I  am, sir,”  answered the 
gentleman, with a smile which be
trayed the insincerity o f bis boast. He 
was flattered by the reputation of be
ing above flattery.

There is probably no person that is' 
not accessible to a compliment which 
deliberately knock*for adanasion. The 
praise conveyed in an action is more 
agreeable to a refined person than that 
which is spoken in his presence. The 
one simply gratifies his vanity: the 
other stimulates hrai to be worthy of 
the compliment. A  delicate taste- does 
not weaken the passion for esteem, but 
trains i t  to respond! to praise which is 
simply implied rather than to1 that 
which is-open and obsequious..

An anecdote o f Madame Malibran, 
the famous vocalist!, illustrates the fact 
that a servile compliment offttuds-gwod 
taste. When she visited England, her 
singing created an intense excitement. 
One day. in company, seventh admir
ers, in order to gratify her—aw she was 
a French woman trained in tiie Italian 
school ofl music—spoke slightingly oi 
the musiatof England.

“ We hivve no good music; we are 
forced tu go  to Italy for it.’  said these 
detractors,

Malibmn knew that much gw©d 
music had! been composed by English
men, bul die pretended t #> agree with 
the servile critic*. Seating herseCf at 
the piano; she sung to Italian weeds a 
slow, maloditu-B theme,, which she 
adorned! with many flourishes.

The listeners applauded her raptur
ously, and repeated their) remarks- that 
there was no> music comparable-to that 
of ltalk-.

Mali bran apparently assented and 
sang am re vigorously, quickening the 
time. The applause was hearty, and 
the <-v»Hun:ition, “ Wauld ww had such 
musfa'in England!”  was heard’.

Sadden ly Malibvan changed the 
wivrdh, and the oAsequiuns auditors 
heard her sing the aid Wigtish song,— 
“ Fully, pur the kettle »u ; wa'Mall take tea."

They hail been forced unwittingly to 
v‘>mpl!inient English music, and they 
stood crestfallen before one whose good 
sense had rebuked their servile flattery. 
—  Youth's Companion.

FERRY &
WATSON

Desire everybody to know that they 
have one o f the

Best & Largest Stocks
Of goods ever brought to thU 

market, consisting of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,
COFFINS, FURNITURE,

CLOTHING,

HATS &  CAPS,

Glassware, Tinware,
HARNESS, SADDLES, Etc.,

And, Id  Cut, anything

NEEDED BY MAN

During his existence on earth.

B E  S H E  T O  GO TO

FERRY &

—It was ouce a current notion that 
a horsehair dropped into corrupted 
water would soon become an animal. 
The fact, however, is that the liair 
moves like a living thing, because a 

| number of aniuiakulie cling to iL -  
1 Poston W.oltt.

WATSON’S
COTTONWOOD FALLS, CAN.,
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